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CDUm HOLDS mi BOTLEH
M O S T ftCCDOHT POO PEES

fjQiebnted C u e  Ftom n iis  County Is Reversed and Re

minded by Higher Court for a Trial on the Facts, the 

Former County#Clerk Losing Points of Contention

0ontract for Indexing W as  

m de Without Warrant of 

Law as Clerk Is Required to 

Seep the Records in Proper 

Siape and to Renew Them 

Whenever It Is Necessary- 

Judge Connor Writes the De

cision

'A very Important opinion waa handed 
dawn In th- court of c iv il apv ula thla 
Bsming in the Butler fee  hill case, the 
hapertance of which on account of the 
Mvel quentlons, w ill he fe lt in every 
ewnty affected by the provision o f the 
kw.

The deciaion waa made In the case of 
Tarrant county against Butler et al. Suit 
had been brought against former County 
Clerk W . E. Butler and the sureties on 
hia official bonds to recover excess of 
fOM of office, the amount in controvorsy 
hefng about SIH.OOO. Exceptions were su-x- 
tained b>’ the trial court a.asalllng the 
roBstItutionality o f the fee hill and the 
eounty appealed, not on questions of fact, 
however. The opinion wa.s written by 
Chief Justice Connor.

The constitutionality o f  Ih e  fee bill was 
attacked by Butler and his sureties on 
the bond and it was also urged that at 
least so far an the $8,000 was concerned, 
that matter had been fu lly settled In that 
the eounty commissioners had employed 
Butler to make a new Index to the deed 
and other public records o f the county 
for tho sum of $8,000. The contention 
was urged that Insofar as this amount 
was concerned that it was extra work 
not contemplated by the fee bill and not 
to be reported by Butler as fees o f the 
office. This was .inswereJ by tha county 
in the claim that the alleg“d settlement of 
$8,000 was Inhibited by the constitution 
which provided that the legislature had no 
power to auth<wlze a  welease or ew.tln- 
gnishment o f indebtedness o f an indivld- 
•al to a county.

It was upon these two points that the 
eplnlon delivered today rested.

JUDGE CONNOR’S O PIN IO N
In discussing the constitutionality of 

the fee bill. Chief Justice Connor. In his 
Opinion, said in substance: I f  the act of 
the legislature, the fee hill, is opiwsed to 
the fundament.al. the paramount law of 
the state, it o f course must g ive way 
and the first subject for determination 
win be the objections urged to the constl- 
totionality o f the act. The record dLs- 
elosed that Butler insisted that section 
W. article $ of the constitution in effect 
denied the right o f the legislature to levy 
tgxes or impose burdens upon the people, 
except for spec if iced public purposes and 
that donations or approorlatlons for the 
heneflt of counties or officers were not 
eahraced in the exceptions, consequently 
the fee bill was repugnant to the sec- 
tiSD quoted. Again, it was vigorously In- 
akted by Butler that section 51 «if the 
M ve article prohibited the legUlature 
from making any grant o f public money 
to a municipal or other corportalon. and 
that knee tha bill contemplated a grant 
al the excess o f certain fees to the coun
ty, the eonstltutlonal objection should 
•Mtalned. The court o f civil api>eals 
in tts opinion held in effect that neither 
pknt was well taken.

After quoting the material parts o f m e 
fee bin the court used the follow ing lan

guage:
Section :0. article 5 o f the constitution 

provides that “ there shall be elected for 
each county, by the qualified voters, a 
county clerk, whose duties and perquisites 
o f o ffice shall be prescribed by the leg is
lature. The power to p rescr l^  such du
ties. perquisites ami fees is general and 
without limltatlasi. It is not to be in
ferred. therefore, that the fee bill is in
valid. because o f the method therein 
adopted of fix ing and llm illng the com
pensation of clerks in the counties to 
which it applies. Nor can it be said that 
the fee bill places such officers upon the 
basis of a salary contrary to the general 
scheme o f the constItwtWvn; that their 
compenntaion shall be fixed by the fees 
o f office. N o principle of statutory con
struction is more firm ly established that 
legislative acts must be held valid unless 
prohibited by the constitution in express 
terms or by necessary implication. (C iting 
ca.ses.)

“ Nor can we sustain the contentions 
that the fee hill is a form o f levying a 
tax imposing burdens in granting public 
moneys contrary to the provisions of th« 
constitution. Such manifestly was not the 
legislative purpose.”

Judge Connor then reviewed the history 
o f the state w ith reference to conditions 
which applied before the enactment of 
the fee bill, both in populous aJid spaisejy 
settled counties, and concluded that por
tion of the opinion by holding;

*‘A constitutional grant o f power In gen
eral and unrestricted terms, and relating 
to a specific subject to fix  as here, the 
**ompensation of officers catries with it 
the authority to pres<Tibe the method of 
carry'lng the power into effect. In other 
word.s, the power is co-extensIve with its 
terms. Armstrong against Kailwav Com
pany, 45 Texas. 2*>5. And in such case re- 
strlattons are not to be implied and the 
method adopted should not be nullified by 
general provisions found elsewhere. WiiUs 
against Owen. 43 Texas. 53.”

Continuing, he said: “ It is true that 
as one o f the results of the operation of 
the fee bill sums in excess of the re- 
qutrements* of the public tfervlo** ma>. anJ 
probably will, he exa.cte<\ and roliecto<i 
from persons reipilring such service, thus 
ill one sense ImjKisinK an unnecessary 
burden. The citlxen. however, has no 
cause o f complaint, inasmuch as the law 
imposes precisely the same biuden upon 
all persons within Its scot*e. securing the 
same ofnelal service. 'The ofllcer ought 
not to be heard in complaints that his to
tal compensation is lim ited to the m axi
mum amount stated, and that he is thus 
denied a benefit not att.alnable by other 
offleers o f like class. He deliberately seeks 
and obtains his office with full knowledge 
o f the terms o f the law and when elected 
enforces Its very terms in the collec
tion o f his foes. In the accomplishment 
o f the general good some Inequalities 
may be expei'ted to flow from untried 
legislation, and it  certainly cannot ba 
said that the legislature Intendeil the ii- 
dlrect result above indicated, and designed 
the act with a view  of thereby raising a 
tax for the benefit of any one or more 
counjlcs. The result pointed out is hut 
Incidental and remote.”

The conclusion a as reaeheil that the 
law ought not to be nullified merely be- 
cau.se it may incidentally and Indirectly 
have the effect insisted upon. The court 
also said that the foregoing reasons apply 
in part, at lea.st. to the contention that 
the bill constitutes an unauthoriied grant 
of public monies to a munieijial corpora
tion in violation to the constitution.

W ith  reference to the $8,000 item, and 
the settlement pleaded, the court held 
that the settlement was Ineffectual, On 
this point the follow ing language was 
used:

TH E  ITEM  OF $8,000
“ I f  the $8,000 allowed Appellee Butler 

for m.Tklng indexes, etc., during the last 
as ia l year of his term, constltutcil fees 
of oftios within the meaning o f the fee bi)l. 
then, o f course, the county was entitled 
to have this item considered In detcrniln-

(Pontinued on page 8.>

C O S T  o r  H O L T ) J j \ C  T H E  

T H i L i r r i ^ E s

■WABniXGTON. April 9 —A 
Maiu-ment pf whpt U ha.- 
aad money to hold the Philippines ha.s 
bsen made to the senate b>- Senator Clay
al Georgia. .

He got official figures from the war
tepartment. .

As to lives the statement
and as to expense hundr^s of mi - 

ions of dollars.
llomber of deaths from all causes;

Ihy. 1888. to June 30. 1*09..................  ]

£y. 1899. to June 30. ......................... J
y. 1900. to June 30. ......................... »

k«y, 1$01, to June 30. .........................
May. 1902. to June 30. 1 9 0 .8 ........... 4.
iu s  $0, 1903, to December 31. 1903.. s.

» Total ................................................... *
Cky said with regard to the cost in 

kooey:
“It is estimated by the department that 

k *  expenditures in connection with the 
^Mipplnc islands from May 1. 1898 to 
Jme 3t. 1902. amounted t.x $170,809,993 30. 
Is fact, the expense o f odr arm y in the 
Philippine i.slands during the last six 
wars has (Men about IJTO.OOO.OOO. and this 
*o*s not taka into consideration our ex- 
pendlturte in regard to the navy, which 
■■ount to fully $;30.00O.000.”

“in jR P H IE S *  A R E  UP

I ones are extremely .scare and Importa- 
j tlons from Irelaml. Scotland. Belgium and 
I Germany are finding a r«'ady market. 
I Irish, Btlgijui and Sodch  mnge from

I $3.25 to $3 40 a sack. The quality com
pares faborably with the domestic article 
which Is quoted as high as $4.75.

Dealers do not anticipate a famine, as 
the rise has brought increased supplies 
from country merchants who had been 
holding back shipments.

CHARGED W IT H  M URDER

WOOED ALLOW

Govemment Willing to Com

promise Provision of the 

Quay Amendment

CLAIM  DATES BACK  

TO FORTY YEAR S AGO

Uncle Sam at That Time Paid 

the Indians in Depre

ciated Money

W ashington  Bureau.
WA-ttHINOTON. D. C . A p ril 9.— I f  the 

D elaw are Indians o f Indian T e rr ito ry  
agree  to an Item in the Indian appro
priation  b ill they w ill receive $130,000 
upon the surrender o f a ll their other 
outst.indlng claim s against the govern 
ment

T lie  Item referred  to is a comprom ise 
on the Quay amendment which p rov id 
ed for the payment o f  $130,000 to the 
D elaw are Indians us the sum dvie them 
ow in g  to tiie depreciation o f the value 
o f money in the 80s and 70s and the 
d lfferenre between the gold  and paper 
In those years. I ’ n d e  Sam on that 
occasion promised to pay these Indians 
certain  monies in gold  hut being un
able at that tim e to make good his 
promise, was oblige<I to make a ll his 
payments in greenbacks. Hence Ttie 
claim  o f tho IV law ares . The attorney 
for the Delawares has not yet been 
heard from  on this latest proposition o f 
the governm ent and it Is not known 
whether this proffer w ill meet w ith  a 
cold reception.

Members o f the conference com m ittee 
say that they hardly look fo r an a g ree 
ment before next w eek when tliey 
expect to  report their w ork  to both 
houses and pass the bill.

The proposlilon  to authorize the sec
re ta ry  o f the in terior to purchase ad
d itional lands in Sulphur. Indian T e r 
ritory . is uttll under fire  in committee. 
Mr. Stephens who is lead ing the charge 
does not be lieve  that the Indian is 
being fa ir ly  dealt w ith  by com pelling 
him to  g iv e  up ne.irly 350 acrea in the 
heart o f the city. Thia property is in 
the business section o f the town, he 
asserts, and that nearly  ha lf a m il
lion dollars w ortli o f Im proved prop
e rty  and nearly fifteen  hundred people 
w ill be affected by such action. He 
ridicules the idea o f the departm ent 
that it is absolu tely essential to hava 
thia strip  o f land before the Springs at 
that point could be properly  protected 
by a sew erage ayatem. \  rom prom la» 
w ill probably he brought about shortly 
in the premises

COTTON OPENS EASY

Scattering Liquidation and Some Selling 
for Short Account

N E W  YO itK . April 9.—The cotton mar
ket op«-ne»l easy to<Liy at a decline o f 4 
point.x to an advance o f 3 points, and ruled 
generally easy during the early trading, 
under scattering llquldntioiis and some 
selling for short account, following lower 
cables than were expr-cted and the dis
appointing vislhle supply decrease. T rad
ing was exceedlngl.v q\iiet. and tillers, a ft 
er declining 6 to 7 points, showed little 
tmclency either wa.v.

FOUND W IT H  THE GOODS
W ATE R B T ’ RT. Conn.. April 9.— Fred 

Blodgett, aged 18; Edward Ware, aged 
l ‘i; Setmuel MeCormick. aged 18. and Hen
ry Platt, aged 20. were arrested here sus
pected rif conncrtlon with the robbery In 
Igin»*svillr. Conn., Inst Thursday night. 
Twelve tholisaml dollars was biken from 
the hi>me o f Henr.v Davis. About $8.iVK) 
was found In their possession when a r
rested.

John Turner. 15 yenis old. has been 
arresterl ut New Milford, charged with 
complicity In the same robliery. He made 
a full confession, and t<xik the officers to 
Brookfield Junction, where they found $1.- 
2o0 liidden under the stone wall.

W IL L  H AN D LE  LAND S

K llla  C lardy on T r ia l fo r  A lle g rd  K i l l -  
la g  o f  Vunag \8 umaa

W .A X A H A C H IE . Texas. A p ril 9.— The 
d istric t court Is now engaged in the 
tr ia l o f E11I.S C lardy. a young w h ite  
man charged w ith  murder. Igist spring 

I during an alterc.Ttlon between  the de
fendant and his b rother-in -law , Sam 

I W estm oreland, the form er fired  at the 
I la tter w ith  a shotgun, bad ly wounding 
! him and ktlH ng hia s ister instantly. 
‘ The tr la ll o f  the case Is a ttra c tin g  con
siderable attention , 'fh e  young man s 
plea Is that the k il l in g  was dne to an 
accident.

ARDMORF.. I. T.. A pril 9.— The 
W ashita Trust Company has been o r 
ganised here w ith a capital stock o f 
l.'.O.OOh. The officers are J. B. Spragous. 
presltlent; J M. Jameson, vice pres i
dent; S. It. Bruce, secretary, and J. A. 
Bivens, treasurer. The company has 
organized for the purpose o f purchas
in g  and leasing agricu lttira l and 
m ineral lands in tlie  territory . Its 
list o f stockholders includes some o f 
the w ea lth iest men in the Chlcka.saw 
nation.

•  • • • • • • • •

Fall in Line W ith  the Rest of 
the Household Produce 

V *W  YORK. April 9.— Potatoes have 
kHan lato the line of rising prices here 
j*fcousehold supplies and have autjilenly 

gdvgnced by wholesale dealers from 
•*9 «ty -flv e  cents to $1 a barrel. Good

P A Y  FOR LOTS A N D  IM PRO VEM ENTS
i ARDMORE. 1. T.. April 9 —D. J. Ken
dall. mayor o f Sulphur, had a wire from 
Congrasaman Stephens today, -tating iM t  
the owners o f the property in the Sulphur 
reservation would receive pay from the 
government for both lot* and Improea- 
mebta.

B U LG AR IA  W IL L  SUPPRESS  
r e v o l u t i o n a r y  m o v e m e n t s

SOFIA. April 9.—The Turko-Bul- 
garlan convention that was signed at 
Constantinople yesterday, provides 
for the am m sty of all Bulgarians 
compromisetl Iti the .Macedonian ris
ing o f 1903. excepting persons guilty 

■ of u.sing d) namit. ; the rejiatriation 
o f the refugees, and the removal of 
the frontier restriction on Bulgarian 
trade and travel, and the applica
tion of the Austro-Hungarian reform 
scheme in Macedonia The Bulgaria 
government undertakes to suppress 
the revolutionary movements in her 
fcttrltory and to prevent the smug
gling of arms and explosives across 
the froplier.

THE R EAL BONE

I  ‘

The Party on the Fence: They are growling at one anoiher, but they keep their eyes 
on me.

•  •  • •  • •  •  •  •  ♦

!»jnT »
I

Edgar Watkins Returns From 

Visit East and Talks of 

the Situation

D i i r

Foul Play Suspected by the 

Friends of Man Found 

Dead at Red Oak

England Startled at His Se

lection for South Afri- 

can Post
I

HE IS REGARDED

AS A N  ADVENTURER

His Inglorious and Unsuccess

ful Raid in Cape Colony 

Is Recalled

HOT’STO.V. Texas. Aprd 9 —Hon. Ed
gar Watkins returned last night from an 
extended business trip to Washington and 
Baltimore. Mr. Watkins atntca that lit 
tle can be heard except the discussion of 
the presidential camiialgn and the rela
tive strength of W . K. Hearat and Judge 
Alton B. Parker. He states that the 
friends of Judge Parker are really alarmed 
over the strength sliown liy the Hearst 
boom. and. while he is a Parker man him
self. and professes the opinion that Par
ker will be nominated at Kt. Igiuls on the 
first ballot, he admits that Hearst i.s a 
strong candidate, and tliat his caiidlilaey 
Is not a Joke, as some of the democrats 
have characterized it.

In H|ieaking of the situation as he had 
become Informed of it during his trip Mr. 
Watkins said;

••The question of who shall be the nomi
nee of the demmratic part is beroming a 
very live one all over the country. Theie 
are two rea-sons for this: First, the ac
tive prupag-indn of the Hearst and I ’ar- 
ker fori-es. and. second, the fact th.it !f 
the [iro|»er ninn i«'"eives tills nomlnulion 
he will be the next president of this 
country.

“ It is X mistake to say that Mr. Hearst 
is not e.xrro'stly in the race for the nomi
nation. He is. and he has an active fol- 
lowliig. The decision of the supreme 
court In the case brought at the instiga
tion of Mr. Hearst against the coal trust— 
which decision was against the trust on 
the point Involved—is helping Hearst.

Hon. A. W. Terrell, author o f the elec
tion law which tMars his name, is spr-nd- 
ing the day in the city ut the Rice hotel, 
and will return to his home In Austin 
tonight.

Judge Terrell arrived at an early hour 
from Galveston, where he has been for 
two days. " I  am Just out on a little 
fresh air trip.”  he staterl to a repn-sen- 
tatlve of The Telegram. ‘'Just now.’  ̂
continued Judge Terrell. •'! have nothing 
of public Interest for tlie ;ai>«Ts. You 
may say. i f  you care to that I believe 
tlie TerreP election law has come to stay, 
and that it will prove a mo.st tHmeficUxI 
piece of legislation, and that, too, in spire 
of certain Iniquitous amendments by the I 
senate whieh were Intended to nullify the 1 
act. and whieh. falling of their purjxise. I 
left certain parts of the law in an un- 
satlsfaetory condition.”

Judge Terrell, while not curing to be 
quoted on the subject, is apisirtnlly tak
ing a great deal of Interest In the pr*'sl- 
dentlal eamirulgn. He expressed a de- 
fclre to know exactly how far Mr. C leve
land had gone In his indorsement of 
Judge I ’arker. and whether or not Mr. 
Cleveland’s attitude had been authorltlve- 
ly stated by himself or had simply been 
put before the public by some friend who 
assumed to speak for the ex-presklent.

Judge Terrell was minister to Turkey 
duilng Mr. Cleveland's second term.

W A X A IIA C H IE , Texas. April 8 —The 
most Interesting matter before the grand 
Jury thia week wa.s an Investigation into 
the killing of Elmo Smith of Korreston 
at Red Oak last Sunday night. The rela
tives and friends of the young man are 
not satisfied with the manner in which 
he died, and they propose to make a 
searching investigation into the matter 
tor the purjiose of deterpilnlng whether 
or not there was foul piny. Young Smith's 
death was attributed to an accident, as 
he was returning home from Dallas on a 
Sunday baseball excursion train. His 
liody was found Monday morning lying 
near the track, about fifty yards north of 
Ihe Katy depot at Red Oak. One coat 
pocket and hl.» pants pockets were turned 
Inside out. indicating that they had been 
rlflecL but if roM>ery was the motive fox' 
his death $47 In money was left in one 
pants iKJcket. Ills  watth was mls.slng. 
but it was found some time Monday near 
the deptd at Forreston. a station fifteen 
miles south of where the bisty was found. 
The watcii was evidently thrown from the 
train, and the works had been dislotlged. 
This lends color, to the theory that the 
young man's dr*ath was not wliolly due to 
•an accident. The work of the grand Jury 
in its investigations has not been made 
public.

POLICY HELPS CHINESE

Govemment W ill Begin Big 

Irrigating P r o j ^  in 

State of Utah

8A1-T L A K E  C ITY . X’ tah. April 9.—An 
Immense Irrigation scheme Is about to be 
inaugurated in I'tah by the government, 
according to the statement of E. W. Koss, 
supervising engineer of the district com
prising I'tah and Idaho. Mr. Ross today 
Informed the st.ate commission tJiat he 
had received Instructions from Washing
ton to begin the preliminary work at once. 
The plan contemplates making a reservoir 
of I'tah  lake. The cost will be about 
$6,000.(100, It is estimated that 1.000.non 
acrea will be lirigated, adding $30.0iK),000 
to the land valuation of the state.

A  SLUM P IN  CAMPHOR
Promise of Bigger Shipments Give Basis 

for the Reduction in Price 
N E W  YORK. April 9.—A  slump of 8 

cents a pound has oecurred In the price 
of gum camphor, cxtenslveli^ used In 
manufacturing. Since la.st December the 
cost has Increased greatly, because of the 
war In the east, the crude material being 
held in Ja(uin timler a government mo
nopoly. The refiners claim that the 
promise of shipments of sujipli-s on March 
and Aj>ril contiaots gave them a h,asls for 
the reduction of the refined product to 
85 cents.

IXJNDON. April 9.—The selection of Dr. 
I.^n d er Ptarr Jameson to succeed Sir 
John Gordon Sprigg as premier o f Capa 
Colony, Pouth Africa, the most important 
office under the English government in 
that part of the country, has startled the 
country.

It seems stiange that a man should 
attain thia distinction who not longer ago 
than 1897 was regarded by many of hia 
own countrymen as a reckless and un
principled adventurer, who. if he had 
his Just deserts, would have dangled at 
the end of a rope. For It was Dr. Jame
son who led the Inglorious and unsuc
cessful raid from Beohuanaland Into the 
Tiansv.aal a short lime previous to the 
outbreak of the Boer war. This foray 
naturally Irritated and enraged the Boers, 
and was doubtless one o f the prime causes 
of the conflict whieh followed. It was 
charged that Dr. Jameson acted under the 
sanction. If not the positive direction, of 
the late C.ccll Rhodes, whose lieutenant he 
had been on the police force o f Bechu- 
analand. hut no evidence of this was ad
duced at the trial of Jameson and his 
followers.

The raid was generally execrated here, 
and the responslhillty for It promptly re
pudiated by the British government. Since 
the war Dr. Jameson, who is a man of 
superior education and attainments, has 
been active In Cape Colony politics as A 
leader of the progressive against the 
Africander Bund, or pro-Boer party, which 
waa defeated in the recent slecliuns.

Dr. Jameson was bom in Edlnhurgh 
in 1S.83 and was educated at the LofidM  
university, taking several degrees, inchid- 
Ing doctor of medicine. He was adminis
trator of Rhodesia from 1891 to 1895. when 
he led the raid Into the Trattsvaal. Hn 
was tried in London and sentenced to 
ten months' imprisonment in May, 119$. 
but waa released in Deeember o f the -nmr 
year owing to ” 111 health."

Dr. Jameson served in the Pouth A fr i
can war and was elected to the rajie.Jeg- 
islature assembly after it. Ha is promi
nent In the direction of the I>e Be trs 
Co. and waa an ardent admirer of CecE 
Rhodes, whose succes-or he ia.

THE M AK e £  o f  b r ic k

Their Unions Sign for Industrial PasMO 
for the Coming Year

CHICAGO. April 9.—Industrial peace la 
assuied In th“  brick mar.ufacturtng busi
ness o f Chicago for the coming year. A b 
agreement has b<*en concluded between 
the various brick yards and the brick 
make! s' union, embracing about 2.0M 
men. which embodies the following pro
visions:

The closed shop; the union laliel to oa 
placed on all brick manufactured: last 
y »a r ’»  wage scale to continue another 
year; over time to be paid at the rate of 
time and a half; double pay for Piindav'S 
and holidays; the eight hour day: the 
business agent Is jrermltted to enter brick 
yard.s at any time during working hours 
to settle differences; grievances not so 
settled to be al titrated, and all brick to 
be hauled by union teamsters and under 
union conditions. The agreement expires 
May 1. 1905.

British Government Disallows Provincial 
Anti-Chinese Laves

SF:ATTT,E. Wash., April 9.—A special 
to the 1 ‘ost-Intelllgenrer from Victoria, 
B. C.. says: The disallowance by the 
dominion govemment of the act passed 
by ths provincial legislature against the 
employment of Chinese under ground in 
the cttal mines o f British Columbia has 
led to an Inference that not only has 
Jajian analltance with (Sreat Britain, but 
that also China has cnteretl Into an ar
rangement with the mother country. The 
dominion government has p«*rslstentb’ ve 
toed anti-Mongolian legislation by the 
provincial law muk(pg b«<ly and polltl- 
elaas hold to the belief that the reason 
Res in the imperial questions of policy.

A  PARDON FOR JOHN DODO
AU STIN , Texas, April 9.—John Do<ld.|^lnal Msnmgltja in 

who was convlrte<l In the district court 
here some time ago for assault with in
ti nt to murder aqd sentenced to two 
years in the penltentlar>’. has been par
doned and is now track In Austin with 
his patents. He has boen given employ
ment as motormun ou the Austin Electric 
Street Railway.

h e  BURNED THE M AIL

Letter Carrier Deetroyed Letters Rather 
Than to Deliver Them 

M ILW A U K E E . Wls.. April Peter J. 
McBride, a mall carrier, has been arrest
ed on a charge of destroying letters given 
him to deliver In upper Grand avenue. 
Ihe most fashlonalile residence district of 
the city. It is cliarged that he burned 
letters containing advertising matter in 
a l>am on his route, explaining that it 
saveil him work and he saw no need of 
other people wasting their time reading 
the letters. McBride has confessed. He 
bad been on the force eighteen ye^s.

ALMOST A N  EPIDEMIC

000 n OPII WILL MAKt 
Rli IVAUOMOBIllS fROW

YORK CITY 10 ST. lOlilS

Nee> vork Rctultt in 
Mxmy Deaths 

N E W  YORK. A i'tli s —Acute cerebro
spinal meningitis Is so prevalent in this 
city as to a.seume almost the proportions 
of an epidemic, according to advloes of 
the coroner’s office. ' For the week end
ing April 3 there were th irtr*«iie  dcatba 
repotted from this dlseoae.'

ST. LOUIS. Aptll 9.—“ The great auto 
tour from New York to St. Louis this 
Slimmer and the rarade on the ex iA *tlon 
grounds following the arrival of th** tour
ists here is bound to be one of the hlg- 
g«pt events of th*’ fair.”  said R. W. SIus- 
ser. an auto man of New York City, who 
arrived at the World's Fair yesterday to 
take eharge of (he automobile exhibit o ' 
the National .Ss'xrelatlon of Automolille 
Manufacturers. “ It will be the greatest 
run ever attempted In the history of auto- 
mohlllng. and Is already attracting unl- 
ver.sal attention among followers of the 
sport.

••When I left New York a week ago 
there were several hundred entries a l
ready on file, and otht-ra were coming In 
thick and fa.st. The tour la to be under 
the direction of the American Automobile 
Assoeiation, composed of all leading auto 
clubs of the country. It is estimated that 
2.500 automolilles. woith $3,000,000, and 
carr> ing lO.tiOO people, will take part in 
the parade. I can’ t say how many miles 
the parade will string out. but it is pretty 
safe to say that when it hits St. Louis 
the streets will fairly swarm with ma
chines.”

SE VERAL SE PAR ATE  TOURS
The parade will atart from New York 

on July 28. from Boeton and Philadelphia 
on the same day and from Baltimore a 
day earlier. Each o f these will be separ
ate tours until they reach the main trunk 
Une at convenient j;>oiiUa to be fixed in

' « -

a schedule now being arranged. The 
main route lies via Buffalo. Cleveland, 
Toledo and Chicago Into St. Ixiuis. The 
entr>' Into St. Louis will be made on the 
afternoon of August 10. and the parade In 
the exposition grounds next day will co
incide with the celebration of St. Louie 
ilay. August 11. The entire proce^lon 
win not get together until Alton. U l, Is 
reached. From Denver, Kansas City and 
points west the tourists will all proceed 
to Alton, where the final formation will 
be made.

Accommodation for the tourists at stop
ping places is one of the serious prob
lems before the tours committee, which U 
in eharge o f the arrangements. A feature 
decided on this week is to have the tour
ists accompanied b / ' several trains of 
sleepers and dining cars. The trains will 
be sidetracked at the stopping places and 
bo ready for the tourists when they ar
rive. Several of the stops are scheduled 
for small cities, where the hotel facilities 
would be hopelessly Inaiir'quate.

Among the prominent New York auto- 
mobllists who have already signified their 
Intention of making the run are John Ja
cob Astor, James L. Breese, A. Gould 
Brokaw, J. Insley Blair, H. P. Bowden, 
B. N. Shanley, B. V. Stevens and Harlan 
W , Whipple. Governor Odell o f New  
Y'ork and Governor Herrick of Ohio have 
been asked to take part, and scoree o f 
autoists of prominence, including many 
women chauffeurs, w ill Join

-4̂



T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

AMERICA’S OLDEST WOMEN
KafilHmto ama HmmHy by Dmffŷ m Pmta MmH WMskmŷ

All Three Old Ladies Are Well Preserved, Bris^ht, Cheerful and Doing Their 
Own Work. Their Health, Strength and Marvelous Old Age 

Are Due To Duffy*s Pure Malt Whiskey.
MRS. BURTON SAYS. “ DUFFY’S HAS 

BEEN MY STEADY COMPANION
• FOR TW ENTY-FIVE YEARS.”

** IW M 116 7«ftn old NoTember 151b, H03. 
I  w u  born in LonisTillo, in 1788. 
Dane's Malt haa bean b>7 ataady ootnpan 
ion for twenty-fire yeara. 1 am waiting 
on myaelf and feel that ao long aa I can get 
aome of Duliy’a Malt Whiakey I will lire 
tvanty-fire yeara longer. It’a wonderfol 
the way it keepa up my atrength and rigor. 
It keepa my digeetion perfect ao that I can 
eat almcet anything. Truly Duffy'a ia a 
godaead to old people, and I  recommend it 
with all my heart and willnerer be withou' 
•  bottle ia the bouse.”

Faattnn Braro!»
29 Elaie Place, Bufialo, N. Y.

FaA^na Bcaros, 116 Years Old.

MRS. PRISCILLA MARTIN, WELL  
KNOWN AT GENET, KY.. WRITES:

“  DUFFY’S DRIVES A W A Y  MY  
NERVOUS COUC.”

I  hare naed yonr Malt Whiskey for 
ntr reart; am never without it. la m  

troubled with nerroua colic from time to
time, and it ia the only thing that drirea it 
away. 1 was born May_23, 1811, which
makea me ninety-three and over.

My father, John Hanks, was of Scotch
deaccnt, and was related to the moiiier of 
Abraham Lincoln.

Dufly’a Pure Malt Whiskey ia a gran<l 
tonic. When I feel tired or run down I
take a little in a half glass of milk or warm 
water and it instantly brarea me up and 
girca me a new lease of life.”

PLU FOR WOMEN 
INF!

Club Woman Criticises the 

Tendency to Discriminate 

Against Her Sex

Mrs. SrsA.r B akeb , 101 Years.
' Duffy’s saved my life in sickness.”

I am one hundred and one rears of age 
was born at t’atakill, N. Y.. July 4th, 1808;
have always enjoyra good health until 
about ten years my health began to fail.
Being advanced in years, without any vital
ity to bnild on, doctors’ medicine bad but 
little effect, and they gave me up to die.

Friends advi.<ied me to use Duffy’s Malt 
Whiskey, which I did with gratifying re
sults. To-day I am well and strong am.' 
able to do my own work. Duffy’s savram} 
life and keeps me in health and strength 
1 cheerfully recommend it.”

M rs. Srsti* B akvb ,
052 E. Market tit., Elmira, N. Y.

In no way are the wonderfol, stiranlating, nonrishing and strengthening effects of Dnffy’s Pure Jlalt Whiskey more strikingly 
proven than in the lives of these grand old lathes. Duffy’s brings into action all the vital forces of the human holy and enabltf 
each organ and part to do its work naturally and fully. Over 7,000of the brightest doctors use and prescribeit excliisivcJy in alf^ 
run-down, diseased, weakened, wasting conditions of body, brain, nerve and muscles. Duffy’s is the suy and comfort of old ugc.

Mbs. PaisciLUA Martin, 03 Years.

A Great Many of the 3,536 Centenarians In the United 5tates Owe Tlieir
Vigor and Ripe Old Age To

DUFFY’S PURE MALT WHISKEY

r u n ’AGO. April 9.—A pU n for the mar- 
rlc<l wom< n in no.-tlnen.-. ha.s l»*en maile by 
Mrs. Catherine WuUKh McCulloch. l>efore 
the Chicago Woman's CluU conference on 
"Woman in MiHlcrn linlu.xtriallsm.”  Mjs. 
Mi'Culloeh slvtrply rrltielsed the tendency 
In pre.sent rta.v business a ml profes.slonal 
life to discriminate itgalnst women who 
ire haiulica|>i>ed with the task of help- 
li'.K to support families. She ai'KOr-d that 
in sueh cases women were striviiiB to 
fullill the ohllKalions lM)th of fa tte r  and 
of mojher and <ieiiar*-d It was the <iuty 
of the state, by tInaiK'ial aid. to a.ssume 
h.ilf their burdens, thus tcii line them oi>- 
|.*>rtunlt.v to devote ihein.selM .'X'iusive- 
ly to maternal ta.«k.>̂

Kor the woman of little means to rear 
:i large f.imily meant. .Mrs. Mi-CuMoeh 
.said, the ImiMiverishinent t<f the family 
puise. the i-arly death of the mother and 
for the children. i»-nur>' and isisslbly 
rtiin-. le-ft a widow with a laige fam ili 

.\Irs. .MeCullisii d-el.ireil that nelth-T the 
mother nor her e'lll'lien h:; • latif a chanee 
In the world o. hidustry She maintained 
that marrleil women should not l>e i|e- 
Isiri.sl from lem uiieiatlve t>osilions.

DEAD MAN TALKED 
BACK TO LIFE

MISACULOVS RESCUE EROM GRAVE
Medical Science Completely Upset by Rochester Wonder- 

Worker, Who Restores L ife  and Heals the Sick 
Without the Use of Drastic Drugs or 

the Surgeon’s Knife

Hopeless Invalids Restored to Health

Hol'ust*K Ija rgc  (iioc lc  From  W tmltliy Pa tien t— Gives liis Ser
vices to Hicli ami Ptnir A lik e  \\ itliout ( liarge - (  ures 

Men and Wtiinen Tliou.samls o f Miles A w a y  as 
K asilv  a.s Tliose W ho ('a ll in Pei^on

One Regiment of the Texas 

National Guard W ill 

Go to St. Louis

ltOC||l-:STKlt. N. Y  (Siiceinl Corro- i o f extracts from the letter hamled to tho 
Kpondeitif . I— i t  1 chiirgf d a thousand re|.orter;
dollars a treatment 1 • oul.l do no .. , - I  am a little ashamed to write you. .i.s
than I now do for nothing. It Is usele.s.s I never told you you had saved my life. I
for you to offer me money for my .sen - w.-ui luonounced a dead man by physi-
icfs. I refu.se this liie* k the same as I ; ci tes and friends, and the grave wa.s 
r. fuse the po<»r man's offering. ' said Cro- ready for me. but you brought me l«c k  
fe.s.sor Thomas F. Adkln of this ettv to to life, and made me a well, strong man. 
a wealthy pAlieiit. ''When 1 s;iy that i : and I am more than thankful to you and 
make no eharce for certain help to those your sU ff of ithyslclans. .Now. I'rofessor 
who are 111 .tnd sotTering. I mean every Adkin. I shall ever aiipreciate the great 
Wi'i.i o f  *t. I am atile to practice my ! good you have done me."
proft shm bceattse I lo\a- it. because I * "Another case 1 rcmemt>er. " continued j 
let 1 that it l.< my duty .is a Christian *n Frofesiwr Adkin. when the reiK.rter had , 
use this wondt-rful power that has t>een (,nishe<l reading this remarkable letter, j 
Riven iv.e for the benelit of all m arkln i. "wa.s that o f Mis. U. A. Phillips, of T ra- | 
tVi cast ..ut fiom  their tiodles the evils wick. Texas, who was all but dead when | 
of oi.sea; e. That l.< why 1 refu.se pay- I t<sik hold of her case. I never saw her. , 
tn 1,1 . wh.\ tl>e poor man receives the but I cured her just the same aa if slio
Sana attention ami care tt.s his mote for- h.id come to my ollice. This is the letter j
lui:ate neighbor. i she wrote to me: 'When I fitst began j

talked Mr. ; >'t>ur tre.ilnient 1 had no faith in it at all; : 
back* to bail tried so m;iny different kin*is o f !

; medicine with no Irenetlt. 1 had Ix-en

Dufly’s PureMbU ’WhUVey h u  m record of over 4.000,000 curee 
duriog the put fifty yewrs. It is a gentle invigorator mnd tooic 
which kills the disease germs and drives them out of the system.
It purifies the blood, improrw the circulation, strengthens the 
heart, replaces diseased tissues, aids digestion, builds up the
whole system and keeps up the strength. If you wish to be strong
and healfoy and have on rour cheek the g'low of perfect healt h 

Malt Woiskey as direct^ and take no othertake Duffy’s Pure
medicine.

The Great Renewer of Youth.
It cures consumption, grip, bronchitis, catarrh, nnenntoni.'i. 

coughs, cold.s, and all diseases of throat and lun^ ; imiiu’eMixn, 
dyspepsia and every form of btoinach trouble, colic, nervtiu.s:n s<, 
nialans and low fevers. Invalnabic for overworke*!, wo:ri<-ti 
men, nervous, sickly, rnn-down wumrii and uelicpic children. 
Makes the old young, keeps the yottre strong.

Duffy's is an ahsolutclr pure di'-tiTlati'ii of malt, ct:arantccu 
free from fusel oil, and is the only wIiDkey recogiti-cd by the 
Uovernnieut tu> a medicine. Th'ls is a guarantee'.

gat the gaauia^ t'ascnipalaus aealera. laimlial at tlia exeellefice 
solMtitutcA, whickare put oa tha market lor proiit wnK. ang which. 

It Is ■■«!?.’I " "  ** absolutely pare Aialt WMsI ey
n  hiakay ia JoM la sealed hattlea only; nevar In Aask ar bulk. 
1 tba seal over ttaa cork Is anbreken. Beware of ref lUd bottica. 

A il drugguto and grocers or direct fl.OO a  bottle. Medical booklet free. Duffy Walt Whiskey Co.. llocJiester. N. Y.

•M HTT .̂'. TfXii.x. .Apiil !' Th'-rc lit in.i 
lui pri)\ i-ilnti mail, t > or. it  Ih - expci. -  ̂
tl-.i-rc will tw III! < la'ampu.- nt >>f tin- T. xa ■ 
Natinnal (hianl thl.s year.

If. t'l'w: th f niuat >• 'i.r < x; i i .< w.n
.11 i,ll.iMc. ibe •'ncan'.)>mcut omhl haiillv 
b- Ill-Ill fur tin- I aMiai that ot;c i,gim '-i,t 
\> II atli-nil Ihc Will],; s Fall in rit. la.uis 
ai.il ill ciiiiM- guaitl the aim\- maia-uii ri.

WI:i!,- tin- j<lc,.-c fm hniilli g Ihc m..:.* u- 
\,| 1.1 put lip II .-••til, ,1 nil. It 1' II '\\
l»-ll.-vp,l that I I I . -  will 1'.- hi hi m okla 
E’.-iii.i iiotiarl iif Califiani.i. .is \v i.- f!i.-t 

- lo l
j t '.ilifii'iila  1,< iiig -M f  ir 1 ■ oi l- -iih wnu.J 
j 111- t xc( •ilicgiy tliffii i,lt III 1 = ich. for tic* 

V .ijn lilv Ilf tip- A llaiit.c »tai'- while Ok- 
1: homa finm ginisi.iphic il | niiit o f view 
b a g  c iitra lb - Im-ateil wcuhl suit twn- 
tiii.ds of Ih" elal.->i far bi tter.

i he late insj.i eti.iii l a.-! made no 
i-hat.gc.-i in the ..itainling of the c-imi>ar.lpi«.

"Vc.i. you may say tliat f 
I ’ .\. Htiiileiiil Ilf t'ulia. N- V.
life ." l eplieil I'l ilfessoi A lklll tO It UUC.S . , . r . I..„ alWarai.r
t.nt, |iut bv th- teiHirter. '■ A ilca.l man' I ^ '‘ it-i he treatment 7 /ri
was the vi-ri'.ict pr.inouiic.sl bv d.ii tors , hospitals, with no relief. Then I e ^
ami fricmls. Vet 1 shm-.I him from the home
grave, pi,.veil to him that 1 wa.s gift.sl . Kot .so they did me no good, and toW me 
v. :lh tb ' atAli.y to combat any or all di.s- I «hPy could , '
e iM s: that my imw er wa.s supreme over j I could find «ii> thing that 
all iMidily ills. Hut that i.s only oiu; o f « i »  Kood for me to get it i. 
humlrcls thia.s:.ml.s of similar instances. ; done everything they could.
Some of the w es t cases in the country. ' every disetl.se tiiat He.sh ,.e.. ,

to the I had lieen liedfast for live years, unable | 
til stand up longer than ten minutes at .a I 
llipe. I f  ever woman suffered I did. I  j 
eiAilil not lie but on one side.

nil II
gravi

FOR SALE  BY H. B R AN N  A  CO.. 108-110 M AIN  STREET.

TH£ J. J. LANGBVER CO. ^  Opposite City H all 
W A L L  T A T E P ^  'D E TA 'R TM E M T

ml women on tbeir way 
b a le  been brought to me by their 

phy.siclana when uU hoja* wa.s alKindoned. 
and I liavo eured them so i|uickly that I
navo I..... creililed with working mtracle.s.
I.eit,-rs blotched with the tears of [lain 
aril sorrow have com- to me. Imiiloring 
the aid I am so glad to liestow. and in a 
fi‘W ita\i- olhi'is h.'ii'e eome from the 
stinie so'ir -.-s fairly singing with joy and 
graiitiiile over tile Wonderful lestoration 

|to lie.ilth my troatmi-nt has accomt>lished.'' 
j I ’ lof-ssor .Adkin disdains the use of all 
! 'i'g 'is " or diiigerous drugs. s.rying:
* "W h ile It is truo that I cure thousands 
v.hom I never si-o. there is nothing su- 
poinatuial about niv nnthoil. It is scien- 
thic to th.- highest degree, however won- 
il- ifiii and (luzzilng it may Ea- to doctois

ami while no offiical api.ounc.m. nt h u F ' ’ '*' «. ie.,lists. I have at last discovered
'th e  long lost secret of n a tjie  that sag.-s 
! .mil chemists have fieen unsuccessfully 
I St-king for oeiituiies jiast. I was con- 
I vlnccil Ih'it there was ;i power aliove an.l 
.fieviiml drugs am! medicines, as su|s'rior 
j to them as electricity Is to a tallow can- 
idle. Almost bv accident this wonderful 
s-erct was revealed to me In all its ma- 
jostle simplicity, and now I know tlrat.

leen inaiiie I'oe follow it.g comiianies will 
form the di'tail to rcp iesiiii the stale at 
f=t 1,rt!l-:

I'otppuny ,\ F ’ rsl Inhinirv. Houston; 
Gonil’ai.y It. First infantry. Monstop; 
foil,puny K. First infaiiti-.v, Austin, fo m  
pany K, Fii..-t Infantry f'.iMw.-'.l; fo m - | 
p in ' 1.. F iis i iiif.iiitrv. Austle.: r’ -mipanv j 
K. i^econd infantry, Winsi: fo m ] any .M. 
F. Cl,nil Infantiy. Millrboro: t'orniMiiy A. 
T liiiil in fa rliv . T y l-r ; foip.piiny F. Third

by tO'-siis of this law of life. I can com- 
liat any disease, can restore to health pe-i

It fanirv. Uu.ik fo .n , anv D. Third Irfan- | ".'h e  lust stages of whst
fatsl illne.-ise.s. It Is nothing what other

W e have engaged ^fr. W. P. Wallis, Interior Decorator, late general .salesman of .1, P. 
McHugh & Co., at the “ Sign of the Popular “Shop.”  Xew York C'ity, for one year, to

li.v. Marshiill: fotnpnny I. Third Infantry, 
fo r-ican .i; frtinpany l>. Fourth infantry. 
W.-.o.

conduct this department :: :: :: We solicit ins|>ection of our many new, novel ami up- 
to-date effects in Wall Pajier and Textiles, Domestic ami Foreign.

Panel Decorations, Crown Effects, Upper 
and Lower Thirds, in Silk, Satin, Damask 
and Moire; Pressed Papers, Textiles. .

Burlaps and Buckrams, plain and figured; 
Sanitary Cloth, Lin CrustarWalton, Jap
anese Leathers and Grass Cloths.

iliHtorn may say; no matter how chronic 
the trouble or how hopeless or incurable 
the ca.se may seem; no 111 of the body 
can continue when I take control." Over 
twenty iihyslcians. siiecialists in their 
practice, have abandoned their old-fash-

I had i
two large bed sore.s that gave me a great j.
deal of trouble, and I suffered so mu-h 
in other ways; I had kidney trouble, 
catarrh of the bladder and also giavel. I 
u.-a-il to sutfer at time.s until I bad spa.'im.s. 
1 al.so suffered from falling of the wonin. 
ulcers and chronic indigestion, and. of 
course, all of these discasi-s left by nerv. s 
ill a terrible coiiditimi. when I finally 
wrote to you. You have done for me 
wliat p.n OIU' else ever di_d. My friends 
all say that I have been raised from the 
dead. I was nothing but .skin and bones; 
now I am fer-ling '^pleiidid. I say to e v 
eryone that If they\would place their case 
in your hands you would do the stime for 
tlu m. A il they need to do U to g ive you a 
trial.’ Then here is a letter from W. S. 
Swarme. Ph.G.. of New Haven. Conn., pro
prietor of the Spring Clear I.ithia W ater: 
•I cannot exptess my gratitude for what 
♦oil have done for my wife. She was on 
her death-bed: she wa.s paralyzed and 
had a clot of blood on her brain. Physi
cians said there was no hope that she 
could recover, but you have saved her 
life. She Improved from the very first 
d.i.v she commenced your treatment. The 
clot of blood has disapiioared. she sleeps 
well and has a splendid appetite. Refer 
nn.\- suflferers who doubt your marvelous 
power to me. or let them come to my 
home and witness the wonderful cure you 
have perfornn>d In my w ife's case. My 
neighl)ors all know the condition my w ife 
was tn when she commenced your treat-

l..red theories and taken up the study c f ,j,py ,^-ere hourly expei'ting her
Professor Adkin s methods, staying with i  hope and
him ill order to dally witness the almost i., 
miraculous cures he performs. From him

hope and pray that I may be 
It your command to help those who suf
fer. and get them to write you for free

ri. h and poor alike receive the same treat- j . MacDonald, o f Millville. Tenn..

Ideas and Suggestions cheerfully proffered. ir. Worsham Takes Patient 

to Chicago and W ill Study 

the Methods There

We Are CUTTING At Our Ma.rket
The Best Fresh Meats in Texas.- W c are selling from our Bakery the Best
Breads, Meats and Creams. JV JV JV A i A i Order and See.

TURNER DINGEE. Inc
502-4-6 HOUSTON STREET PHONES 39 and 916

AI'^rriN . T-xa . Ap ill 9. Mr. J K. 
M. rg.in of ('••liar Valli-y. accomiianinl by 
Dr. H M. Worili.ini. sui«'i iiiterdeiil of 
the .stall- iiiSHiio asylum. l"ft for Chfoiigo 

11 last night. .Mr. Morgon. who was b • -n 
hi a rn.'id dog m iir Cedar Valley some ten 
ila\s ago. grvs to la- t ic a l'i l In th*' P as 
teur iiistilule. and W i. Worsham to w it
ness the tn attnenf. and study the insti
tution with till' V n-w of establishing one 
in Tex.is.

Th'-re m e oi.h three institutions of the 
l! bind In Hi.' I'ldted states, these la-ing 

located in Atlanta. Chicago and New 
Y ork.

The last legl I 'lu re  ni.ide an ai>i>ropiia- 
llon of I'l.iioo for the inirposc of estah-

inent and uniform eourtesy which have I ^^^ites- I must sav that if it had not 
w,>n him so many friends among the In- i for your treatment I would not be
ilu.-nlial 11.ell o f the country. | t>arth today. Hefore I began your

One o f thi most marvelous things about ! treatment I thought I could not live, but 
this man's miraculous curative power is now I can do my housework. I am »o  
Ills piove.l ability to cure those thousands 'thankful to you and your treatment.’ 
of n.lles away as easily and quickly as Mrs. Addle E. Hough, o f Omaha. Neb.,
though h" sto.'Hl by their l»e<ls1de. It -says In her letter; 'There are no praises
would sociii bi-yond iloulit that thought- too high for your wonderful Vitauiiathy. 
tian.ifcreni-e. niagn.-tio waves of the will. | I was ill for fifteen years and spent a 
or some mysterious esoteric energy c.an ! .small fortune tn doctoring, but did not 
l« shot Ih'ough space as telegrams arc ' get well. IL ivc had seven doctors treat 
setit without wires; but the nature of this me ithe best in the .state), but they 
potent el.'i tric lluid an.l how it takes failed to understand my trou).1e. Then I ! 
hold and quickly rids the bisly of ma- ,had two operations, which left me worse 

j icri.-il dl.seasi-. bs beyond explanation. | than ever. I took your treatment and 
I The reporter, desiring to learn* more now I am well and hardy, free from 

•itH.ut the ca.se o f .Mr. Hulihard and other |>aln. happy and grateful for the great 
tiatiei.ts cun-d bv this smerelgn law o f ' Ijenefits I have received.' "
life, requested Professor Adkln for fur- I The reporter noticed that the above let-
iner details. In resismse the wonder-| ters were taken .almost at random from 
worker said: "Perhaps it would be liet- iamong seorr-s and hundreds, coming from 
ter to allow you to ismvince yourself by ja il parl.s o f the world. This flirod of let- 
I'cading wiiat Mr. l.iibliard said in a j ters is due to the fact that all that any- 
lettiT he wrote to me. Mr. HubKard was j one who is ill has to do Is to write to 
pronouiiecd a dead m.an. and says V ita- 1 Prnfeswrr Adkin. staUng their symptoms, 
op ijhy  brought him hark to life. His age and Oc-x. and he w ill dlagnooe thclr
eas,' was very serious when I took It in 
cltargc. Ho now sends his sworn st.ate- 

foment as to the benefits he has received.

case and prescribe the proper home treat
ment for them, absolutely free o f charge. 

Those who are ^!ok and want to be
Could any one doubt the evidence that Is [cured may reach Professor Adkln hv ad-

M ITCH ELL REFEREES

L. E TPSTE IJV  rSL SOJSf
WHOLESALE LIQUORS AND CIGARS

Veteran Engliih Prize Fighter Officiates 
at New York Contest

contained on this sheet? The swoin 
llshing an Instilntlon of the kind in Tcx;is .-itatements of those who have taken the 
to tie I'l.nducie,! iij connection with th,-j Vtt.aopnthlc treatment ought to eonvim e 
Insane asylum at Acstln. and under th.-' the most skeptical fo.if Vltaopathy Is way and Profes.sor 
direction of the supi-rinteiidcnt. ' -in.-ia nt *1,., -w ti------ «------  ..» ------  !

The appropriation was to ts- made from

dressing Thomas F. Adkin. Rox 1115B, 
nochester. N. Y.. X'. S. A. A  letter dooa 
just as much good as a personal visit. 

, - - - I Profes.sor Adkin takes an intense
I .ahi-iid of the onlinary form.s of treat-  ̂pleasure In curing cases where both doc- 
‘ ment.. Here is a copy, word for word. I tors and medicine have failed
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/\rrnstrong’s

N E W  YORK. April 9.—Arthur Crlpps. 
middle weight Australian champion. Is 
reported to h.ive knorked out Joe W il
liams of New England In a bout before an 
exclusive club near Forty-esc,md street 
and llroadway. Crlpps won in the second 
round. Charlie Mitchell, the English vet
eran, was referee.

the general n-vi-nue fund, but has been 
wlrhhelil hy the governor on account of
the embaiiassed condition of that fund. 1 _____
It Is now unlersl.KMl that Dr. W o-I'iam  Austin C o llege  o f
will make a thorough Investigation and erman, « - . i .  i _i

DR. H IL L IS  IS  SICK

study of the institution In Chicago, study 
the treatment of hydroiiholibi also, and 
whi n he ieti:rns tabe imniedlati- steps 
toward executing the provLslons of the 
a, t isissed hy the twenty-eighth legisla
ture. The ca.se of Mr. Morgan demon
strates the neeessit.v for sueh an insti
tute In Texas.

and

» A .K
Brooklyn Preacher Has Tonsilitls 

Pneumonia Is Threathened
N E W  YORK. April 9 -D r .  Newell 

Dwight Hilll.s. the well known Hrooklyx 
minister, formely of Chicago. Is sufTerlng 
from tonsilitls and for a time the attend
ing ph>-slclans feared pneumonia. He 
was re)K>rted some better, although dan
ger o f eomplications has not yet passed.

F IF T Y  GO FROM HERE

P ort W orth  F n lvers lty  o f 
Fort W orth, and T r in ity  I 'n lv e rs lty  o f ; 
W uxaharhie. These co lleges have a l- ' 
ready held local contests to determ ine 
who should represent them in the 
st.ate contest. The list o f contestants 
Is as followbc Mr. A lf. Fulsom o f i 
Southwestern I 'n lve rs lty . Mr. John M il- ; 
ton o f B aylor Pn lvers lty , Mr. It. H. i 
Kostnr o f Texas Christian rn lvers ltj- . j 
Mr. W. I,. T illm an  ftf Austin College, i 
Mr. Fred Mc-XTihur o f Fort W orth  t ’ nl

STOVES, RANGES
As good js  any. 
Easy payments.

Cheaper than most.

PAN TH E R  C ITY  HDW. CO

ARMSTRONG’S
“ O A K l E A f  ”
LARD
IS Pure Kettle Rendered 
from tlie Leaf-Fat of corn- 
fed hô ?s. Pure Leaf l„ard 
should be Grainy, not 
slick. Tliose who demand 
from their grocer the 
BEST are constant users 
of “ Oak Lea f’ ’ Brand

TAKE
NO SUBSTITUTE!

Of having your clothes mtds 
by Matney, the stylish man's 
tailor. Prices to resell all 
mankind- These are days of 
Special Sales. Come and ass 
my specials in Suita ai 
Pants made to order. Wa 
have Uie latest up-to-date pat
terns. Let us give you a fIL

W. S. WATNEY
907 Main Street, Metropolitan 

Block

Slate Oratnrieal Coaleat a l M axa- 
baleh le \ llraeta  Kart M urik  MludrDla
W A.XAH AC H IE . Texaa. A pril 9 — On 

next F riday  even ing at H:45 the State 
In ter-C o lleg ia te  O ratorical content w ill 
he held In Waxahachie. The content

It seems that the trustee for an estate 
' In Iiankruptcy had occasion to sell som" Every WowM

The winninfc contestant w ill receive 
a handsome roM medal valued a t $75.

^ R D
IT IS P IRE I.T  VEttKTVHl.t:

containa no or other poisons.
Is put up In tablet form. Convenient 
to carsx, plea.sant to take. Cures rheu
matism. constipation, catarrh and all 
Mood and stomach diseases. SO days' 
troatment li« . Ail druggists.

AN  AUCTION BY TE LE PH O N E  
A rather odd and unique business tmns- 

w lll take place In the auditorium  o f  ̂action was carried on In the city 'yes- 
T r ln lty  I 'n lve rs lty . and a la rge  attend- I terday—a piece o f property w'as auctioned 
anee o f co llege  students is expected. J o lf h>' telephone.
Fort W orth  i 'n lv e rs lty  has already
made arrangem ents fo r f i f t y  students | -----------------------------------------------------
to be accommodated at the R ogers | 
h "te l Austin C ollege sends word that ’ 
a t least one hundred students from  > 
that institution w ill be in attendance.
There w ill also be la rge  delegations 
from  Waco. G eorgetow n  and Bryan.

The trustee was going to receive the 
bids by mail, when the Fort W orth bid
der, who is a wjill known banker here, 
suggested the use of a telephone.

The plan was immediately put Into ac
tion and the bids were received over the 
phone. The property was finally knocked 
down to the P ort W orth man.

-ifc.

ItZlTM
1 parttenlart and dirretinn* I

There  w ill be six colleges represented 
In this contest, nam ely: Southwestern 
I 'n lv e rs lty  o f  Georgetown. B aylor I 'n l-  
V frs lty  o f Waco, Texas Christian I'nl-

Agents, W eaver 's  Pharmacy, S#4*llai**

^  Hair .VigorersA splendid dressing for the hair, 
keeping it soft and glossy. It 
prevents splitting at the ends, 
and cures dsndruff.

Can you use 1110 !n gold? I f  Si  
estimate on The Telegram 's Great 
Coin Puzzle. One estimate with sool 
cash in advance want ad or thrM 
mates with every 6Sc cash tn

J. C.AyeeiCJo., $110 IN  GOLD F R U ^
The Te legram ’s Cola PooriV

-T'ia
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'KarKsi Quotations
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M A R K E T  R E V IE W  
iflit cattle market, w ith a moderate 

gl^ply of fair to Kood quality etuft of- 
H fy i has advanced on all good killing 
giades from l (c  to 2Sc. Steern. which 
iKTe represented the bulk o f the receipts 

sold strong and active, choice heavy 
M  steers selling at $3.4593.90. with a 
Is^ c ( $4 for several lung strings of driven- 
M stuff sant in from the feed lota near the 
(My, Ordinary killing steers o f medium 
MSUty have been finding a good outlet

t prices ranging from $3.1l>fi3.55. with a 
r loads of extremely light stuff at $3 

•3.15-
good fed cows have sold at the same 

ggsance which chararterlxe<l trading in 
•taers. the market showing a full gain of 
He for all grades o f decent killing stuff. 
Htavy fed cows have been selling at $2.75

£1#. with o<Tasionul sales at $3 93.25.
Hum butcher stock has sold strong at 

•  aaaall advance each day. the market 
(Isalng active.

Calves have sold weak, while hulls, 
wblck have been in extremely light sup
ply, show a gain of from 2.">c to 40c.

tile  hog m arket' opened strong Monday 
sail the bulk sold at $ii'<i.'>.10 for hogs 
weighing from 17a to 23>i [>ou:ids. Tues- 
tey and Wednesility. with erratic condi- 
ttaas in the nurth. the market broke 5c to 
l#c. and Thursilav lost an aJ<l!tlorial 5c. 

gVMday the market nite.l fairlv ii«cei!t. los- 
tag about 5e again, wi: - t. II h..:s of good 
qggHty selling,at X.' . the trad-
|gg was fairly active advance o f
probably 5o. a snuill tn; - a n{ extra hogs, 
grsraging 327 jM»un '**-lli; g .t. |o. with
the best car loi> oi t.uil ■ v w-igiit and 
guallty mixed i>.i< > ' ’i i s.*..

Sheep receipts h: . = ' • .g;,t. hut the
Mnall supply bouglit tli • jMi Kers were 
taken a t an ad\aiiv. i.f jfe- k  i w th-. rs 
are quoted at $4 t ju. o id ira ’ v fed 
wethers at $4 (it .35. and inixtsi sheep at 
$3.5««4 35.

says:
• Hon R. M. n a i l  o f  Vom on . Texas, 

when addressing a convention a t F o rt 
w o r th  not long  ago, rem arked: T exa n s  
d iffe r  from  th e ir  fo re fa th ers  in that 
the la tte r  worsh ipped Ood and raised 
ca ttle , w h ile  you fe llow s  worsh ip  ca t
t le  and ra ise hell.’ By the anonymous 
correspondent in your issue o f March 
2«. one would be led to  be lieve  that 
Colorado la d ifferen t from  e ith er o f 
these, and that she is engaged in w o r
sh ipp ing ca ttle  and ra is in g  prophet.s.”

Mr. M artin  does not seem to  have 
studied the ca ttle  situation as close as 
ho m igh t w h ile  in attendance a t the 
recent convention. Instead o f w orsh ip 
in g  ca ttle  and ra is in g  hell, most o f th* 
Texas cattlem en have transferred  their 
afTectlons to  the a lm igh ty  do lla r and 
are ra is in g  their hell w ith  tiie  pa( kera 
trust.

S A TU R D A Y ’S M A R K E T  
NORTH FO RT W O KTH . April ?>.—An 

extremely light Saturday run of cattle 
was yarded for tcslay's m.-uket. les.s than 
!#• head being in for the morning o(>cning. 
Out of the light supply offered only one 
straight load of common quality steers 
were sold in one draft, the scattering le- 
oetpts of cows and calves being disposed 
• f to outside buyers in small lot.s.

Hogs were mostly o f ordinary iiuality. 
but for an early close pat hers opened the 
morning trade at a small ad\.ince. the 
supply selling early with the bulk at $4.!»() 
•4  .9$. and a  top on four choice he.ivy 
$3T-pound hogs at $3 10.

A ll indications point for a better inar- 
kete next week, as the supply at other 
point.s hiid not been entirely s.itlsfaetory. 
which will be some stimulus for a small 
advance at those points.

The ca ttle  m arket tliis w eek ha« 
sliowed a ste.idy udvance since la'-t 
Monday's opening anil closes today I "> 
to 3.5 cents h iglier, be.'t stages find ing a 
good ou tlet at $3 o', to $i 00. w h ile  good 
heavy cows are se llin g  read ily  s t 12 75 
ii 3.2'.. There has been no m aterial 
change in the ca lf markr-t. due largel\ 
to the ligh t receipts and ordin iry  qua l
ity  o f the w eek 's offcnniT.

From  latest reports there w ill be a 
good retires, atation  o f .\mer'can t.* .1 
horses exh ib ited  at the W orld 's K.ur 
in St. Louis this year. The .\nui. an 
f ’ ereheron Breeders' and Im porte is  
.\ssoclntlon has set asid'» $2.*ie0 for 
special prize- fo r I ’erchoron Th is sc.ni 
w ill he d ivided Into thirt.v-sc\en prize 
to provide a numtn-r o f . lasses for th 
si.ecial encouragem ent o f .Vrpi-r.c.i n 
breeders.

RE C E IPTS  TO D AY
Cattle ...........................................
Hogs ..............................................
Morses .ind mules ....................

Kill
4.‘ 0
.'lO

TO P PRICES TO D AY
.^teers .............................................
I ’ ow.s ...............................................
Hogs ...............................................

TO D A Y ’S SK IPPERS

Vf. D. Davis sold totf steers this week 
for the Ca.ssldy-Southwestern Commis
sion Company at $4. These steels were 
choiee heavy fed and well hnished ami 
were sent In by M. Sansom from his f e e l 
ing kHs near the city. Trading in 'h is 
grade o f steers during the we^k has bc.*n 
spirited, and the market sh o »s  an .id- 
vance for the week of fully 25c.

The la rges t shipm ent o f  ca ttle  from  
Alpine in severa l years took place this 
week, says a recent issue o f  the A lp ine 
Avalanche. It  w as tlie  f i l l in g  o f a con 
tract made last January by which A. 
B. Gage sold to  T. L. C resw ell o f 
Phoenix. Ok., a ll the com ing 2-year-old  
steers on his tw o  ranches in that 
country. Th ere  w ere  fifty -o n e  cars o f 
w hich w ent to Phoenix, and th irteen to 
San Barnardino. Cal. The to ta l num
ber o f  the steers o f this shipment is 
1.353. Th ere  are about $.00« more, 
which are to  be shipped later. The 
price was not g iven  out. but it is gen 
e ra lly  supposed to be In the n e igh bor
hood o f $13.

P. C. Pnrk.s. a colored student who Is 
a mem ber o f  thl-s year's  graduating 
class in agricu ltu re  a t Ames. Iowa, has 
just been appointed head o f  the a g 
ricu ltural and m echanical co llege  fo r 
colored people located at Norm iil. Ala. 
He w in  en ter upon his new  duties about 
June 1, 1904. The position  has Just 
been created w ith  the v iew  o f  teach ing 
the southern negroes some o f the un
derlying princip les o f  sc ien tific  a g r i
culture and liv e  stock work.

Mr. Parks expects to  devote  most o f 
hit time to  the developm ent o f the live  
stock industry am ong the colored peo
ple. He sees a g rea t open ing fo r  p ro fit 
able w ork  am ong these lines. The 
aeuthern states have been Im poverished 
by the continuous g ro w in g  o f cotton 
and the use o f com m ercia l fe rtilizers . 
L ive stock husbandry seems to  be thn 
enly possible means o f res torin g  the 
soil fe r t ility .

There Is a good reason to  believe 
that the ra ilroads Intend soon to w ith 
draw from  the position  t.aken In regard  
to return transportation  fo r  stock 
shippers, says the D enver R ecord- 
Btockman. I f  it Is done w ith  the idea 
that It w ill stop a ll com plaint from  the 
shippers, however, they m ay as w ell 
leave the m atter as it Is. The stock- 
men are k ick in g  m ost on service. The 
return fa re  is a v e ry  sm all m atter com - 
pared to the loss the shippers sustain 
bseause o f poor service. Stockm en w ill 
demand firs t o f  a ll that the tonnage 
system shall not app ly to  stock trains 
and that stock train.s shall be g iven  the 
ligh t o f w ay over a ll hut passenger 
trains. N oth ing le.ss w ill sa tis fy  the 
stock shippers, and they w ill persist 
antll they secure this concession, which 
Is only just and rights

C A TTLE
r*our.taiii t v  .V- W.. l2;'M..i.d ...........
.Iivse ToiU'i, .\lir< ................................

HORSES AND  M ULES
Hoy Jdck.von. > h . im .......................

HOCS
H. L. F.iulkelliiK.1 - I'.M' t ................  i •!
vV, W. I>;iv. .........................
\V. 5*. \V( llii>: n. Hinii. • 'kla . . . .  '

H Murd.'.'k. f  ■i.I.'l!. < >;»!.( ........... 'T
i:. K>t. - Mi.l aM (»kl.

R E P R E S E N TA T IV E  SALES 
C A T T l.K  H.it.llv nlT!.- n. •

olt.'r*il to.lav to ir.iliK . ;ju>. to
mor>- tlum -st. adv pi i<. f..i to*- ligh! o! 
tering. Light onHii.tiv killing i >.' il 
St $2T.'t'fi 2 S'l. with a f( »  “ab - ol • • •. 
at $2.234| 2 75. and a h i 'd "  ! .if cornna n 
quality cal\ - at t l 25- To., .ilr;*:

S' i KFL.>^
No. Ave. I ’lic-. .'Co. Ave.
4.......  $..;-5 25.......  7*.'i t ■■
1 . 740 2.75 1......... 57*» 2 "

F .ri.f.S .
No. Ave. IVlce. No. Ave. I'tlee.
i s ___  S50 $2.50 1.......  .'.7'i f l  ‘ •

r o w s
No. Ave. Price. N a  Ave. r?r1ce
2 . fio5 12.75 2........  oan t2.*i
2........  935 2..70 1......... l.oTM 2 •
1.......  73o 2.25 1.......  2 -
1.......  2.0" 7.......  t t l  1 -■

CALVES.
No. Ave. Pili'i . No. ,\\e. I ’ll. !'
29.......  .300 $2.04) 12........ . '5  $1.25

HtHJS— The tr>:irk‘ t op-r d rativ ■■ d 
on an advance <.f .‘.c. clos. d with oi » r'l.
( lenrance. with tops hovs of iin i'.iii:. 
ueight and qualitv svlling at JM*.. v. ;t 
a top for toui i hou *- h-. avv h. g- at V> 1" 
The sjtles;
No. A te . Price. No. A ie . I 'li '
4........  327 $5 I "  O'l........ 2;!2 » l  .> •

.33.......  l ‘>3 t 'V. h'........  lot *

.Ho.......  -OS -t.OO !■'.......  I ' l  i.*"
t>.......  163 4 7.'. 1.......  2'"i t ::

■is.......  171 4.7" 1'   l::l 1.
1.......  130 l.'.'l IH.......  no  4 2
1.......  170 4 25 I'd . . 1 >1 4

23.......  90 125 1 .......  I'd 1 ■"
1.......  225 1."" 35.......  1"7 1

33.......  10s 3.75 r»l   l i t  .: 55

Novsm ber-D aoem ber.........$.18-50 $.41

_____ N E W  YO RK  COTTON
N E W  YO RK. April 9.—Futures ranged 

In prices as  follows:
Open. High. Low. Close. 

J a n u a r y ............ 12,00 12.90 n .37  11.91-93
.................... 14.78 14.78 14.44 14.71-72
.................... 15.00 15.02 14.88 14.97-93

A u g u s t  ............. 14 40 14.47 14 40 14 42-43
S ep tem b er  . .  ..12.80 12.82 12.75 12.79-8"
O c to b e r ...........12.10 12.82 12 75 12.79-8"
December . .  ..11  95 11.98 11.84 11.H9-9)

N E W  O R LE AN S  COTTON
^ K W  ORI.KANS, .\prll 9. Futures 

ranged in prices n« folluwi:
Oiivn. High. Low. *^(iso
.14 S', iS.oO 14.84 11.98-9*
.15 t 1 17. 48 15.30 15.45-41;
.14 47 I 4 5o 14.37 14 49-5"
.12 »;9 1. 72 12.«7 12.71-7 •
.11 " 'tl 11. •< 118.=. 11 9.5-9*;
.11 7ii;i . . . . » • • •

G R I I N

CHICAGO G RAIN  AN D  PROVISIONS
f lU<’ .\GO. ;| ,i 'l l... Ip.,in eini pm

Vli.ii.ip inarU.;>- , . 1 f .llowx tuila.
'^h<:i; I , . . 1 ;  j - ',  I. «• I ’ lii..-

5'"V .................. !c _ 1,  ' I f .  S t 'i
J'dv ............. s; s>; _ S'. ,
.Sept' inli.-r . . . .  1 ' ,  I .  N.r,

<''>:ii
.................. • ■ .1 5.: 5.;\

July .................. ! . ; ,-.1 .-.1 1 ,
.1 •* ' ■$

t. t
.......... ......  ,
.................. t ;!7\ 17 .

S. ,d.ml., f  . . . . , ...
1 "11;

M.t\ ................  1 ■ t I s ' 12  (■ 12 5"
July .................. l ' ' 'r  '••• l . 's .  1 2 '.5
^ l- 'rd
May .................. * 77 ' 77 >’<
July ................  >: I, I. : «, ", ■; '.ji.

lilt
>l;q ..................  1; ; ; 12 :5 ' 5
Ji:Iy .................. 'is., *. n7 *. .2 »: 'I i

*4
• 1

iNEV/ YOPi< '■70“ 2S
- .; ’ i . '. '

-51* li ■ . - ,
-ti I i
!' '■ ii". . I : . ■ I s 1.'.,
•I K T . 4 i : I
<'■• :: . !• f f  ; i . '  . f  ;
h . l l e ...........................  '
< ^  N.' i.  ̂ . .i .
5l.ilih.ll ii'c . . I ' i . 1 !.•'
%'l- " id  1'.:. -'iC - . ■ ■ ^
l ’> 'l l '- ' ; c i . i  - I ' 11 j
If. V . . . ‘ I '. 1 •■I'..
1 :. • I - '.1- •: - . . . I '
< t . 1  I'i- •• I. I 'i .
S' nV. If: (!v ' .
r'i 1 ■ ! ............... I f  ti , ; ‘
S u g a r ...............  . 1 ' ; . '
1 I i'll! 15. .1 i' . . . 7'. -71" Mi

S S;. I f  1
s St . !  1 r.i '-i : , ■"

'■ ' . h I'f.l .
.11'" ■ .i t I I" r . . !

track by the read between the two cities 
which. It is eonfldently predicted, w ill be 
the finest piece o f loadbed in the entire 
south. Several other construction gangs 
wiu shortly open up their headquarters 
along the line and when they arrive the 
combined parties will form the biggest 
force o f Construction men at work west 
Oi th# rlv#r.

In jumping from the second floor of a 
burning building at 213 Jones street last 
night, one of the women lodg.-rs sustained 
serious cuts and bruises which will con
fine her to her bed for some time. 3'he 
fire In the house whl< h is iM-eupied by 
Mr. Blown, was caused l»y the exploding 
of a lamp In one o f the rooms on the 
first fl'wir and the flumes eating their 
a ;iy  through Ih. floor of th- room In 
a hli'h th'* a'l.n.u) a  :s sleeping terrified 
h. r ;in.| caused h* r to make th»* plung>'. 
The I'lare was r. artih extinguished by the 
'I' V'.ii imeiil, be I s eoiifine.l to th.- lairtion 
of the biiililing III ahieh it origituil'sl 
The I' - is ' sliii'iiled at $4'HI

ManagiT Ward has seeiireil a new In- 
fi'l 'l '-r  ill the |"'isop If lauils M el'lf
II* lilt .■..IIP s fio:n l.ouisi ill.*, Ky.. a her.* 
Ip - a . tasiKed to plav this year, but on 
a-I'.'unt " f  th* return of S' V.-ial oM
1 "lll-v ill' nn n a;is -hoved ,,ut Ijist se, -
s'in II. I'll play. ,i in lip Th..-. I 1,-agu- 
an.I h.'s a batting aw-iiig.. ..f -.M

' I  fh ti- ln ..i-  '1 V. . 1 1  War-I'ef itn.s
■ Ih.-. . it> a iin n ii'..ii ih.tt i.-:j>'..r. ,1

I li-g V 'ful.i Im- g i . .-ti t. • ' ' ■ . . ■ 11 .?!
Ih - "t i 'ie  'i'l a.IS ip.a. a
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m ; tr ..f I'.ir '.N'.iitl-, \ fi;i.,. . , 1,11,, t
'• "I ; • I '.'! tr,. I'....,, an.l -,.Mi --s
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' 'lit" t 3'h,.i Ih - I'l. 1- -.veki-g l'l,■.■lv
. !•' I- tip It-i,* fit I.f s.'*iie of till... a 'b -
1 i i. h -a ii bv the fill I of j.
■'i"i-b < f U. \" >esf. 7i-. A g.'i'tl.'ina’ i

IP l|. slon- a?;,I till lad a PU'r.b - 
.'I k' \ - op I'l,.- 01 111' . zi-i-'i'-d ripe

I -■ I 'll'il-l f.ili l-.i-,i.,i 1115 3'li-
; S W |. I. ',.I ...| to 1,1"; it i:o « i'
• ' l I*' I ,1 K was ts-.'i' I .Mi'i" b 7 I st t.
■ \ .\. M- ' :s 'll of <21 :b T.--, t Hi
'■ ' "  • '. I t "  h' n t>- 111 ill.

I n f - . '  tb t..« .\ lt"',!e\  M — II ..f
I 'll!;.- ' was in tti- iI- ill!, I'lo iid iig  
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OENV W  HEimST 
SENT TEIECRIIM

The Indianapolis Dispatch Is 

Said to Be Utterly 

Without Basis

•  WA.SIll.NGTO.V April 9.—To The •
•  Telegram: ' ’̂ublieatiuii of rejmrt and •
•  telegr.im from Indiar.apulis Is alieo- •
•  lutely outrugeous: 1 never sent any •
•  such telegram. It may be campaign •
•  ini-thii'ls aiMl eoiLsidered juatihable l>y •
•  Its iH-i iH-lratoi s. but it is false •
•  th ough ainl through. •
•  \V. R IIKAB.'HT, •

W. 0. Wilhelm, Foreman of 

the Hide Department of A r

mour and Company, Expires 

of Heart Failure
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FOREIGN M ARKETS
CHICAGO L IV E  STOCK 

I'H ICAOO. April !'. ‘ '.id le B e ., ipt.-
300; market nomtiuil.

Hogs Keeeli IS. I'l. ' : ; m ark 't slmm; 
to 5o higher; lops. $.5 2.5; ni'xed biil' h 
-rs. $5'i5.1"; giMid t o '  hop . hi.- ) . J5.15'i 
5.35; rough hi;ivy. $.5.o.5i .5. b>; 1 iilk. Ii "  
5.15; pigs an.l light.s. J1.2. 1 75. Ksti-
i.nated receipt* tor Mondny. 2" "

Sheep— Receipts. 2.0""; market sle.id...

s i.a .. i;:i. 1 > . ; w
I . \i "■ - ■. .'. I : . . d 1- ..

ili'l . ■■.' I .̂ i.i - "I i. ■■
i ll.'l. ■ 1. ■ ' ■. l w I P".

i '.;r 'ii'i- i' • s I I id-. '•! \ '-II' d. ; ’
■'. I "  \'-. I ..2 I' ■ dii-. l

N'sf b Hv ■ ■' . ' '" ' ii 11.
I'li ture frain* s it r  "w n  \'-r-.'s 
C'.il fk-.'.eis .'ruii-i-.s I'lpii.e M)l.
j r *  ?.f. t'r.lll" • r iu -  ' d I Th ine 71*
I. i.t r... '.-..•o 'UP'l Kli til.' I'o

llin 'ki-r .... t.i. T'.'l i'l ai ' mg I'o.
J. 3\' . -a .1 ' i i - f !  iioduco. fi'- l

an l f.'l K I ' t T e  t;'".
Fie rr . ■ .• ; i  . - .i f. r h.-a i i i f i  -

ing l i e  ii;.; .-;i ,| ; t i» j ; ;o v in 7
u-rinUle- 5ir.' K \'i'.'11. e.

T',1 Ill \V. .t,.- !.;.:h1s u.':“
.Mrs \'-. ill: .a s li.'.nil ai. 25c. .
11. 'islor. . ..

'iiil.es *io|,g. ■ Hon ns *o t'otu- t'nrio an:! 
It'S 1 < iiri liiiiise

'i 111- tlllal i: II: I|. ■ . .11 I
■' "  !'i>,-. \ =s : . .1 I .1 . . . .

‘ I l l 'l l  ■: s 1..-. :i 11, , - : .1. ... 1
V '■= ': '. i; ' ; I "  . .- I i.p Wl;ii
. t ■ .s' . 'I I'l p. 1 : .'S

I " .t ip .: " ' l l  .l!r*'i : •'! p'p %\.
•li'. P.' r. p'll ' l l . .  . , ' n 1 .

: .1 i.'i .r: IP ..Icp.. ,;..| s
; 'u 1 'iiiri.itl' ., " l i t  I I-, >.i'u-

I ' l’ ' " !  ,il tile ■ " t  ■ . 11 tl'.' I -il
. p i;p i"  it.. r> i-.rt- •" iio- .I':'

........: . :T:. .- ■ s ..... d i a '1-
I'll >’ •■ .l\\ i I "  PI IS- .1 rep.-. 1 ..r

• 1 I • s I-1 l IPS : . t ■ .
1 •elf'. ti . l It- lil.iirs  all,I I l.-n It:
. ‘ ■ ,1 it tl". .11 'I  t "■ k 'i

' . l i t  . i:: i t ■» iv i ‘ ■ : fi! 1; i
1 I II:-: II s ' ! I * 1. :i

W .- V, s'l t "  I t ' t -.. I '
• '■ I t l". J. a.. I'.. ... :i."l fin I II k. PI
'll .-i* -II . " ’ .*'1 .;i t '.— ...1 ,-.‘ s
t ,. r-.-i 'I ", el I . , : f ' ,i ;..i V. "I
I I." IP •' I .'.n 't 1 ’■ .'•■ W : in.!.
■"v\. " I t T  • . I " 'i l l-  II I'li-

1" 1 " i  ig,-' ■.■■'.■ • Hie f "  in ai' l
.. <■ l. -.ilt.; ■ _ , ■ I- pt ,1V ill.
Ill 'v i i 'i  :• '■ le .. , "1 f " " . l  .'till

f : ........  d ’ i ll - ' I ’ l r i i " "  f I
i i :  r I '  i s  . I I I  i n s  ||!) |. I . p . - v  . . f  m i l k

■ 1 -1 - g g  : I t i . i !  . i p  1.1 i ; , . .  . ‘ I n i i p i b

if , '.-.v "t.ina : r. ii's 1.. iM In- 
•in . ! ; 11-  f ir'i. . M "- ih ' S'- peopie 

..IV  lO- III, • I " I life 's  Joiiin-v.
■ 1 .:■'>■ -I "it 1.1 III I I .  ..1: "■<■ I s of I ' If.
• '■Pi, s P'".-l .-iir .e t .'"iK it ml.. ..nil

• r. . iii " .T  jii z:ni 111 \'»'e i.. li- .- t!' t
I - -e ill'- il f -.v if 'iiil... 0.1 II ,. f.it .11
w 'l"  I i.i:|.I 1. :i i'l s ii 'le  ip s iim .
Ii-ii.s pr ■' i.i .1 r-if II I

■ iV- W'oil.i sn-g.,-. I IP If ih.- e o iin ''
'-..-I,.:■ IS..,.»p... s - i . ij.i pr'..vi.i.- Ih'* i-oiirl 
!. ii-<  i f  '-a-- I.'I '.•.Id'll V. i 'l i-nalile 
m 'l l )  w ;lne : v. no r.- '•oiiipeHeil to 
.ile i 'd  die gr.iP 'l .lui to iIo n  w ltlio-il 
imib r ling ti.e f.iligib- w l-n-h in an
liife 't 'i.- il '•ofiilitioii is " fu n  .•ltenil-"l 
n i.li s.-i ioiis I 0 .1 i>; . • We wonl'l 
..iiiri.-; . iigi-.-st tliiit Iio- g-a io l Jiiry 
v-.-'Pi be '-e ip -t- 'T  v.dii-!i w ill to S"iii-
-Htenf ileuil'-n the sound m ail" by \xalk- 
iig l l - ' - i i i  :.iiil tlieii-for'- •nalde the 

li'- tiiliids to l i - i r  nior- p l.iin lv and c o i-  
s'-lU '-iiily f io i l i la le  th'- v.'ork o f the 
ju ry ■■

The alH iv teleg:am was received from 
5\ U. H-arst this afti-rnis'ii. In irsismse 
to nil inquiry i.t to him by Th. T.-l.*- 
giiiiii itsl.tv, asking If the following stoiy 
pid,l‘-dii..| in tlu inorniiig pii|>eis ■Wits
I: lit .

I.VKIA.NAI’OI.LS. lu.l , A).HI !• - I s  W. 
It. I|.‘.trsi pie|sii!iig to wi|lidiaw fiom  the 
I'l t-rMeiitlal riiee '.’ Ills l::<|i,ip.i ■.-pri-*.-n- 
f i l i - 'S  ill. r.-nitui b. l it'.". Ilf his t.-Ie- 
g iin. " I l l  by him to h:s ci.nlldeiiiuil man 
’= " 11. as follows.

"Wusliiirgloii, .Xpril 8 .Xndi'-w '.V. 
I..a\Mi i-e.', iii'LiiPiiiiolis iii'i. Never min.l 
ilie <1 lliH.sl. , n Ki.nses no kihmI; iM-tt.-r 
It.-k to I 'Uip.il, III. Cl.:: ■ up eveiytliipg 

ill oil. 1 (;. t to wii'k op Ml ws,,a|H-r.
W R UKAKST "

11" I'l.s ra iii w "s s. Ill In |"Wii-n<e :t  
('111. .'go. iii-'i w I- loiw.iiib'J fioin lh*'ie I'l 
(In I p. i:.ti|.';ii |.: s III I iiiliapapoiis.
il i\.i- . p-ii ,1 ■ m ii’ .'i-. . Put lii.allv-
l.'IIP.I il W.l'. II,To It;., liaiuls i,f J ( ,
H- ’ • •. I! It s Ipili iiui 11 " ii. io - i.
I ..IV. I-ill |l,|i| 1,11111.. d p, l'i.|. ,lgi| ill
tp. U.I I l ’ Iln.' k*'"vvl’ 'dpe of li;. | legi:*in
liiol l.-iik. .1 out " 1 1 1  . t i l l  yi.mniupieilaig 
" i t  i .Ml. 1 »■■ .. !|. I'li.'i igo All, lli u-
i-l . 'I IP .!■■ p |s..|..|| .'1)11. I "  IP,. |"W -.-

l -'i I "  I ’ ! ■’ '-op ' PI I.I li.iw  .t s-.i-i-
pi. I.

T ills morning about 11 o'clock 'U’ . O. 
■Wilhelm, aged 42, foreman o f the hide 
ce llar o f  .Armour A- t?o. dropped dead 
w ith liesrt failure.

VA ilhclm  lo ft id.* home tills morning 
to go to .work apparently in tlie best 
o f liealth. .At I I  o'clock he was dead.

He was at work In the plant when 
his deatli occurred. He had been 
w ork ing a.s usual and ivas w ithout the 
slightest trace o f 111 liealth.

•Mr. W lllielm  laid been w ith .Vrmoiir 
& F'P a numlier o f  years, tiaving w ork 
ed In their plant in Omaha previous to 
his coming here He was popular w ith 
Ills em ployers and was liked and re 
spect ed liy all.

A fte r  an in'inest hy Justice Charles 
1'. Uow'Iaml the remains were taken 
1 fiiirgc o f hy I'lidertiiker Robertson. 
They w ill be shijiped to Muscatine, la., 

itlu- forniei- lionie o f the deceased, for 
lull i.il.

.Mr. \Vl.lliehn 1 " v e s  a w ife  and child, 
who reside on Lee avenue on Rosen 
Heig tits.

I IK t l i - ' ! '  ( t.A> IS 12 HAS As IS \\ o \
.' i'- Vn i: .1' ! '• s'..,.,.,.,., ,.j

0 ( t l i - . ' . " '  .1.- u.itioliiil ci.lil- 
n . l t i i .  V .;"  -..-.i ,1 Tor at til- Ki.ii-

1 •■' ■■■ • 1 =l V> li 't "  -g " 1- out 1 1 ,1-
f ■ • - t . i .  : . l"-i ■

15 ■ ill . iv..;. wa- entirely
'■ i • l '5 :i g if 111 — t iiu-:i and a

' "■ '- ’ 'v is wop.
i " P ' I * - ;i I.f I ill t ‘ . 11's lire
■'• I .. I l-.lg  -li • A!i Ile,ii-"|. iiii'lu 'l-
-.g ! " 1 . " f  l i t  >! i.-g 1 lcs-;i i . I; rge. 'I h'l 
. i.- .li 'it . H i l l " !  b iv e  i ip l ’ ii I 'd  f'.r 

iiipi b'. " T re -  Ip. I.'I i l l  if it lut.l b.".|i
. : l i d . '  1 "  I , - , -  t !  .. f i .  e .  . . . I c l i t  3 | i "

I .i.l.ipreii f •\orin-r Mr. M ejr t
ii">\ u 1. I-' ii. :i-. - I uds itioi removi-s

.' , T ' i l . * r  .iii'i.il.i > ;ii,.| that o f

.ill M ."  <.. r-

SFLF-EM IGRANT CREEKS
r . vv Recorus of Thir- T rib-j Thai Came to 

! the I eentc-v in iS35
'. l > 'K " . : l  iI 1, T .  .'.prd I' The i

li ."i-cp.i , tiM il.-.- !: lain till.- le- 
I il fi'.nT Ki.fjM.!;., wheie llii'y wcrl I"  
I II • lalic- of tlie • If-einlgiant Cr. -U< 

T ' . V. I. c "iipai Is i ' p i n t i i i g  tt ii 
I f.!i .i'i s v.l.'i I • - rd. li ti.' ii i-i ilnis 'I'his 
i i-< illilicult Mc i -. 3'h'-” .'.s-If criilgranis
4. '-lo lo tins i. '. iit i, ' ill lvi5, .Most of
'l l; ,  rn w-i.- llii-i :idi'lP- In tnosi Instauces 
. ’ he oiigiiiul "-it-■ iiiigi 1 Pis uivl llu-lr i-liil- 
•:!i 11" \ 1 d "ii. Ti.e liMilg litic.il ili--

I ■ . ’ O ':.l.s ot II" - 1  p. iipic hiid il a \ery 
;d irc  ':lt m atl-r lipieci. to set ure pr s>f 
, of T il clabii. as Ih. r. wen- f, w rei-otds 
II" 11 i ;i'l ab'iiil all tli. y hale |s the lia - 
d ili"!:- pit it h:-.lc lieeu h,tti<l-.l i|.i\v'Il to 
pro.iiii -  -vid-Pcc as is i((|uiied liy the 
go\ 1 1 mnept.

CO NVEM IO KS SLATED

K A N SA S  C ITY  L IV E  STOCK
K A N S A S  C ITY . April 9.—Cattle— R e

ceipts. 10": market nomin.il.
Hogs— Receipts. 2.00": ni.irl:''t sl'''idy to 

strong; mixed and butchcis. $4.9.54i.5.05; 
good to choice heavy. '( 5 1": ro'uxn
heavy. light. $4.T"<i5. hulk, l i . '" )
'14 5.05; pigs, n i l  4.75.

Th#  secretary o f com m erce and labor 
kaa decided, at the request o f certa in  
vote-hunting elements, to In vestiga te  
the meat situation, says the National 
FrovUioner. He has decided, how ever, 
to do it in a departm enta l manner, 
ftnlet and thorough. H e w ill not make 
•  elroue perforiiifince o f it, nor pro- 
eeed with any spectacular horse p lay  
for dramatic e ffecL  H e sim ply pro- 
Boooo to Investiga te  as any other de
partment proceeds about its business. 
This is sensible. I f  e v e ry  one Investi- 
pated before he spoke there would be 
teee t® say on the subject a lon g  the 
Meee e f recent outbursts o f  oratory.

"Owing to the creation  o f  fo res t re- 
eervee in central Montana there must 
he a heavy movem ent o f sheep to  pas
tures in the southeastern part o f the 
•tate," said a man from  that state. 
“ Die stock w ill be shipped east as 
aeon as it can be put In condition, as 
the reservation creation  po licy  o f the 
tovernment means reduction in flocks. ’

Beeretary Charles T. M artin  o f  the 
ttktloBal L ive  Stock Association . In a 
letter to the Chicago L4ve Stock W orld .

F. G. MePE/VK &. CO
fa r  H ayw ard , V Iek  A  C*., 

Baakers aad Brakars.
Prtrata W ires  to  A il Exchanges. 
Members New  York , N ew  Orleans 

OettOB Exchange, L ive rp oo l Cotton 
^•faclatlon and Chicago Board o f Tradsi 

Offteas $15 Main 8L, F o r t "Worth; 
sM Main 8L. Dallas

ST. LOUIS L IV E  STOCK 
ST. L O n S . April 9. 4’;itT" ! ’.*-cclpt '

9"0; market Hteudy; sl<-' r-=, ».' Ii'plfr. 15:
Stockers and f—d-r*. $3.75fi-1.2". o w s
and heifers. $2.ii"''"3.•>'*.

[{of^s— Receipts. 1.000. m.irket «t* ul> : 
pigs and lights, $4.4 5 'ii 4.r4". packers. $4 ■)" 
Q5.10; butchers. $5.10'f/.5.30.

8he«p— Receipts. l.OOi); market sti-adj ; 
cheep, $4.50<r5.5O; lambs. |5.25'a6.

COTTON
C O M PA R A T IV E  RECEIPTS 

Reeelpts o f cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compared w ith the 
receipts o f the same day last year;

Today. I.Ast year.
Galveston ............................... 1.251 l.SOl
New  O r lean s ........................ 1.7S4 2.601
Mobile ..................................  15
Savannah .............................  ***
Charleston ...........................  2 . . .  ■

23 
813 
41 
54

W ilm ington ............................
Norfolk ...........................................
B o s to n ......... ............................. .
Philadelphia ..................................
Total ...................................... < B.7H9
St Louis ............................... 2*5 l$->

Houston ...............................  *•>*

L IV E R PO O L
I.IV FR PO O L. April 9 —The market for 

spot cotton was steady In tone. M id
dlings. 8.34d. Receipts. 15.000 bales. 
American. It.OOO bales. Sales. 4.000 bales. 
American. 3.500 bales.

Futures ranged In prices a# follows:
Open. Close.

Jenuary-Februery ..

.— ..........  s SI xt a ca
O ctober-K ovem ber............. ..

. . .  a $.38
,..$11.07 $.02
..$.07-01 7 9*
..g.0$-03 7 9$
..7.99-9$ 7.9$
..7.91-91 7.19
..7.64-$2 7$0
..$.92-90 $.$$
..$.$1-11 $.M

It v.lll I f'UT'.j ■"t.1lv bet**-.
iiMl T-rli. !' .1, " i  li"- Wb-
II.im H '»i'>  i" I., h; T li il.ii.lw '.rc Co. 
15IS-17 M.a Iu ; tl ’ 713-1 H ."■'ton sfr.-‘ t*

T iiit lr  1': k .....  1-1 "I 4 iT  ■ th'-
4. -I "II 1 Ih. N. "Il, II I r..--. C ’Tiiiiiiv. 
li".' H "U il."i ' ■ > :

lliigh II L .w !' b;ii'lw,.!c, sini . .m l 
r - f ; ■ 111... 1  T h iib - i. ib  ;.. I .'l.ii' -Ir.-. I'i.

MI'I! i-l -li. n :' I. "1 M It'..'
t.'il'"'. I'"7 M till 1 IT t

I ...... 11" I ti:i'. i'U;i '-I'tli- ! v
.M.'ilu'-y. tin- ta'l.'i :>i'7 Ali.iii -tr. I.

Lust Kuu'l.i.i .■, •" ! f ":r \.,i..- ,,f a 
liiiilul I 'U i!. 'I  ill III. Sii’ ..; ;; . 1.. "1 of tl"
('litlstiu ii T.it'. fi:." ; t. an o 'f- i
of a rni-'lal for n  'u: 1 ; ll. i'.l.-in.-.. -  i.-li 
2'uu(i.i'- " f  III. \.a! . .1'il aui'il "1 l. :i'h . 1
pr'si-nt f.T  f i f i ' . - t v "  'I Hill. . 1  lx iiig 
aw .irib 'i Ih' I 'l i" -  4".-!i f"Ii"..vtog
th'!t II" ' l:W-..-r " f  tl" o il'!.'I It ik .s gi>.> I 
on .iltcn 'T 'i" • f" i  'i f l i- 'A \ "  .siii'.'lav- a btr 
I'- -Kldi i| 1" lb.- m. 'l I. irul .b. a I l•‘u.I.̂ n''■• 
Ih. fifth ' il'aiit.’t"l is -"I in th.-
|.i<. V of g-M  'I’h. ' "a t =1 h i- I. w  l)''-n
g'.ing f"Ui yi::r- i:.l it ■ wh.. i, .w h "v-
nU'.Ials with lhi= ■ tviis wdl i.m  on th- 
fifth  v ia i anil IT: ii\ ..i th. illarnoMd 
will be Inti I« s;in-.: Th. i> :■"• I'lioiit 5"" 
ri'gulnr a lli iiilant of lb.- .- !ii"il

Thoro will 1." .1 gi ."lu.illnif re.-li.-il hy 
Ml.s.s Or.a Arihi-r aii'l Miss Fiiria Mist-! 
at PoI> t'-chnii- i o il-g- on Ap ill 9 at *•
p. m.

Quite a number o f ladies met In th.- 
la rlo is  of the Worth Tues.lay morning 
to consider the .Hfiei.il i ntertalninent of 
the Texas Vel»-ran« ar.I I'iinghters of lh-‘ 
Republic o f T-xa.s. who nn-5t In Fort 
Worth the 2"th and 2 lsf of this month. 
A  drive and reeeptlon at the f ’ountry Club 
were deeld-d upon. All ladles. Huh wom
en anil others Interested In Texas history 
are requested to meet at the same place 
Tuesday, the 12th. at 10 o'clock.

The navy recruiting station which was 
0 |>«ned In this city last Monday will close 
today, after which the offloers and en
listed men In the party will go to Dallas 
to open their headquarter* for a week. 
Quite a numlier of recruits for the service 
were secured by the party during their 
stay here and the officers In charge ssy 
tliat the men secured In this section of 
the country are an exceptionally fine lot 
and far above the average o f men aeeiireil.

B. C. Crow, who has been acting as 
stenographer for General Manager Thorne 
of the Texas and Pacific road, has been 
promoted to fill th- vacancy caused by 
the appointment of Page Harris as super
intendent of the eastern division.

As a eonsequenee of the wreck on the 
K aty  as reported in yesterday's Te le
gram trains on that line have been de
layed waiting for mall.

The cutting down of Manchester Hill 
along the Texas and Pacific between this 
city and Dallas, as announced In yester
day’s Telegram. Is hut the first step 
toward the lay log  o f a  complete double

nK.\r> iO N 'r. Texa- April 9 J C. 
T t.a ll' ai .1 J. P"--itt,v of Koi I S iolt, 
Kan.. W  B Sh'ip.- .iial 17.1 Pr.ilh)-i oi' 
B< aumont. and I). H. B - ''it iy  of I'.alves- 
ton gay«* $1 .5"'' boml this moinliig to ap- 
l..ar f.ir trial oil f-d-ral <-oiirt Inili.-t- 
ni. i.ls I haiulng fraiidul-lit u-.- of tntills 
The li:d'( tm> i:ts against llie parties were 
1 . Iiirped in Paris tird th.-y aiitieipat. il ar- 
r. St hv HrnH'nrii'g up 1 m.-'klng bond Th'' 
pul lies a le all promoters of the H.-atti- 
fill Company nrd it Is rharge'l Ihey sold 
p..|«o"al stiK'k of Ireasiiry of sim k of 
the eo'npany.

Many Will Be Haiti in Indian Territory In 
i Next Ninety Days

At 1'.“iK* X; KK. I T. April .'. Within tlie 
’ " M uinety d;i,'. s then- will b.- a 
of \ • I'.v lin.io'tu'it te iiito i ial < oii\i nHoii.s 
ill 1 I In tile Indian 3'eriilory. April 12 to 
II. Inelnsiv.'. there will ii.- Ilie aniiuil 
n a ilin g  of th. Ind 'iii 'I'eiritniy Odd K--I 
low.H at W ig.ii..'r On tlu same liat'.'S 
Iheie will b- a meeting of llie Wesletn 
l>.stin t At.'.lie il A s-H'm-;. tion at okniul.:' 
.\l>ril I t  t le 'e  will tie a m ieiing of the 
(iia ii'l I 'un.tn.it.d.'iy. Kniglits 3''in|d ii. of 
ilie Ip'lian Territory h-Id ut .Miisk')gi“»— 
•t two 'lays' H.'S-ion, ,\piil 19 and 2" ihe-e 
■will t" H me. ting of tile 'I ' ltilor,! Sto. k- 
m. n'.H A isig-iaiioii hel.l at Chii-kiislm. .May 
]() aii'l 11 tlieie will Ih' a nu-etiii): of ili- 
Tel l Itot ial Itai.k'Ts' .Assim’IhI loll held at 

; Suli'hur Springs. ,M:t> 1t> theie will be 
deiniM'i'Mtie riimeiitlon liel'i in all the re- 
'■onling distil.'ls in th.- Ii>dian 'I'errUo.-j' 
for the pui'iuise of eleeling deleg.iles lo 
the 11 1 rllorlal ( .invention, wbl. h w ill lie 
hi-'.l at Dur.tnt Jure 1i:. .May IT fh.‘ i-e 
will lie a m i.'ling of th. Indirin Teiritcvy 
Piess A.hsim iiitl'iii at South .M.'.Vlesl. r. 
wltli an adjomne'l s, ssioii .it th,- Indian 
3 '.iit io iy  bull.la'g at the \\.,ild.s F.iii in 
SI. liOUis on the IStli June 7 an.l 8 
Itii I'*' will I t- a meeting of ihe Indian Ter- 
lilo ry  Medu il ,\ss,H'Uiliiin. th- plaee yet 
lo 111 d.'.'i'i-d on.

Jol.n P. Do.iglass. general agent for 
the Fort W ort'i and Itenvor C ity and 
tl." Col.>1 ,1.1.1 and .Southern raiiroaiis. 
tie ' ilqiiu rt.'i s at New Orleans, died sud- 
de il,\ 111 Fort M'.irtli at St. Joseph's in- 
f.rtnar.v tins afteriioo ii at ahont 1 
o '.'Io 'k . o fV e a it  fa ilu ie. Mr. Douglass 
'. 'in e  li,ere last Aloiiday from  New Or- 
li.ins anil in eoipp.iny w ith General 
I ’ lem lit .Xii.'iu Sti-rley o f the Denver 
Ro.ail ui"l o il.er ri'presentulives in the 
frei-,lit ami t>asscnger departments. 
W'.ril up the_ I'jad as far as .Amarillo. 
-Hii'tiiii; T iitsday night. The party re- 

; inrne.l to the I'lly  this morning at 7:23.
A'esterd.iy afternoon when at Bowie 

.Mr. Douglas,., eoniplalned o f not fe e l
ing well aii'l remained in Ihe special 
ear while Mr. S lerley and others o f the 
p ir ly  went Up into the city. During 
llietr ai'.sence .Mr. Douglass grew' worse 
and a ptiysii-ian was called. He con- 
llnu.'.l to grow  worse and was hurried 
I'l Fiii't W orth oil the spet-lal car and 
taken I "  the lio.spital where his death 
iK'-urreil as noted uhove. Dr. strong 
gi .'ompanU'd the sick man to this c ity  
and rcmaineil with him until he passed 
awa.v. Jlr. Douglas* was uhout 40 
years old and leaves a w ife  and two 
children at New Orleans, who have been 
notified liy Mr. S terley o f his death. He 
lias been conneited W'ith the Denver 
Boad anil the Colorado and Southern 
corniianies In hi.* present capacity for 
ten years ami Is w-ell known among 
railroad people throughout the entire 
south.

The remains w ill be taken to Newr Or
leans tonight over the Texas and P a 
cific, leaving here at 7:45.

TO
TO BE CONTINUED

SIXTH  T R IA L  ACQUITS

Tennessee Farmer Free from Charge of 
Being Accessory to Murder

KNOXATLI.K. Tenn.. April 9.—TisL-iy at 
Loudon. Tenn.. Roliert Catlett, a w*althy 
ft' vler county farmer, who ha* licen tr ic l 
five times on a charge of la'ing nn ai-- 
( essory In the Whaley murder Janti'iry 
7 189S, In Sevier county, for which Pleas
AVytin and Cuttleft Tipton were hang''<l. 
came to sn end with Catlett'.s nitiuitt.il. 
There Is no further recourse of law 
against Catlett.

TO  LA TE  TO CLASSIFY

FC R N ISH K D  ROOMft for ligh t house
keeping at 3'>2 Fast W eatherford

W .ANTED- KverylMidv to know that 
W ish! & Wood will Khoitly rer elve their 

new and complete Hbe of carriages, bug
gies and hsrness 4"l-403 Houston st.

IF  you need a carriage, buggy or new set 
of harness wait a fi-w days and see 

Wood ft Wood. 401-403 Houston st.

STA YE D  OR 9TOLE7N—One hay mare.
heavy inane, stap around the ne.-k. one 

front shoe off, with white fetlimks; fast 
trotter. W. M. Lold. 2427 Ros.s avenue.

W OM EN to sew at home, t.lnln se9rlng 
only. Steady work, good pay. No ma- 

teriala to buy and sent everywhere free 
Send replv envelope for particulars and 
wages w® pay. Du Pont Company, Dept. 
8. H. N.. Philadelphia, Pa.

u y p T — latdy's gold  ■watch and pin R e 
turn to 208 W heeler stre®t for liberal 

reward.

AVASHl.NGTON. April 9.—In the oabl- 
lif t meeting and in the conference direct
ly lietween the executive heads of the de
partments. the whole subject of the status 
of the Chinese Immigration question at it 
l-i to be after Ihe lapse of the existing 
treaty will Im- thoroughly digested and It 
can Tie stated the administration feels It 
has ample warrtmt for continuing to en- 
f.iic. th<- rigid provisions of the Chinese 
exelu.'i'Ui act of 1892. regardless of the 
(t-mineiMiion of the treat.v. So far from 
"IS nliig the dour to Chinese immigiation. 
the lapse of Ihe treaty will. It Is said, 
actually rc iiil. r the entrance of Chinese 
lilt" this countiy more difficult than while 
the treaty remained In foree. It Is -osl- 
lively stated the exclusion laws Will ron-

IN  THE AU STIN  COURTS
A l'S T IN . T.-xiiS. Apill 9 1iie inv-sil- 

Kalioii b.v the --■.at'- " f  Ih- W -lls l-5-iigo K- 
Co.'s Fxphess at H'liistiin tin ' b. .-n coin- 
plel'-d. .\tt<irn«-v n. ral B'-ll leiurned 'o  
Austin this rii'itning. Cunimissionn C.il- 
quilt wi-nl to G.ilv.-slon fur a f< w davs. 
Al.-ssrs Askew .iiiii StiiM.htield uf Ihe 
i-uinmlssiun h.-iv- otu to San Antunlu. 
The next trip by the in> inber* of Ihe lail- 
roHil (’ "mmissiun will lie inmle to San 
Fraiu-lsc". w ht-ri' the .irfaiis uf th.- Welis 
Fargu will bv investigated at tlivlr g'-nvral 
heu'lipiurters.

YOUNG MAN
Y "ii want a buggy? .See the R.-tclne.

PANTHER C ITY HDW. CO

FURNITURE
Kitchen to parlor. ETaay paymente.

PANTHER C ITY HDW. CO

tinue to be .enforced after December next 
whether the treaty expires or noL

FOR M AKING THREATS

Jame* W. Goodman Arretted on this 
Charge, on W. C. Green’s Complaint 

N E W  YORK. April 9.—James W. Good
man, marhinLst, was arrested here today 
chatged with making threats against the 
life of William C. Grc-n. president of the 
Green Con.HuUdatt-d Copiier Comjiany. 
AVhen Goodman was arraigned Green tes
tified that "Goodman disposed of stock 
in the Mexican mine to a man named 
Smith. There were luo.OOO shares,and 
they were worth about $106,000. Thta man 
then drank and gambled the money away 
and it was not iinTil he spent all the 
money and found himself broke that he 
carne to me and claimed he had been 
swindled ' Defendant asked for post- 
lionement and the inugistrate. turning to 
Greni. a.“ked: "Do you think this man 
could fuinish $l.Bik> hall?’’

Mr. Green replied significantly; ’ ’The 
man who I think pul him up to the shoot
ing might get bonds for that amount. He 
might get bonds for $1,000,000 easily.’ ’ 

tJoodman was then held In $5,000 bail 
foi examination Monday afternoon. He 
wes taken to the 3'ombs and locked up.

COAST LAW S FOR PH IL IPP IN E S
WASHI.N’GTON. April 9.—In the senate 

today the house amendment to the Phil
ippine shipping bill fixing July 1, 190$. 
as the date when the I'nlted States 
coastwise laws will bt- extended to the 
PbiHppln(;)» was agreiHl to, which passes 
the bill.

A  NOTRE DAME LAD Y
1 W-ni send free, w ith  fu ll Instruc

tions, .<=ome o f this simple preparation 
for the cure o f I,eui'(>rrhoea. Ulceration. 
Displacements. F a llin g  o f the Womb. 
Scanty or Painfu l Periods. Tumors or 
Growths. Hot Flasiies, Desire to Cry. 
Creeping fee lin g  up tlie Spine. Pain In 
the Back and a ll Fem ale Troubles, to 
a ll sending address. To  mothers o f 
su ffering daughters I  w ill explain a 
.Successful Home Treatm ent. I f  you 
de.-lde to continue it w ill onl.v cost 
stiout 12 cents a week to guarantee a 
cure. T e ll other sufferers o f it, that is 
ail I ask. I f  you are Interested w rite  
now and te ll your suffering frleads o f 
it. Address Mrs. M Summers, Box 422, 
Notre Dame, Ind.

LADIES CAPSULES GARDES I
I.4D V  .\«E.8fTS W A N TE D .

Safe, reliable. Absolutely guaranteed to 
cure leucorrhoea and fem ale weakness 
For particulars address Mo. Prop. Phar
macy. Lock Box 323, Kansas City. Mo. 
For sale by R. A. Anderson and- IL  T. 
Pangburn ft Co.

FOR. THE
First Time

A Torpedo Boat 
Destroyer Will Visit a 

Gulf Port
TWO DESTROYERS
The Arm ored Cruiser

MINNEAPOLIS
And the T ra in ing Ship

HARmTFORD
— W ill be at—

G A L V E S T O N  
A L L  N E X T  W E E K !

They w ill be in the harbor. 
They w ill receive visitors. 
They w ill be easily reached. 

— T H E —

Santa I c

' I  F
will sell tickets from  Fort 
W orth  A pril 11 and 12. good 
to return A pril 11, at the very 
lov8- rate o f

$ 6 . 5 0
T. P. FI-;VKLO>, .4*4 

■ n s

COM PANIES CHARTERED
AFSTIN . Apt il 9. T h e  foll.iwiiig ooin- 

panli-s w-r«‘ (haltered to day:
Fairview Fnv».'imetit Compan.v uf Hous

ton: •'apit:il *tiv-k ».5".00".
3'ixas dtoB- Comimtiy of B.-uimunt; 

I'lipital H liik $5"."(to.
Shfiman Light and Power Company c f 

Sherman, capital *tock II'IO.'MMI.
Hhernian Cutiun Oil Cuinpuiiy of Slur- 

man. capita slock I:!"*),"'*)
The Murray Comjiany of D.illu.* ha.* in- 

cri-a*-d its capital stuck fium $t.5n.""0 to 
tkiKi.tsi".

SECOND JAP ARM Y LAND ING
PAKIft, A jiill The second Japanese 

army, according to the 8i. Petersburg 
coiieHjMindcnt of the Temps. Is now land
ing at Korea, Extensive army maneuvers, 
the correspondent iiiiil*. are lieing otgan- 
Izeil for Finland, where a large force is 
cantoned.

NOM INATIONS SENT TO SENATE 
W ASHINGTON. April 9.—The president 

today sent to the senate the following 
noir.lnatkms: To be Judge of the circuit 
court of the second circuit of tho terri
tory o f Hawaii. O. N. Kapoikai of H a 
waii; I'n lted State* attorney. William 
W irt Howe, eastern district of Ixiuisiana: 
consul general. James H. Parsons. Jr., of 
New York, at City of Mexico: T'nitod 
States attorney. Noah B. K. PottingiU. 
district ol Porto Rico.

A

i Homeseekers and 
Settlers Rates 
To the Southeast

From Memphis, Tenn.
On March 1 and 15 and A pril 5 and 19. 1904, the Nashville, Chat

tanooga and St. Liouls R a ilw ay w ill sell tickets at their o ffice No. 10 
Madison street or Union Station. Memphis, Tenn., to .-vll [mints in 
the soutlieast at one fa re plus $2.00 fo r the round trip, lim ited to 
21 days.

8top-v,vers a llowed on go in g  trip  w ith in  15 days at any point on 
the N. C. and St. L. Ry. cr W. and A. R. R. No stop allow ed on 
r-iturn trip.

One w ay settlers ’ tickets w ill be sold at ha lf o f the one way faro 
plus $2.00. No slop allowed on this ticket.

IM PO R TA N T  N O TIC E — Hom e-seekers’ and settlers ' tickets are 
ro t on sale to Nashville. Chattanooga or Atlanta or to jiolnt.H w ithin 
a radius of-25 miles o f these points or to points w ithin 38 miles o f 
Memphis. R. C. C O W ARD IN , T. P. A., Dallas. Texas

H. F. SM ITH , T ra ffic  Manager, Nashyllle, Tenn. 

W . Ll D A N LE Y  O P. a .. Nashville. T cn a

■ttieiidiki



T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

T H E  T E L E G R A M .
IT TIE FOIT WQITH TELEIliM Ca

C; O . K K IX B R S , KBItMF rahUalM *

S o U rc d  a t th * P oa to fn e *  u  aecond* 
cUiM m all mattar.

EIGHTH AND THROCKMORTON STS.

S U B S C R lP n O N  R A T E S  
In  F o rt W orth  and auburba, by

carrier, daily, per w eek.............. . i''*'
B y  mail. In advanca, poatasa paid, 

da lly , ona month ............................

■nbscrlbara fa lltn s  to■DBcrioaia iminum , k«
papar prom ptly  w U l plansa n o tify  tna 
BfflCotflea  a t onoa w . - —

M ali aubacrlberf ,t\ orderlns ch an ja  
o f  addreaa ahould oa particu lar to  g iva  
bath N E W  and OLD ADDRESS. I n ^  
dar to  inaura a prompt and corrac 
complianca w ith  thair reauaat.

T E L E P H O N E  NUM BERS 
Bualnaaa dapartmant— Phona ITT. 
E d itoria l room#— Phona

miBMBBR ASSOCIATED PRESS

NO TIC B  TO  T H E  PU B LIC  
Any erroneou# raflactlon  «P®a 

eharactar, standins or 
any person, firm  or corporation wmen
m ay appear In the lad ly
F o r t  W orth  T e le rram  
corrected upon due ®J_ J J irock -
Ina Riven at the ofllce, Elprhth and Thr
morton atreeta. Fort Worth.

DO NOT PRODUCE TOO MUCH
Reports to Duns Commercial .Vgency 

are to the effect that an increase<l acreaaa 
of i-otton Is being planted in many st r1> s. 
the gain ranging from twenty to thirty 
I>er cent. At the pre.sent high prle.s 
there is large prollt in raising that st.ipl*. 
The government s final crop report, w h ioi 
places the yoild for at I 0.:jy'.*.00.s com
mercial biiles. Including linter.s. as against 
11,270.105 bales in !!*••-. naturally sent 
prices up again. The Sully wreek de
pressed the maiket for o few day.s. but 
the fact that too crop last year was small 
compartsl with some of the preyious sea
sons was bound to keep prices stiong.

It is but natural following the high 
price which has been paid for the staple 
that the farmers would increase the aere- 
ege. but it would be well for them to 
make some kind of calculation K fo re  
they .spread out over too many ueres. An 
over production of c»»tton w ill make the 
loss fall upon those least able to stand it 
the producers. The Telegram has never 
Indorsed the policy of too much Increase 
In the amount raised and would much 
rather see It kept down to an averag*' 
figure.

The Globe-Democrat says:’

Texas. It la said, it not only planting 
more acres In cotton than ever before, 
but Is waging a soientllic war on the 
weevil. ’  That Insect Is responsible for 
the loss of thousands of bales of cotton 
In 1903. On the larger acreage of 1904 It 
would t«» supposed that the ravages cf 
the pest would be more destructive than 
It was fn the sea.son recently ended. This 
assumption, however, may. and probably 
will, turn out to be Incorrect. The cot
ton region Is l>elter equlp;asl to fight 
the in.sect than It was a year ago. There 
is s<imc hope. In fact, that methods arc 
now being devised which will fWbilly ex 
tirpate it.

The south, the T’nited States and the 
world needs a much larger cotton crop 
for 1!*0I than It had In 19<i3. ami larger 
than it had In any year thus far. The 
world .-, demand is gi owing much faster 
than is the supply. Tiuc. the amount of 
cotton produced outside of the l iiited 
States is much greater now than it ever 
has l>een before, .and the tendency will 
be toward a further and further In- 
cxease. But there is not the slightest 
reason to fear that production will be 
overdone. The demands o f the .Ameri
can mills, at a time not very f.ar distant, 
are likely to absorb the whole of the 
present American yield. A li.fHlO.oOo or 
13.ts>fl.iH>0 hale crop In the T'nited St.ites 
In 1904 would enrich the sotitli. * r cl the 
embargo in the mills, aild to tin- coun
try ’s ex[>orts anil give a p*pweiful im 
petus to general tiade.

It is true the WdiM'.s ne> <Is ate grow 
ing, but not fast enough to justif> tt crop 
o f thirteen million bal-s Just ytt. A crop 
o f such magnitude would depress the 
price so that It is \crv prolviblx the 
amount paid for It would not justify the 
expense o f the produetion. AVc are a few 
years ahead of a thii t< .’n-million-it.ile
crop.

FO R T  U O iiT I I  G ROW ING
Fort W orth  Te legram : I f  a man 

doubt.s that Fort W orth  Is grow in g  let 
him Kt:m l on the , orner o f K igh tli and 
Ho'viston streets and count the brii k 
bu ild ings which have gone up in the 
Inst four years and which are w ith in 
his .sight from  that corner. F o r i W orth  
Is '^ ro w in g  f.ist.

And everybody is glad o f It. Fort 
Workh has few  enemies and has bee,i 
from  tlic  firs t one t.f the m ost eiit<T- 
p rls lng c lt its  In Texas. It had a run 
o f  bad luck, during whi. h it lost half 
a dozen o f its stronge.sl men ami other 
th ings went aga liist it w h lih  other 
th ings told aga ln sg other towns in the 
name way. Tim es are' hotter. The 
skies are brigh ter now. Fort W orth  
Is now Fort Worth, and the name has 
a good meaning. — Dallas News.

F o rt W orth is tru ly  g ra te fu l to the 
N ew s fo r  thl.s kind expr»ssion. A'es. 
the nirles are b righ ter in F ort W orth. 
W e  are pu tting more brick and m ortar 
togeth er here every  day. we are open
in g  up new  additions, extendin^r the 
street ra ilw ay  lines. new  business 
houses are befng opened, m ills are be
in g  bu ilt— In fact the c ity  Is spreading 
out over the country, and today Fort 
W orth  has better prospects than any 
town In th# state. Come over and see
u#.

.Mt’ N K ’ IP .U , O W N E R S H IP  
The country w ill have now  an op 

portun ity  to test the feas ib ility  o f 
municipal ownership o f  local trans
portation, as Chicago has voted to 
undertake the control o f the traction 
lines In that city.

A t the election  he’ d lii Chicago last 
Tuesday what is known as the "M ueller

law ”  passed by the state leg islatu re, 
was submitted to the voters. The en 
actm ent authorizes citlea in Illin o is  to 
construct, own, operate and lease street 
ra ilw ays and to provide the means 
therefor. The voters also balloted on 
the question: Shall the council, upon 
the adoption o f the M ueller law. pro
ceed to acquire ownership o f the street 
ra ilw ays  under the powers conferred 
by tl|e M ueller law ; and. shall the coun
cil. Instead o f gran tin g  franchises, 
license the street ra ilw ay  companies 
until municipal ownership can be se- 
curetl. and comp#l them to g iv e  a sat
is factory  service?

Municipal ownership o f such con
cerns has long been the dream o f 
many people, but there has not yet 
been a test o f the proposition. No c ity  
has had the nerve to try  It, no m unici
pa lity  has attem pted to provlda the 
cost necessary to the purchase o f the 
lines o f ra ilw ay. There are c ities all 
over the union which own and operate 
electric ligh t plants, gas plants, and 
w ater works systems. They  are gen 
era lly  successful, and gen era lly  the 
people approve o f the plans. There 
is fear, however. In some directions 
that such ownership would g iv e  tbs 
crowd in control o f municipal affa irs 
such a strong hohl that never would 
the outs get a chance to get In, hut 
this is a condition which must adjust 
its e lf when changed conditions come.

T lie  Telegram  liclie\ps tliat the peo
ple .should liave ligh t, w ater ami trans- 
|H)rtallon just as cheap as it is pos
sible for these th ings to be provided. 
Ill this c ity  the consumer pays for 
tile w ater just what It costs to l i f t  It 
to his bath tub or his k itihen . There 
are my stockholders to be v>aid. no high 
salaried offii-ers to he caia'il for. and 
no "w atered  stock " d raw ing from  tlic 
purses o f the peo|>Ic. I f  tiiis la ii be 
accomplished in other lines by m unici
pal ownership, ami the systems can 
be properly handled to the end that th*' 
people w ill g e l the a<'comn:odalioti thev 
desire, tl.en the scheme Is a good one

In the meantime let us all watch the 
test which is to be made in ('h li'ago.

Muiiieipal ownership o f street ra il
roads is an untried expeiHnient In this 
country, a lthough It has j>rnven suc
cessful in some European cities. As 
f'h icago  Is now in u position to try 
the experim ent, .since the righ ts o f tlie 
street ra ilroad corporations have ex 
pired by lim itation . and since tlie 
citizens o f that great western m etropo
lis have decided to vote to risk a tria l 
o f the system, there w ill be a chance 
to g iv e  nuinicipal ownership o f street 
rallway.s a fa ir  test, and the o ilie r  large 
cities o f the country w ill be able to 
secure valuable data fo r  their own 
giridance when the tim e comes for the 
expiration  o f the various franchises 
they have granted to private corpor.i- 
tlons.

O f eour.se. tlie action o f ('h ic .igo  in 
volves no confisc.ition or exp rop ria tion  
o f vested rights, since the fraiicliise.i 
have expired am i the municipality, 
shouhl It decide to take over the e x 
isting  planf.s, w ill have to pay for 
them at a fa ir  \aluatioli fixed  by an 
Im partial appraisement.

Humor on? Philosophy
Oy DUNCAN M. SNITB

CopyrlRht, 1804. by Duncan M. Bmlth.

A SPRING VISITOR.

The rector o f Grace < liiirch. Broiiklyn. 
is not running a "ge t-r ich -qu ick " con
cern but he know.H how to li f t  the 
coin when the time conies. He wanted 
$'>0,000 for the contriluition K.ister Siin- 
d.iy tliat an endowment rtiml might 
he ( re-ited, ami the < ongreg.i t ion r e - 
sponiK d w ith  $90,000. H is the largest 

dlectiou ever taken ui> in a rln g le  
ehuri’ li on one occasion.

I ’eopb" never know what iliey  ari' 
Imyittg wl.eii they g>̂ i t<> an "hold lio.'-.- 
sale condm ti d liy an ••xi'ivss comp.iny. 
The pa ikagcs  ,ite all wr.iliiied. T lie 
people h.nl no iiica what they were 
ge tt in g  when thc.v mail'- Theodore 
Uooscvi'it \ n-.' prcsiiletit. The ac. i- 
ilcntal .siici'e^.siiiti h.ts aliead.v 'o s i tin 
country .I'am l a m illion dollars in 
round figures.

Hello, ther«.
Good peuplel Are you awar#
That I  am her#
Thla year 
Once more 
A# o f yore.
W aiting for aprlnc?
In the ring
A long with the poets, hena. Icemen.

•traw hat makers 
And faktra
W ith  sassafras to aellT 
Well,
I t  la so.
1 gueaa you'll know 
Before I  depart
That I am playing the heavy part 
1 am the grip germ.
You may wall squirm 
A t the name 
Bccauae.I am game.
And you know It.
1 never make a hit 
Except whan I depart 
And, bless your heart 
I'm  not going yet;
That la a safe bet;
Not for a lung while.
Thera Is a whole pile
Of fun for me around this eartn.
And 1 propose to stay and get my 

money's worth.
I  don’ t expect to get much sleep.
I have too many preaslng dates to 

keep 
For thst.
There are to«i many nice fat 
Men that will make juicy iiicklng. 
And I am licking 
My chops In anticipation.
For that mHlfcr. all creation 
Is my legitimate r>rcy.
Sh> .
I 'm  from Bitter l ’rc> k.
And I ’ lii m't feeling particularly 

weak 
Or dizzy.
Ami, If iny cne should ask you. It’s 

my time to g< t bn.sy.

T E R R E L L  ELECTION LA W
Judging by expres.siona heard on the 

s tn e ls  y«sterday the people o f Beau
mont are delighted with the Terrell elec
tion law. It was pretty severely euss*«l 
by the profe.ssionHl itollticnl strikers and 
those men of ’ llueme w'ho liave hereto
fore coiitract<d to deliver so many voles In 
liullot box<s for u stipulated sum. but Us 
enforcement made Its beauties and bene- 
tit.s so manifest that the great majority, 
which favors honest elections, were prac
tically uiiaiilinuus in it.s indorsement. So 
far as thl.s city Is concein<d talk o f re 
pealing the law will find but few attentive 
listeners, and It l.s liardly prolvable that 
any man would make the raee for the 
legislature from this eouiity without de
claring himself in favor of the law. anti 
Instead o f re|>eal obligate himself to 
strengthen the law wheiever it Is proven 
to 1«> weak. W ith  the poll t:rx receipt 
and the Terrell eleetlon law there should 
jie a new era In {Kilities in Texas, ami one 
tliat will encourage every gooil citizen 
to lake an Interest in im ity primaries and 
eleetions.— lU-uumont Jouinal.

The 're ircll ehn-tlon law was enforeed 
here for the first time on Tuesvlay’s elee- 
tion. anil the absence of the Ixioster w.is 
conspii ioiis. One hundreii feet from th.- 
isills Is the stopping imlnt for loafers.— 
Childress I ’osl.

W . II. KD D LRM AN , President. C ICERO  SM ITH . V ice  President. E. M. LANH AM , C a x b l«^
C l-A FD  Mctf'AFLEA’ . W. J. E D D LK M AN , Assistant Cashiers. ,

THE W ESTERN
NATIONAL BAN

O F  F O R T  W O T ^ T H ,  T E X A S

CAPITAL, . . $300,000.00
W ill oiMHi fo r  liusines.s Monday, A p ril 11, at 9 o ’clock a. ni. Accounts o f individualg. 
firm s and corfiorations respectfully solicited. Prom pt and coni’teons attention to all 
business entrusted to us.

The more the Ileiu ld  Icain.s of the T>>r- 
lell election law the more favorably lin- 
pre.Hseil it is becoming with It. It cer
tainly eliniliiates entire!, many of the un- 
plea.-taiit featvuf.-' we hail to coiiti ml with 
III tile past. Denison Herald. ,

Too Sisterly.
"N o . t'iiarle.v. I can never inaiTV yon. 

b ill I w ill be !i sister to y o n . '
" A l l  rigbr. I w ill nmrrv yonr older 

sister, unit yon i ..n be u sister in -law .’ ’
"Y o u  bo iriil U i Ii ik : Y ou w on 't do 

Huythin.g o f  the sort. I f  yon have got 
to in thl.s fa in lly , I w ill inuriy you 
m yse lf."

Inexperienced.
■We knew the hired girl h.Tl not 

Ftlleil tnany other dati.s.
For ahe could all the dishes wash 

And not break any plates.

Getting’ H ii Money's, Worth.
N ew sboy  E xtra  p a p e r ,c e n t s !  E ivo

bundriHl live* loht!
01(1 tientlem nn C o  ’ long; yo ii re it 

fraud. I Just Itouglit one fo r  a ce i't  
that had l.tKiO lives  lost. -

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

O f course lu a school fo r  the blind 
there is no c  elass.

Till ' Terrell  election l i w  w .rk.d like -i 
• harm in tliis c ity  on Tue..iiiily last. ,\n 
out.siiicr traversing tlie streets on Tuea- 
d.iy la.-t would not have known that an 

lei lion W.IS in pU'grc.ss. Ttic  day o f  the 
w.itd hi eler ami the election ho.vs Is at an 
I ml in ’ ills city. W ith  a little pruning 
tlie present ejection l.iw will ts-ai' com- 
l>aii.soii with lliat .>f any .vlln r stale in tlic 
union, 'ri xaikana C on i i . i .

FACT
th cereals and fruits digest easier than meat. Meat contains the tough, muscular fibers which are-

indigestible. I f

I ’oM tax qiiallficalions ant ilc ition  
Oo'.tlci 1..1VC sullipeil city election; o f tli*- 
old tiin. Iiutrali fi.'itur. s, win n tw ic- as 
ijiaiiy vot. s Were i a.st as w. ic >c,-ii iiiay 
..ml when v..ir,l li.'. lci,- ami rarriag. h.ol 
.1 (.all. in chooiiiig of oili. ials. There 
i~ little or no iipj.oi twnily for fiam i or 
i i i o i  nmicr the m w  >li •tioii i .gulMlioiis. 
Tine, ilii ic  i,< s,,m, r. .1 tape alioiif .■yer- 
i.sii'.g tli.‘ ,.|e, live )ir. r,.galivc. l.iit an un- 

Iraintm ii il. i.nrc Uillot i.s ha.l. a'nl I'K ry 
voter is p"im ilted to mark his ticket 
with..lit liiinl ance ,n .-ngq. stioii liorii an., 
'•jinvc. .“sln'imaii D ciii".ia l.

•
For 'll ;iist Imic T. x.!s l as i. allv a 

si'ci.'l l.illol. No man ..i|i know liovv 
aimtlii-r is Voting. W.inl Iic l.i.s (aiim.t 
; . i i iy  men to ilic polls ar.d ■s.c ih.ii tlv v 
d-pos;t a f  il.iiti ticK. t. The In-elyr can 
gel 1,0 m a;. r than om huiali.'.l fc. t of tin- 
lioll.s. 'I'ln- voter <;in tarry in. icadv- 
II..Ilk 'll liik c t along .vcn  if hy .-onic 
trick on.. ■ n'lld I... had 
iiishe.l ,1 ticket by tin 
hts imme aciows it. A 
would l.avc to have 
jinlg' fo 'gcii ami Itn ii exchanged for that 
ftm iislnd liim at ili.' poll-:, uinlor iln- 
watchful ev-. s of the tin ii in cliargc of fin- 
li.dloi. Hurrah for tlic T e in l l  election 
law Al.ill-lie K* [loiter.

D? PRICE ■>1

WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

is adopted as a daily article o f diet, it will be found that health is greatly improved, more mental andl 
physical work can be done and a cle.an tongue, a clear head and a regular action of the bowels maintaincd.1

Served hot or cold.

1msau -e 1, • is fm - 
■ indge win. w iites 
ivudy-niade ti.-ket 
the name of th.-

Palatable— Notritious— Easy of Digestion and Reidy to Eat
M v ttg n a ta r *  #g 
mvmry paekaM*‘

147 c e /

W IL L IE 'S  PH ILO SO PH Y i
.Mamm.i — Slo;i tliat. W illie! r»o yon ex- ! 

I.ei't ni.‘ to .s|)e.ik to yon evei . live niinul.'s 
iil'oni l l ia l ’.'

Willi.. Oh. no! You'll git tired after 
whi'e. I

Dr. Price, the creator of Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder and Delicions Flavoring Extracts. 
A cook book containing 78 oxooilont poooiptn for ming food mailod freo to any addreoo.

FOR SALE BY LBADIMR RROOERS.

Preparod by PRICE CEREAL FOCD CCMPAMY, Chicago, IINaolt

Love  may ixmio unbidden, but 
o ften  goes to the h ighest bidder.

it

In  modern days h prophet is Seldom 
w ithout profit in hts ow n country.

I t  must he a lirave  man w lio  m arries 
a wom an w ho cau bi>eak h a lf a dozen 
languages.

I \ t i ‘
f )

( ’aution Is not as iUctnresiitie as foo l
hardiness, b 'd  it m ines liom e w ith  fe w 
er broken bones.

t^iiice the ilemo. rats aiij bn,king to 
Parker fo r presiilential honors, ami lie 
is r .tod as Hie silent m.in, vvhcri' w ill 
til.- |■e.l|■ganizer.s stand. They w'.ri- 
against Bryan h-c.uisc he la lkc.l loo 
much anil now Mr. I 'a ik e r  is the other 
extremi.. fa n  wo not 1m •-c some one 
who is nl.oat half way hot w c ' l i— s il- 
cn i'. is g o l'li ’ ii and talk i- silver.

The holies o f Fort W orth — that Is 
the young holies— are a rr.iiig in g  a hall 
to be g iven  at laike Kric park .Momlay 
n ight for ll:c  fiirriltiiro  for the Texas 
building at tho .W orld 's  Fair. T liis  re 
mind., ms that it is not i.c-.-ssary to 
go to St. Louis to ce the W orld ’s F.iir. 
T liev  w ill he al that b.ill Monday night 
and .ill from  Fort W o 'th .

Some people canii .t see where the \ 
uusleru Hub woman is any im prove
ment over  (ho old t ime woman vviUi 
the rolling pin.

A man’s eon.sHenre is geiiorally  so 
oblig ing that it dm s not g iv e  him any 
trouble unless he is found out.

I t  all depends on why  it Is printisl | 
i f  n man’s picture in the paper g iv e *  | 
him plenstue or a pain. |

A gre.'it niiiDj’ men bare never had 
iippeiidlcltis because the dm-tor was 
afraid Ihe.r w.-rc not good for the fee.

\'er.v seldom docs a scluKincr o f  liecr
get Ktuek in crossing the bar.

Dram atic art Is on the decline in La 
Grange, Texas The opt-ra house there 
wlil.-li was built ill 1x90 at a cost o f 
$ri.000 was sohl at public outcry a 
few  days ago  for $L4"0.

If a man does not laugh at his own 
Jokes, w hy  sliould any on<* else lie e x 
pected to ’;

T im o Hud f ide o ften  wa it  fo r  the 
hero o f  a detective story, and I f  tliat 
w il l  not cimse ids purpose to l>e ao- 
compllsiitsl the lews  o f  
sus|H-nded.

grav i  lilt ion are

It  has been demonstrated to Mr, 
Bryan that it is a lL  r igh t fo r a naval 
commander to go out under sealed o r 
ders, but sealed letters do not go  In 
w ill ea.ses.

Mr. Bryan has a lw ays opposed g o v 
ernment by iiik inrtion . W hat Is his 
opinion o f the probate court since the 
decision in the Bennett w ill ease?

Konietlnies an alderman '* r ight hand 
doe* uot know what tils le ft  hand i# 

doing liecause
eacii is reach
ing out in a 
different direc
tion.

It is doing 
him an InJua- 
tice to speak of 
s bard coal deal
er with a strong 
accent on the 
hard.

TH E  USE OF BORDEN’S 
Eagle Brand Condensed Milk Insiire.-i 
strong, healthy children, as reputable phy
sicians testify. Those who use it for 
their babies are spared the dangerous 
disorders of infantile digestion: their chil
dren mature as they should In weight, 
size and health. Beware o f unknown 
brands.

The man who looks Into a gun to see 
If It is loaded generallj finds out.

M V I-FB S T
M ay 1«-17.

The man who cannot marry a beauti
ful girl often finds one who is wealthy 
a very satlsractory consolation prise.

Ko man figures It as an offset the 
pleasure he hud ih the society of the 
confidence man while he was being 

;«o in.

IN D IG E S T IO N  A N D  

W E A K  K ID N E Y S .

Blooming Grove, Tex., Nov. 13, 1903. 
Thjurher Medicine Co.,

ChjLttdfioogi, Tenn.
Gentlemen—" I  wae’sufferlngterribly 

with Indigestion and kidney trouble, 
and sent to my druggist for something 
to relieve me. As he sent me a pack
age of Dr. Tbacher'a Liver and [Blood 
Syrup, I concludedto try it, and now I 
am deeply grateful to my druggist as 
well as to you.

"  I bad been a sufferer from these 
things and a general run-down condi
tion for ten years, and had only re- 
celvetl temporary relief from other 
medicines. But after using not quite 
two packages of your Liver and Blood 
Syrup I feel as stout and hearty as I 
ever did in my life, and 1 am satisfied 
that I am entirely cured. I feel no 
symptoms whatever of kidney trouble, 
and my digestion is as good as any liv
ing man's. I can now eat whatever I 
choose.

" I  never bad any remedy give me 
such quick and $>ermanent relief, and I 
can not put a correct estimate on the 
value your medicine has been to me. I 
would not take any amount of money 
for It." Ifery gratefully yours,

J. C. BROWN.

NOT A PATENT MEDICINE
F O R M U L A ;

Juniper Berries, Hydrangea, May
Y e llo w  Dock, Dandelion, Sarsapar^a,
Gentian, Senna, Licorice, Buchu, Iodide of* 
Potassium, Aromatics and Preservatives, q. s.

Most Patent Medicines claiming to cure constipation act 
directly on the bowels and relieve only for a while.

Everyone knows that if the blood is thick and don’t circulate 
freely, that the Liver is consequently out o f order, working 
like an old clogged wheel, the digestive organs will become 
sluggish and

c o n s t i p a t i o p T  r e s u l t .
Dr. Thacher’s Liver and Blood Syrup has acquired a rep

utation for Cures because the formula is fearlessly printed and 
the people shown that the ingredients reach the Attorn of the 
trouble by regulating the Liver and Kidneys.

The symptoms are well known, such as: headache, dizziness, 
bad dreams, sour stomach, heart palpitation, sleeple.ssness, a 
tired or languid feeling, and pains in the side or chest 

The rem ^y which has cured thousands of other sick ones is 
worth a trial by you. To  those who write Now will be sent

F R E E
A Trial Bottle,
Dr. Thacher’s Health Book, 
Jl Personal Letter of Advice.

THACHER MEDICIiNH COMPANY, Chattanooga, Tenn.

F E L T  L I K E  P A C K IN G  

A  H E A V Y  L O A D .

Si>eed, Miss., Oct. 17,1002.
Tha.cher Medicine Co,,

Cfuttanooga., Tenn, 
Gentlemen—

“ I have sufFered greatly with 
indigestion, constipation, also a  
severe liver trouble, with loss ot 
appetite. Could not rest well at
night; in fact, hstd no eneigy to 
work or even 'walk around. I felt
like I was packingr a hea'vy load 
and was easily exhausted, until I 
took Dr. Thacher’s Liver and Blood 
Syrup, which helped me almost 
from the first dose. When I had 
taken one and one-half bottles I 
felt like a different man, and I 
knew that it was due entirely to 
your medicine. I used In all three 
bottles, and consider myself per
fectly cured. A t this timo my ap
petite is good, I sleep well, and feel 
ntrong and refreshed on eudsing in 
the morning.” T. L. SPEED

.-im-.-ilVium.* ,.k



1^ .  K. Chambers Has Secured 

• Doll Which Has Been in 

the Same Family for Forty 

Tears

•rary day naw <-urina are added to the 
Mieetlon which will form the art loan 

beins arranged by the ladWs for 
lie  Mnefit of the Carnegie library ol 
tkto city. The indication la that aevera) 
IglMand articles of rare value and many 
M T* in age will be shown by the ex* 
IgMt The ladlea have nnide a thorough 
•aavaas of the city. The large number of 
(•aaltteea appointed have been a t yrork 
gi a l  parts of Fort Wurth and the heir- 
IMOI cabinets of every fam ily have been 
eanilned to the end that those posses- 

_i which are handed down from genera
lsto generation may be brought out and 
rit to those who like to look on thinga 
and antique.

■fiMre ha.s been much rivalry among the 
{•giM of the variou.-* organizations, as 
lacb club desires to se« ure the hand- 
(OMest collection. In this friend.ship has 
asd much to do and tho.se who have rare 
•rticles have saved them to loan to the

Dfii’T B[ mm
•  Of eating Tamales, becanse

I
ran can now buy “ Walker’s 
Bed Hot Chicken Tamalaa” 
canned. Packed in nice.clean, 
starillzed shneks. P e r f e c t  
•  flavor and ao economical.

Ii<r Wt tw Ur|e I B. liact Site Caat.
liy  lit >»r l«| t t-lt Pftly tee Cm.
My a  fw Urtc H>. Bstel Sbt Cm.

Ask To u r Orocer.

PA N TH E K  C IT Y  HDW. CO

ladles in whom they have the greatest 
personal interest.

Another feature Is that each club or
ganization w ill have a sper'ial day during 
the exhibition and the club which draws 
to the a ffa ir  the largest patronage will 
be awarded a prize. This prize w ill be in 
cash and while there w ill be an effort 
made by each club to secure It. the talles 
o f the Kindergarten A.ssociatlon w ill en
deavor to do more than all others. • T h " 
Kindergarten Association needs the 
money,”  said one lady belonging to that 
organisation, "and we want all the peo
ple to attend on our day. The cash 
prize is a thing which will do us a great 
deal o f good In our work, and we want 
every friend o f the cause we represent to 
remember when the day comes.”

Mrs. R. Chambers o f H IT Kast Tw en 
tieth street Is one of the raembera o f the 
Kindergarten Association who has been 
energetic In her efforts to secure a  large 
number o f curios. Yesterday she secured 
the loan o f a fine watch belonging to N. 
Lacroix. It  is %-aIued at $1,000, is gold, 
was made in Rwitxerland. It is of the 
repeater variety, and strikes the hours, 
quarters and halves, so that a blind man 
can tell the time by it. It Is set with 
diamonds, and is considered one of the 
finest time pieces in Texas.

Another rare article which is loaned to 
Mrs. Chambers la a doll which has heen 
In onefam ily forty  years. The (Voll Is 
dres.sed today just as It was forty years 
ago. and it has pu.ased from generation to 
generation during that time, the one who 
first played with it being alive today and 
she has enjoyed seeing the new children 
In the fam ily obtain the same pleasure 
w ith It that she enjoyed in chll^baod'-' 
hours years ago.

The a ffa ir Is atttracting a great deal 
of Intere.st throughout Fort W orth and 
every lady In the city Is endeavoiing to 
tlo something to make it a suece>5»(.

Telephone I6 I  
Fora Messenger

T on igh t— Faira K e n d a l l  In *>l'he
\ ia e g a r  B u ye r . ”

The I>elia P rin g le  company closed an 
engagem ent last n igh t at tlie  opera 
house. There was a l a r g e  andlei\ce 
present and the presentation of 
"T h e lm a ” was much enjoyed. A t the 
conclusion o f the perform ance $la in 
go ld  was g iven  aw ay in tw o  prizes.

GREENWALL'S O P E R A
MOUSE

t o n u . h t . .%p r i i . » .
The  famous creator o f  fun. 

K Z R l  K K M y A l . l ,
The comedian you a ll know  as Joe 

M ille r  in
•*THK VI.\ t :( i .4 K  n r V K R ”

One week com m encing Monday night.
April n .  excep tin g  Tlinrstlay.

Matinees W ednesday a n d ‘Saturday
M AKIK KO I \ T % I\  T I1K% TKH  I'O
Monday N igh t— "F o r  liaby a Sake."
Ladies adm itteit free  Monday n ight 

when accompanied by a person w ith  a 
paid 30c ticket. I f  purcha.sed before i! 
|L m. Monday.

Matinee P riees— .Vdults 20c. cliildren
lie.

Night P rices— 10c. 20c. 30c.

Thursday night. .April 1 I 
Weber and F ie ld 's  $2".000 production. 

“ H o iT V  T o r n  ”
iaats ew Sale K or .\bu«e \ ttraetlvas

GREENWALL’SOPERA
HOUSE

Nondaiy, Matinee a(.nd Night,

 ̂ A P R I L  ISTH  
o

Benefit tendered T reasu rer .MItclieii W. 
Green w all

W. E. Gorm: n‘s fu riously  fiinny fan  e.

A Friend of 
The Fa.mily

“Better then C harlie ’s Aunt.”

With George AV. Harnitni and la>vinnia 
S' union.

K7.R1 K K N U A I.I,
E zra K enda ll under IJcb ler & Com- 

p.any's managem ent w ill be seen at 
GreenwallTs opera house ton igh t In 
H erbert H a ll W inslow 's new three act 
com edy "T h e  V inegar Buyer.”  The 
story  o f the play concerns the ad
ventures o f  Joe M iller, a sort o f jack- 
o f-a ll trades in the v illa g e  o f Bascob's 
Corners, near Indianapolis. M iller b e 
ing a ready speaker and posse.ssed o f 
.a " g i f t  o f gab ” and the art o f story 
te llin g , rap id ly  made h im self a lead
in g  c itizen  and was elected m ayor o f 
the town. .Alex Stripe, a "li’*^’ down 
cus.s" who keep.s the v illa g e  tavern, la 
opposed to M iller. whose honesty 
secm.s the menaee the schemes o f his 
son H arry, tlie v illa ge  law yer. to 
m arry M ildred A rlington , whose blind 
mother is a w ea lthy w idow . M iH red 
loves W a lte r  Ta lbot, and the shady 
v illa g e  coun.sellrtr-at-law, acting In the 
Interest o f the Stripes, uses all hts 
cunning to "Prevent this union o f two 
lov in g  liearts. R ea liz in g  that ridn ule 
is the mo.st potent weapon against 
v illa in y . M ille r makes the law yer and 
his client.s ridiculous and the laugh ing 
stock o f the v illa g e  The story  is 
saturated w ith  fun. and the serious 
elem ent Is m erely a fr.im ew ork  for the 
picturesque and d ivertin g  delineations 
o f  lau gh -p rovok in g  provincia l types. 
I » c a l  co lor so permeat.s "T h e  V in egar 
Buyer'' and the hero Is so com ically  
convincing, that the ro le  w ill un
doubtedly g iv e  its name to a perm a
nent type o f .American humor.

Runs Come in Bunches in the 

Game Against Galves

ton Sandcrabs

ilatinee pr; 2'ii-. .'lOc. 7'.". 
Xight prices. 11.00. T'.c. r.Oc. i’ -'-c.

t'ezts ow Sale nt Box OIIl<-e.

SPECIAL R&tes
■■'-O

‘^ H E T K X V !**  RO%n*’

1. ®. G. N.
WACO
And Return

$ 5 . 5 0
Oa Sale A pril I t  awd IX

MARLIN
And Return

$ 5 . 4 0
ON SAI.K  IIA II .Y .

t h e  c i t y  o k k i c k  h a b i t  
*"•> C.ALI, A T  MW M AIN  ST. 

PIIO.NE 2tS.
* -  AA. T I IT O N . I'. T . A.

T H E  A IAK IE  K O IN T A IV  T I IE A IE H  
I tIAH* A\A"

■All next week, com m encing Monday 
n ight. .April I I .  w ith  the exception o f 
one n ight. Thursday, the patrons o f 
Green w all's  opera house w ill have the 
M arie  Fountain Theater Company, ii 
reperto ire  o f more than passing notice. 
The press and public everyw h ere  have 
spoken highl.v o f this company and on 
the opening Monday n igh t when tliat 
fou r-act meIo<lrama "For Baby's Sake" 
w ill  be given . Fort W orth  th ea ter
goers w ill have a chance to pass their 
Judgment. On this n igh t ladle.s are 
to be a<imitteti free  when accompanied 
by  :i person w ith  a paid 30-cent ticket 
I f  purchased befo re  9 p. m. Mon<lay. 
Change o f  pl.»y at each perform .inee 
and speclaltii .S between  the acts. P op 
u lar prices to p reva il throughout the 
enK;ip?t*mcnt.

AA K.UEK *  K IE I.n  ** “ H O ITV  T O IT V "  j
I f  you w ant to fo rg e t the cares o f ' 

the w orld  fo r a couple o f hours. It's 
: ten to one shot that you w ill be in on 
the F am ily ." comes to Green- 
walir.s opera house Thursday night. 
.April It .

• H o ity  T o l ly "  m ay not suggest very  
much, but when is added the fu rther 
in form ation  that it Is W eber *  F ield  .c 
enorm ously .successful musical comedy, 
tlireet fri'm  their oos.v l lt t lle  New  A ork 
theater, you know  then that you are 
g.>ing to have the tim e o f your life.

“ A K R IE M I OK T H E  F A A III.V "
The new fa rc ia l comedy. "A  Friend o f 

the F am ily ." which comes to Green- 
w a ll's  opera house ns a benefit ten 
dered T reasu rer M itehell \A. Green- 
w all. on .Monday m atinee and night. 
.April lA.

W A R  S T IM U LA TE S  TR A D E
SE.ATTLE. AViish.. April it.—That the 

war in the orient tvi-s had a stimulating 
e ffect on various kinds of trade In the 
Pacific Northwest bec-ome.s apparent, as 
statistics o f Japanese pureha.ses here come 
to light. It was learned today that one 
hgml firm  has had a credit of $25n.o<><» 
placed with it by representatives of the 
Japanese government to bo Used In th ■ 
purchase of supHies I.a’-gelv throiigh 
this firm  TOO tons o f barley have been 
sent to Kobe already from this state and 
Portland, and ord.TS for more ar.- being 
placed. This movement has jumped tl"* 
pricy* of barley from  $10 aO to f.'S.SO , , 
toti. Big .shipments o f flour aic- going t<r 
Japan on every ship that leave* I'orl.

T H E  TH IN G  FOR HER
• I aas  Icw.kiiig at .spring lamiiet.s to l yv.'' 

s il.l Mi.ss Pa.s.say. "but I couldn't fil'd 
anything to .suit me. O f c-ourse. I don t 
want anything gidd.v, l>ut I do want to 
weal soineiiniig that won't make me loo.^
old "  .. .i » I !

■Why look at lainnets?' reulied i
Snapi*e. "A'ou want to look at masks.”  I

The tenth inning w .as unnec-es-ary.
The first gave promise of better things 

McMurray smiled amialii> wneii he got an 
assorted four, but strike outs for Reitz 
and Poindexter changed his aralle. About 
this time chill wind began blowing and 
things appeared of azure hue in some 
quarters.

C onrad, the first Sandcrab up. had no 
difficulty in discovering where Jackson 
kept his safeties. He got as far as sec
ond on Cermack's hit, which wa-s deftly 
handly by Jackson to first Kapham a fly 
to center and Aikin s hit to second, with 
Reitz's quick throw to first, caused the 
fans to  amile iu anticipation of a cilsp. 
snappy game.

The second inning rave po hint of later 
developments. W ills acknowledged the 
g ift  o f first from Hunt, and reac heel sec
ond on Patterson’s sacrifice Bulllvan 
struck out; Dunn got four of the wrong 
-ort. and W ills went out on a foiced hit 
by Tuller.

I ’alterson handled laUham'.s fly with 
ease, and Brandt had the misfortune fo 
send one too close ,o the third, which 
1 atterson delivered with every evidence 
of satisfaction to first. Thomas was 
thrown out by Jackson.

No hit. no run for either side. The out
look .still IccoKec] gc)od.

The lazzlo d.izzle began in the third. 
.I.ick.son struck out. McMuri'a.v got base 
on balls. i»eltz got to first on error 0f 
.Aiken. Poindexter sent one to right th.at 
was gocxl for two bags, and Mc.Murray 
and Hcitz scored. AVIlls. I'.itlc ison and 
btillivan each got safetie.s on singles to 
renter, scoring Poindexter and AVlIIs Sul
livan wa.s put out .-it sec'ond. I*alter..in 
:;cored. and Dunn w.rs i>ut out trying to
teal seconej.
The " l.ltt le  J.ips" bad five runs and 

fccur hits foj* tlieir slutre of the spoils of 
thc‘ third. The Sandcrabs had three men 
up ancl three men out for theirs.

The fourth inning was the same, but 
more .sTK Fort AVorth sent nine men to 
the bat. got four hits ancl five runs.

The Sanerabs had better luck. Hope 
«tlrrc*d within them when they heard. 
"Take your base." after Jackson had Ill- 
judged four for Cermack. iVrmack stole 
second and got to third on a hit by K.ip- 
ham. Aiken dynamited one to right gar
den. and Cermac k scored, lartham s hit 
was followed by a steal to sc'cond and 
Kapham scored. I-atham wms thrown out 
at third ancl Brandt filed out to Dunn.

In the next inning Tuller hit a sur
prisingly swift one to le ft It M l on fair 
ground ancl then got lost in a  pile of 
lumber near. T.atham expected It to t>e a 
foul and was caught unprejinrc-d for Its 
vagaries. Tuller ran and loped around 
the home route, amid "loud laughter and 
applause."

The Ia.»t four innings became monoton
ous. The seventh netted two runs, one 
each for Reitz and Tuller, Ilc itz starting 
on his with a two-bagger.

The eighth w.as the climax of the woes 
of the Sandcrabs. Thirteen Jajis faced 
Pitcher Hunt. Seven runs were conntc'd 
ancl eight hits Tu ll.r  contribuicsi a two- 
hagger to the Pi.llc*ction of curios.

Poindexter’s three-lea gger brought in 
one of the two runs o f the ninth, lloitz 
furnishing the other.

The ninth also c'heered the S.mdc-rahs 
much. Patterson’s error made Brandt 
safe on first, but a coroner w.is calU'd. for 
shortly afterwards he w.is dead at .sec
ond on a throw from Patterson to Kcitz.

Thomas and Felder ac-hleved singles. 
Conrad i>rotitcd by Tnller's fumble of a 
nice l.idy-like ball. Cermack's single, .a 
fumlilc* of Kat'ham's grounder combined 
to score Thomas. Felder. Conrad and Cer
mack.

Easy outs closed the inning, and a g.nme 
th.st w.Ts too one-sided to la' inl'-rc sting.

The score by innings:
Fort Worth .............. 0 0 S S 1 o 2 7 2—22
<l.alveston ..................a 0 0 2 ft ftft 0 4— B

Sum m ary-Earned runs. Fort AVorth
1.3. tlalveston 2; two-l>asc‘ hits, R,'Uz 2. 
T.atham 1. Poincb'xtcr 1: thrc'e-b.ise hit.«. 
Poindexter 1; home runs. Tullar 1: struck 
out. bv .Tackson 3. by Hunt S; double 
plays. I>unn to AA'ills. Aiken to Brandt, 
Dnnn. Jackson ancl Kcitz. Time, two 
hours. Empires. Jarvis and Gordon.

The game- tcal.iy will be helnci-n Fort 
Worth ancl Natchez of the Cottem .Sf.itcs 
Ia7cgue. The Nalchc*z te.am will | Iiy  two 
games here and will come back ag iin  next 
week for two more game's.

B ASEBALL  NOTES
The bad -showing of the visitors is at-

NEVER CONNECT THEM

Many Never Step to Think
Thoiightlc'ss people don't coniiet t ccjffoc 

with their alls but sometimes find out ih-' 
real fac ts.

"W hen I was a coffee drinker I  used 
to have profuse nose bleed about every 
two Week- lasting .in hour at a time, also 
h.ad i>Hl|iitation of the heart all the time 
so that I couid not sleep lying on my 
left side. I was told coffee was the trou
ble. but having u.<ed It all mv life It was 
hard for me to give the habit up and so 
I would Sturt again drinking It. but with 
the same results always—my old ails 
wouW eome ba*k without fail.

‘ 'Cnten I wi.shed th'To was something to 
take the pLace of eoffic ' which would not 
affect me and when Postum c-ame on th" 
market nine years ago I got some and inc- 
pared It according to diri'Ctlons. This 
W as a little too strong for me, hnt when 
I tried ju.st half the cin.intlty It snitcai 
me perfectly and I have been drinking it 
evi-r since.

"Once I visited a friend who Invlti'd me 
to supper ancl Insisted on my drinking 
coffee. .s,aylng It would not hurt me, "just 
one cup.’ So I thecught I would try t 
little, but I had to pay dear for drinking 
coffc'i' that evening, 1 was .so nervous I 
could not sleep for hours ancl |<'Wfti.l 
morning w-hen I dozecl o ff Info a restless 
sleep was aw.'ckencd b> strangling: jump
ed out of bfd and had to ex]>ectoiatc iw-i 
mouthfuls o f IiIocmI. which was just Ilk" 
my old nosebleed', coming back.

" I  had another exi>erlencc but since 
then 1 hate not taken another -Ip of co f
fee and have had no such trouble. Sim ..
I am using Povtuin 1 can sleep on either 
side without tuln, have no more iiosc- 
bl. eel. the heart trouble has entirely l.-ft 
and I am strong. It althy and well

"M v husband, who l.>; tcceikkc*»'i er for th-- 
I„  and N. R. K.. w.is troiilded with nerv- j 
o’ lsiv so he ■ "Ul.I rot drew a straight i 
line. 1 lit sini '• he 1 . niiif c iffee and
ii.sed Postiim his ”  r 'c s  .ire .so stc-aily an l 
hi- tccouiit . SI. n. at h- h < rot y j"  nii-k 
name of 'The L. and N. I’ uliitg Machi;ic

"M y  rh ild i"!! will not >Grk anv otic : ; 
f» vi'rage and you .ct lo t  fis.l them fo • 
thev can tell P ’ =3nin from any itnlta-l 
lions." Nairc- g i\ . f  b; P 'slton  I'.. , Hat-|
tic «>• I'- -Mi 'b. I

la »k  in c ioh^oa "1 'cr ■ f-> lb " fan ii'''s j 
UUlc iH- k. "Th e 11 ud to AVi^l.iikv " I

tr ’hutable In some degree to the men 
playing out of their regular positions 
Scleral men on the *ick list nec'essisiated 
■hanges. Thomas, who made a sad idiow- 
ing at short, is one of the Sandcrabs' 
c rack pltcheis.

Tuller was up five times in yest'^rday’s 
game, starred four times, one a homer and 
got three hits.

Kcitz was up seven times yestercLiy. 
i-frclc-d aroIlndVfhe bases five times and 
has four hits to his credit. Tw o of them 
Were two-baggers

Patterson got four hits out of sl.x times 
up yesterday. Two runs was his share.

AA'ills. who went twice to the hat. got 
two hits and two runa yestercLiy.

The three-bagger of the game yesterday 
IS hanging at Poindexter's belt.

Lynch, the pitc her and utility man from 
Detroit, who will play with the Fort 
AA’ orth team this year, arrived yesterday 
and will show up In the next few games.

Jarvis and Gordon divided umpiring re
sponsibilities yesterday. In the fiifth Me- 
Murray. in trying to steal third, ran out 
of line. Jarvis, who was umpiring the 
field cglled him out. but Gordon, who was 
looking after the liases, c.vlled him safe. 
Jarvis h.vd his way and "Mac ” grinned.

In the seventh AVIlls was hit for the 
second time during the game hy a pitched 
Iwll. The tiall hit the arm in the same 
place both times, .and Boles played first 
for the remainder of the game.

Fort Worth Visitor Tells Some- i 

thing of the Conditions
t i

on the Isthmus

POOR GAME A T  D ALLAS
DALI..AS. Tex.is, April 9.—In the worse 

Iilayed game of the season so far. Dallas 
clefcutc'd till' N.itchez team ycstcrdciy hy 
a score of »  to 4. Sixte'en fii'lding errors 
was the roinbiiied rc'cotd of Ix'lh teams 
during the game. lUscs on balls w -tc  too 
mimerons to count.

Dallas gave the bettor exhibition of Kill, 
whii h. though t c ry pc'Mir In itself, won 
the' game.

The cc'ore b Inningsr
Dalla.s ........................ '* ft • ft 2 1 ft 2 0— 9
Natchez .................... 3 I ft ft ft 0 U 0 0— 4

THE, SHREVEPORT TEAM
KMKEA'EPOKT, Texas April 9 —The 

Shreveport bi'c'liall team left licrc' last 
night via th>' Katy for I»all:is They will 
play 111 Iialla* Satiirdav ancl Sundav Fol
lowing is tlieir s< hedulc: Fort AA'orth. 
April 11 ancl 12; Houston. April IS and 
Hi. Beaumont, 17 and IS; Galveston. 19. 
20 and 21. From Galvestc-m thc'V go to 
New Orican-. to lefijln the regular season 
April 23.

S IXTH W ARD  GAME
A'esterdav the Catholic AVocxlcn Arms 

d'fcaUcl the l.lllb ' .v̂ ix AAarders The' 
game was Interesting and well contested. 
Batteries—Catholics. Knccbles and \V.
Herbert; Sixth Warders. Coineio and P. 
Howe.

YOZOLIAS AND  TU R N E R  A. DINGEE 
There will be a pra. tlcc game Sund.ay 

morning at Haines park, between the Yo- 
zolkis and the Turner ningec nine. 
Thece teams have la-en rc'organlzed from 
last year, with the addition o f gooci ma
terial, Some snappy games are rxpi'Cted.

ACADEMY VS. U N IV E R S ITY
The Carlisle Acadamey defc.itcd Ihe 

Fort Worth Cnlverslty nine ycsti'nLay by 
a score of 11 to s. The gam*’ was pUiycd 
on the' university campus.

TH E  i^ E E K L Y  SHOOT
Despite the stiff wind blowing, fairly 

goo l scobes were mad*' at the first week
ly shoot held by the Fort AA'orth Gun Club 
since Its reorganization. A large attend
ance of Icx’al sjicirtsmon marked the event 
which was hi'Id at ITospc'ct park.

Tile- summary is as follows: Childrcs.s. 
shot at 50 anci broke 43; Tiller, shot at 
'■ft and broke 12; Moore, shot at o" and 
broke 3ft; liuc-hanan. shot at Sc"* and broke 
2 '. Frazier, shot at &o and broke 34; 
Kc'cdcr. shot at 40 and broke- 27: B. B.. 
shot at to and broke 31; Hart, shot at 3ft 
and broke 21: AA'ander. shot at 40 and 
brok*' 31: Kastlaiid. shot at f.O and broke 
IS; Miller shot at IS and broke 12: Hub- 
hard. shot at 5ft and broke 27; Il.irdy. 
.shot at 50 and broke 14: Aiidersoit. shot at 
60 and broke 31; Wcxids. shot at 3ft and 
broke 2 2.

ELLIS  A. GREENE
Keal Estate. 7fts Mam Stree t. I'honc 1922.

RE AL  ESTATE TRANSFERS
S im  Kosen ct al to R I*. SanibrsT lots 

l:t and 20, lilock 74. sei-orsl tiling to Kosen 
Heights addition. Il'>".

D, T  Bomar to J E. L ight and wife, 
lot 9, block 3. .Ve.Aiiiilty e;- Nesb itt ’s sub
division blts'k 15. Feii i i-Welch .oldillon. 
?:55o.

0 .  n. Turner and w ife  to L, c‘ Bur
g ess . lot 10 of I.. 11. Stephen s a'ldition. 
* 1..5.3ft.

Mrs. M. H. M.niton and hu.sl'aiid to P. 
B. Anderson. 1 ac re. J. L  Bmvi; atrvey, 
t a i l  o f lot S. bloi k 1. subdivision of north 
oiie-lialf of s.tid surve-y. $25o.

J. E. Tiirni V .iiid w ife  to W  J Tu i i icy  
and wife'. 14bj a' l’cs o f  J. I f  I ’-ailow cllft-
avri' -u ivcy. $1 .0" "

K. Johnson lo c'.arl Schildc'r. lot 1. block 
. Kosen Ib ig h ts  addition. $15o,
II II. Cobb ct al to V\ • ' Itcli h< r l-arnl

Mortgago Company, lots 2 .tad 3 t.loek 
43; cast one-lialf lot 4. blcs k 4.3. and lot 
12. block 12, Gilliam <v Crumjc'-' subdi
vision o f  block 32. Fort AA'orth. $lJ.ftoft.

C. C. Cummings and w ife  to B.cn O. 
Smith. 75x 100 f'-et out i-a«t side lot 1. 
block 13. Fell 1-Welch addition. $2.fM'ft.

Be-n O. Smith to C. J P.idg> ft. 75x 100 
b'ct ccut o f  blcsk 13. Kcild-AA'cP'h acMi- 
tion. Is'tng lot 27. said blcsk. $1 750.

Sam Koscn ct al to A A' .M-sr di.ill, lot 
1. blo' k 6a, second tiling lo Kiiseii Meigllts 
additOn. $6'f

1. B. nurha.m and w ife  to Annie .1. Diir- 
harii. lot 7. I'liS'k 7. I.awn Tciiac*- addi
tion. $I.ft0cb

J. J. Kochc. a'lmlnistr.itor. lo  D 11. 
Kernaghan. Icvts 1 and B. blo'-k 90. 'I’c'X.is 
and Bacific addition. $".fto.

Mrs. .Alyrtle Bond ct al to D H. K " i i ia -  
glian. lot.s 1 and 6 blcsk 9o Tcx.es .end 
Pac itic addition, quit claim cb'ccl.

SURE OF A YEAR
■fttill alive. Kcub''n. I sec ’

"A’ cs. sir; yes, sir." s.cid the old gard- 
enci . ' and Bin going to live' anoth* r year, 
ir.

■’How do you know ll.at?”
"AVli.v sir 1 alwavs potii'e that when T 

five through the niontli o f February. I live 
thioiigh tbe- whole' year”  Hotii Glass.

F U L L Y  COMPETENT
Counsel Do you iindcr-land th. nature 

i f an is it l i ’’ ^
Witii.  «s  S ir "
C oun s ' ! Do you u; '  -l.av.d Ih- nata;c 

ot all oath, I s.iy ’
Wittii -s I irnpi••ssiv.'ly 1 Sir I have 

i fr i ivn  :i k 'b  111 this c ity  foi nlph on fo - 
tv  ears P ick-M e-B p

SOME DEALS REPORTED
Ed L'cg. cb 1 of Dali.IS Is light Ihi -e lots 

on b l isks 2< and 29 on the* N.cttli Side 
for IBi'ft. The j j e  Was I'on'luetc'l by 
5V ■cslsoli Mros

J, J 1'. - -e hoiiy.hl l »  I lia on Kosen 
Heights, first filing. f'»r Isfto. Sale by 
VV'SjIsi'ti MlO*.

John Darmon of Illinois iias.scd througli 
Fort AA orth yesterday on his return home 
from a twelve month*' etay in Panama, 
where he has been making Investigations 
of the timber lands in that etiuntry. He 
stated to The Telegram that many Am eri
cans arc flocking into the Panama coun
try and that immense tracts of timber 
lands have already been taken up bv 
Americans

"The lumlier trade with the 1'iilted 
Statez,”  said Mr Darmon. will lie started 
ftT* a great scale. Alreacty a number of 
sawmills have been established and sev
eral ’tramp' steamer* have been chartered 
to transport th* lumber to market. Th'e 
natives are poor lumbamien snd make 
Aittle or no headway with the work. .Vs a 
conse.queiice many expert axmen from 
Canada .vnd America are being Indui-cd to 
locate In th.9t country to supc-rvlse the 
woik. One A’ermont film  has eonti\icted 
for SO.iXmi acres of mahogany timber and 
has an army of workmen getting out 
lumber. Senator Platt oL  Connecticut 
is the leading stcx’khnlder in a great 
comiiany o f Hartford capitalists, while tli • 
estate of the late Senator Hanna is cx 
tcnsividy interested in nnotlb-r Idg con
cern.

■ I ’ lans are being devised wliercby th< 
Inn- I* ■ may in- traiisportc<] to market, and 
the tlrrangcmcnts now made aie f.ir su- 
pc.rior to those whl- h have existed here
tofore in the handling of Ihe luiiibe.r In
dustry. The manual work is ii.'ing don ' 
by the luitlves. who are being dlteeted 
by Americans thoroughly conversant with 
that business. The coinnion l.iborcrs are 
fi ll on the fruits and other iirodiii ts of the 
country, but tto' Ameri<‘;uis arc provided 
chiefly with jirovisions shippe'd in from 
the Btiltcd Slates. Timekeeper* receive 
as |i.ay from $10*> to $125 per month, gold, 
and their expenses. Ex|>crt lumbermen 
get from $15') to $250 a month. But of 
coui.se the number of employes of this 
character an- limited. The number of 
Americans going Into that country is pc i- 
fcH'tly wonderful, and naturally, all of 
tlicm will not find employment."

Mr Darmon says the Panama country 
will be rapidly developed by the Ameri
cans who are modern In their methods 
whic h is not the' ease among the natives
He thinks the Panama country’ Is bound 
to develop a grcat'lilacc for the enter
prising people from this country who are 
just now taking advantage of the oppor- 
tuiiities offered for making big money.

CHICAGO. April 9 —Living in a richly 
fiiinistied house on the w> si - ;dc. a famil.v 
iif beggars InTs been located after s"V<-n 
years search. The long liunt etidi'd when 
the west side* liureau of rh.crilies took 
into custcal.v three small children of Mr.s. 
■Missouri Bcs'hni. Two linpr.s later five 
othi-r chlldrc-n were arrc'.sti'd. and Judge 
Brown, in the juvenile ciniit, put them In 
the care of court uIHi''ts or sent them to 
instituticn*.

in till' f.imily home a prolaitlon offi.-er 
found a piano, expensive rugs and draper
ies and furniture of costly woods. Tlicrc 
wore closet.- and i li.-.sts filled with i loth- 
ing and in tlo' I'.iscmenl wc'ri' bab's of 
clothing, apparently prcjiarc'l for s.ilc.

AVlii-n tile family w.i.s l.ikdi to court 
Mrs. Bex lini was dec lared by MinnUk to 
have been for ten years a Iwggai in Aus
tin, Oak Park and the w.-st sid. of i l i i - '  
i-ago.

Miiinick testified tliat she sent out 
her childii'ii to tag and for the lust four 
yc'ars more* than l*'ft bdters liaic- bcc-n 
written to lh<- bureau of charity by i>er- 
.sons intcri'sBcal in tb** picas of the beg- 
gitig children.

HE LOPED TOO BLOOMIN' 'IGH
".Alost Englishmen arc eonsidcr'-d lu-ct- 

tv fail horsemen, but when it comes to 
riding a bU' king bronco some of th-'m are 
net ir. or on. II for long. ” r'-niarkcd the 
owner of large c-attie r.meh In AVyom- 
i:.g the ollic r day. "For instanc e, a rl"h 
young Englisliniaii recently came out to 
niy part of the euuntry In cpic-st of a good 
iiivestm -nt. lb w . i s  ,it m.v laiit h for a 
f. w d lys and on - afti-rnoon, w hen 'le 
c-iwlxiys were bragging a bit obi'iit tln lr 
lion— the young 1 li.glishm.Tn said he wa.s 
used to ri'ling only thoroughbreds and he 
didn't think wv h id a horse on the I'ancli 
gcyisi enough for him.

■ Th'- Iro.vs a-•cure it him that th '’V h.ad 
one of the finest horses on the plains, and. 
if he knew how to ride, he was welcome 
to use th*' animal. He was apaia-ntlv iii- 
sulti'il wh* tl uiii'siii'lU'd alKUlt ids ability 
10 ride, and relc>rti'*l that he could rbb' 
;iny kind of a hotsi' A sle.pv-l*ioklng 
broncia w is accordingly brought out ot the 
corral and sad*llc*l. Though the' b**ast aji- 
p.-aii-.l half dead lie was the worst bm ki r 
in the herd.

"  ' 'K ’s life l.'ss.' said the Britoli. when 
the iioiiv was liroiight to him.

■ 'I he boys assured liini til* luig Woubl 
w:ike lip a fli 'f  Ihe first mile and 
111*- Kngll.sliniaii swung into the saibilc. 
Th** first bill k-jiimp i*lai*c'*l him cm the 
h'lis, s n* i*k, anil aft*T the .seeon*l he 
was In the atm'i.sphere. He turned a 
d.iubb' soni**rsault ami laiid*'d on an ,ant 
bill. AVIk ’U li*' idcked hiinsc'lf till one **f 
thi* l>oys ask*<r him what h** tlioiiglit of 
that s|**i'iiy thoriiughhrod. The question 
made the Englishman turn pal*'.

■ ' E’s a giMsi ‘oss.' he- answeieil 'hut 
he lopes too bloomin' Igh." " —New A'oik 
Ptess.

\ WPKF.II AA VK PHORAHI.K.
•A speed w ar between Chicago and tit. 

Isruls *luritig the com ing W orld 's Fair 
Is one o f Ihe strong probabilities The 
In itia tive, it l.s said, w ill be taken by 
tbe AA’ahash. whii h has decided to put 
on n seven-hour train between the two 
cilii's  on the opening o f the exposition. 
Th is w ill be <ine hotir shorter than 
the .Alton's St laiiils lim ited train 
wlib'h now makes the trip from  Chb-ago 
to St Louis in eight hours

During the past year the AA'.ibash 
I'.as spent la rge  sums o f money in m ak
ing im provem ents in its roadbed.

It is .said that if  the AA'aba.sli puts 
in the seven-hour schedule* the other 
Cliicago-St. l.ouis lines w ill fidlow* 
suit and rim their trains lu'tweeii the 
two i*la* t's In six hours.

A RETRACTION
Nolssly oiltsbb* the journalist le jirofes- 

si.iii has any* idoH how difficult It is for 
an editor to pl. asc some of his pations. 
For Instaiic'e. referring lo  a public man's 
r *i'*al itlon lor cua ele*an<‘» »  in the matter

all, there is nothing; like
DR. PRICE'S

CREAM

BAKING POWDER
I have used it with satisfaction 
for nearly forty years.

•j! his toilet, a ptvppr anno'mi'fsl:
".Mr. Maguire will wash himself Ivcfore 

he a.ssunics th** office o f town c-nunclloi*. ’ 
This made .M.igiiirp furious, and he de

manded a retraction, which apiiearcd 
thus;

"Mr. M.tguire recniesis us to deny that 
he will wash himself before he assumes 
(h** office of town i*ouncilor.**—London T it- 
Bits.

LAST ARION CONCERT

which Ihe Arions and the Amphiione, 
the Dallas singing club, directed by C. 
H. Aslienden. for whose benefit the 
concert is to be given. The place has 
not yet been decided upon, but It w ill 
be held either In Fort AA'orth or Hand- 
ley*. po.ssibly the la tter place.

HAD TO K IL L  HIS LAMBS

AAill be t^iven nl Ihe Christian T aber- 
naclr on Alondny, April S

The last concert o f the season w ill 
1)0 g iven  by tlTe^.Arions on the n ight o f 
Monday*. A p ril IK. It w ill be lield in 
the Chrisllon Tabernacle.

The soloist o f the evi*iiliig w ill be 
Mrs. Boltis A llen  **f Houston, a sister 
o f Miss C a irie  B ridewell, the yvell 
known singer noyy a member o f the 
Grau Opera Company, who has been 
beard quite freiiuently in Texas during 
the tour o f the Graus* in the south.

>frs. A llen  has the reputation o f pos- 
■sessing an ex* eptlonally fine Voice, 
thoroughly cultivated.

The Arion eeme ert w ill be the, last o f 
the series o f the present year, and w ill 
no doubt be la rge ly  attended as they 
alw ays arc.

I ’resideiit Estes o f the Arions said 
this m orning that there w ill be ,a joint 
con* ert g iven  in tho ne.ir future in

Pecos Sheepman Destroys 10.000 to Save 
Lives of the Ewes

.SAN ANGELO. T. xas, April 9.—A i-  
j thur Anderson, a big shcH>pman from tlie 
I I'l'c'os. came in and reported having had 
to kill lO.Oftft lambs In order to save his 

j ewes. a.s the grass was so poor the twes 
I would pot have liecn able to live unless 
I the lamlys were sarlficc'd. This.is almost 
■at' uniieaid of cH*i'Un*etice in this cotintiy. 
I The * rang*' is now* in gevod condition 

from the fine rain.s a week ago.

T IC K LE D  TO DEATH
"I never knew any one who could be 

so liekled with a feather as my w ife."
"'J'ickllsii, Is she? ”
•‘Not nsually; but this was an ostrich 

bather she houglit at a l*argain sale.”

CONTENTM ENT
Col t* ntin* iii line's not spring from wealtfi, 

AVe’re t**ld, and th*it may be;
.And .ve t yv«' know U dot'sn't flow 

From grinding iMvverty*.

V an Zarvdt,
Ackley <SL Co.,

P LU M B E R .S
904 HOUSTON STR.EET

Have a Splendid Line of
Gavrderv Hose!
CALL AND SEE IT Guaranteed Good Prices

.



B T H E  F O B T  W O B T H  T E L E O K O I

Colds
B 0W often 70a beer it remarked: 

** It’a only a cold,” and a few days 
later laam that the man is on his 
hack with pnenmooia. This is of 
soda common occurrence that a 
cold, however slight, ahonld not 
be disregarded.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

has gained its great popularity and 
eztcMvc aale by its p i^p t cures 
of this moot common ailment. It 
always cures and is pleasant to 
take. It counteracts any tendency 
of a cold to result in pneumonia.

Price 25c, Lerge Siie 50c.

HOTEL WORTH
rO H T  W O R TH , TB X A 8  

First-C lass, Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located is  
business center.

MRS. W- P. HARDWICK,
a  P. H AN E T,, Manacers.

D E L A W A R  E  
H  O  T  E  Lr

M. D. WATSOJt, P rep „  F oe l W ortb.

D O  Y O U  W A N T  A

M e s s e n g e r ?
Phone 989

Q U IC K  S E iC V IC E  j

■

Diseases of iVlen!
Dr». Bett* Ob Betts*

S P B C I A L . I S T S *
In  Blood and Skin Atteo- 
tlone. K idney and Bladder 
Troubles and a ll Special 
Diaeasea o f Men. New  
remedies, advanced meth
ods. sc ien tific  treatm ent.

S T R IC T Im B
Cured w lthouv operation, 
cuttina or dancer. Cure 
radical and permanent. Ifs  
aanflnatnent or delay.

Drm. Bettm <Sh Betta
t f T  M ala Street, Dallas, Texas

Scotfs Santal-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
ForInflsaaiati«D orOatarrhof 
tk« Bladder sad DIms*^  Kid- 
uers. aoCVBiaOPar. Cures 
eaickly aad sermaneDtlr the 
worst rases of dleaer ra aea 
sad CHeed, ao atsttsr of how 
k>Dg stsadiar. A b io la le ly  
' srBisas. 8Md by drugslats. 
’rlcs tt.CD, or by mail, post- 

pmd, fl.OO, I  bosss, |t 75.

THE SANTAL-PEPSIN Ca
BelMaatalaa, OMa.

Bold by W eaver’s Pharmacy. S04 Main st.

ro a a a , M iddle A sed
aad E lderly .— I f  you 
are sexually  weak, no 
m atter from  what
cause; undeveloped; 
have s tr ic tu re  v a r i
cocele, etc., MY PE K - 

FECX VACUUM A P P L IA N C E  w ill cure 
you. No drugs or e lectric ity . 75.000
cured and developed. 10 D AYS ' T lt lA L .
Bend fo r  free  booklet. Sent sealed.
Guaranteed. W rite  today. R. V . BM- 
M BT, 208 Tabor Blk.. Denver CoL

N. W. Hurdlesion Co.

Ticket Brokers
1622 Main Street 

Save you money to all points

DR, HENDERSON
I0N 03W. 9th St., Kansas Citv.Mo.
a Re|ular firednate la Medicine. Over TO Year*’ 
practice. Tbs Oldest la * fe  and Lengest Located.

Asthorized by the State to treat 
a  CHRONIC. NERVOUS AND SPECIAL 
A DISEASES.
IL Cures guaranteed or money re- 

^^H ^^H j^ fnnded . A ll mcdicinea tarnished 
^ ^ in ^ ^ C flu ra d y  for use-no mercury or in- 
^^W l^^^W jnrloua medicines used. No de- 
teutioa from Dnslnsss. Patients at a distancs 
treated by malt and expreso. Mediciues sent 
everywhere, free from gaze or breakage. No 
medicines sent C. O. U., only by agreement. 
Charges low. Over40.000ca.ves enred. Age and 
sspcrTencs ars important. State yonr caee and 
send for terms. Cossnltation free aad confi
dential, peraoaatly or by letter.

SemlnalWeakness
and Sexual Debility and excesses.
1 stop night losses, restore sexnal power, nerve 
and brain power, enlarge and strengthen weak 
parts; make von fit for marrtags. Send for book.

Stricture n!IlAisiiisis HSflis IPistnsnt. no  
AND w lw V K  Isstrsments, ao pain, no deten
tion from bnaisess. Cnm guaranteed. Book 
and list of qnestlens free—sealed.

Blood poisoning aad all privata 
e jr p s s v l lw  diseases permaaently cnr^.

Varicoceles Hydrocele and
P K I m n m lM  permanently enred la a fe w  
r m m o w i w  wltkont pain or danger.
B gu gn ir  for botb sexes—a*pages,37pictares, 
m  W I K  with full dsacriptfon of above dls- 
rases, tbs effects and care, sent sealed In plaia 
wrapMr forte  postage—free at ofllce.

Eleven roome and parlors. Five asslstaata

WEILS ISSUES TH [ 
Cm i FOimEETINe

Democratic Executive Ckimmit- 

tee W ill Meet at Aus

tin April 18

BATnfSHir IOWA.
ONE R ESU LT OF H «R  A C T IV IT V  i.*i 

TH E  SPAN ISH  W AR

AU STIN . Texas. April 9.—Chairman 
James B. Wells has issued the following 
call for the meeting of the state demo
cratic executive committee:

Call for meeting of the state demo
cratic executive committee. To  the m em 
bers of the state democratic executive 
committee of the state of Texas, and all 
whom It may concern;

In the due exercise o f the authority 
vested In mo as chairman of the state 
democratic executive committee o f Texas. 
I do hereby call upon the members of said 
committee to asaozneble at 10 o’clock a 
m. on Monday, April 18. 1904. In the par
lors of the Drivkill hotel. In the etty of 
Austin, for the purpose of then and there 
fUllng the dates upon which, and select
ing the places at which, there shall be 
held the two several state democratic con
ventions. thereafter to convene In this 
state, for the purposes. resp«“ctlvely, of 
electing delegates to attend the national 
democratic convention to be held In tho 
city of St. I»u ts  on July 8. 1904. and for 
the purpose of nominating democratic 
candidates for the state offices.

And for the purpose of the transac
tion of all such other business as may 
properly come before such meeting of 
said executive committee. And In order 
that the views of the democrats of every 
part of the state be made known, and their 
wishes In the premises respected, 1 do 
most earnestly ask the prompt attendance 
of each member of the said committee.

Witness my hand In the city of Austin, 
this 8th day of April, A 1*. I9<H.

JA.ymS H W ELLS, 
Chairman o f the State Dem wratlc Exe» u- 

tlve Committee of the State o f Texas.

LIVES lU P E I  
IN AUTjGONTEST

An Exciting Scene in the Races 

of Automobile Boats in 

Monaco Bay

An Experlene* o f Ono o f Bob Evans' 
Marino Engintert—A  DIract Lagacy 

of tho Daya o f Action 
The part played by the U. 8. battle- 

ahip Iowa at Santiago and elaewhere In 
W est Indian waters during the Spanish 
war is pretty well known to the public. 
People are not, however, very familiar 
w ith the details of the life  of her bravo 
crew In time o f active service, and hard- 
l.v dreanf of the far-reaching conseriuences 
o f the diacipline which had to be main
tained In those stirring times.

One o f the brave men aboard the Iowa, 
who came mat o f the war unharmed by 
the sheila of the enemy, bore about with

TO c u p s i N i i r
New Channels of Thought Are  

Opened to Patients by 

Their Use

ANOTHER AllLINi;
IN LAOOIJROUeLE

Chicago Press Feeder Assault

ed by Pickets Draws a 

Gun and Shoots

N E W  YORK. April 9.—Contests between 
automobile boala on Monaco bay have de
veloped an exciting scene, cables the H er
ald correspondent at Monte Carlo. Six 
of the racers were iiarticipating In a 850- 
kllemeter contest, when Vnrlslenne II. 
steered by Lin Currie, a well known E ng
lish yachtsman, and neph> w of Sir Don
ald Currie, look fire. The racer carried 
a large tank of petroleum and for a time 
it was feared that the crew of four would 
be roasted alive. They were finally rea
med, having jumped overlsiard after two 
machinists had l>een seriously burned. In 
telling of his adventure, .Mr. Currie said:

"W hen we started for the line wc were 
making no spee«l whatevi-r. One of our 
screws had snapped off, and with the two 
wo hail the steering was by no means 
easy. W e were Just reaching the first 
buoy when, without the slightest warning 
a huge sheet o f flame shot up from the 
forward tank and swept our tiny craft 
from end to end. I saw at once our huge 
petroleum tank was ablaze and tTiat our 
chances of getting out of such a situation 
was exceedingly small.

"  ‘Jump ovtrbjsvrd,’ f  shdiitl'd to> th<* 
men and one of them was In the wafer 
like a shot. I pitched him a life belt. 
The other two were trying to control the 
flames with two extinguishers, althougii 
they were burned In a hoirlhle manner. 
It  was like spitting into a furnace.

"Caillng to them to follow. I jumped 
overboard. W e had no life belts but a 
punt toon picked us up anil we proojired 
oil to ease the suffering of the Injured 
men. No doubt motor launch racing Is 
exciting, but I prefer sailing boats and 
ha%'e had enough for the present."

A  torpedo boat finally got a line on the 
burning racer and it was lowed In shore, 
hut all efforts to sutxlue the fire failed 
and not much o f the valuable mgchlne 
was left when the petroleum burned out. 
A leak in one of the feed plpea Is sup
posed to have been the origin  of the fire.

No torture to that o f a rheumatic. 
Prescription  No. 2851. by E lm er A 
Amend, quickest re lie f o f all.

E. K. SCHM IDT.
Houston. Texas. Sole Agent.

CREEK LAND S FOR SALE

him for several years a very uvpleasant 
reminder o f his service on that famous 
ship. This man Is Mr. George E. Par- 
quiette, now residing at 3.746 Sixth ave
nue, Troy, N. Y.. who was a marine en
gineer on the Iowa during the Simnlsh- 
Amerlcan war when, under command of 
Captain Hob Evans, she was performing 
brilliant exploits in battle and in filibus
ter-chasing In Cuhan and Potto Rican 
waters. O f those days that tried men’s 
iHHiles and soul.s. Mr. Parquette aaya;

"W henever we were ex|>ectlng an en- 
gaguinent our meals were ver>" uncertain, 
and. when we did eat. we had to be m in
ute men. Tho constant anxiety and haste 
affected my stomach and put It In a very 
hud condition which lasted for four ycais 
notwithstanding the fact that I was un
der a doctor's care. I could scarcely keep 
anything on my stomach niul I suffered 
greatly from steady jiains In the lower 
part of It. My a|)|S'tlle. too, was very 
poor and for four months I was In Is-d.

"Other troubles developid. I Imd se
vere headaches, and at tlme.s I felt as If 
something was clutching at my heart. "M y 
lilood got out of order and I had fever 
and coughing st«IIs. My stom-ach finally 
became so bad that I do not think It 
could poaslhly have been worse when I 
first heard of t)r. Wllllums' P ing Pills for 
I ’ale People, and began the course of 
treatment which finally cured me.

" I  had never heard of this remedy un
til the fall of 1903, when a book describ
ing It was left at my door. Then I boupj't 
a box o f the pills and b<‘gan to take 
them. I found surprising relief at once, 
and I continued to use them until I was 
well I have alnce then recommendkd thi>m 
to many relatives and friends, and I take 
great pleasure In praising them as a won
derful medicine for the stomuth and 
lilfHal.”

Dr. W illiams' Pink Pills for Pale People 
are solcL by all druggists, or may be ob
tained directly from the Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co.. 8<-hcnectady. N. Y.. on re
ceipt of the price, fifty  cent.s per box; six 
boxes for two dollars and a half.

CHICAGO. April 9.—Moving pictures 
aa “ W V> the cure o f liiaazio p » -  
tlenta have been tried for the first time 
at the Dunning asylum. Dr. V. H. Pod- 
atata, supei iiitendent, declared a fter the 
test that the effect produced was bene
ficial.

The performance on the canvas drew 
5he attention and Interest of every one of 
the 4iM) patients gathennl In the enter
tainment halt. The seemlngl.v realistic 
manner in which figures api>eared and 
disappeared within the rim of light open- 
e<l a new channel for their thoughts and 
led them away from the partIcuLar hallu
cination or delusion which affected their 
minds.

Excitable |>aticnts seemed to he quieted 
and claimed by the pit tures. Those suf
fering from chronic melancholia appeared 
to he stimulateil and aroused from their 
constant briHsliiig over imaginary wrongs 
and showed an unusual interest In what 
was going on.

As a result o f the experiment a moving 
pictuie machine will be purchased for the 
asylum and entertainments will be given
once or twice each week for the benefit j lice and nearly 3(81 arrest.s followed, 
of all patients who are not so violent as i Fifteen Franklin union members were 
to need constant restraint. { Indicted by the December grand jury and

with the officera, a like number was held 
by the January jury. The union, testi
mony showed, spent nearly $40.0IM) on the 
strike and In addition was twice fln^d 
31.000 for violating Injunctions restrain
ing It from picketing shops. Its officials 
were also fined and sent to jail by Judge 
Holdom. This week Judge Kohlsaat, In 
the federal court, granted a .sweeping In- 
injunction again.st the oiganizatlun.

CHICAGO, April 9.—Another name has 
been added to the death roll that (3is- 
tlngulshea the progress of the Franklin 
union labor war on the International A s
sociation o f Pressmen. Roy Travis, an 
18-year-old press feeder, being assaulted 
by Franklin union pickets, drew his re
volver and fatally wounded Michael Bo
land early today. The latter died while 
on the way to the county hospital.

Travla 1a employed l»>- a firm  o f print
ers In Clinton street and was returning 
from  lunch when accosted by three pick
ets. He succeeded In getting past two 
of them only to be attacked by the third 
man and the shooting followed. Travis, 
who shows evidences of a severe beating, 
was arrested.

The strike o f Franklin union No. 4 of 
firess feeders has been marked by one 
previous killing and nearly 100 asaults. 
some o f which were marked by serious 
consequences, the victims being confined 
to hospitals for months. Scores o f cases 
o f Intimidation were reported to the po

STOMACH TROUBI
The most distressing affliction knosm,

ABSOLUTELY CURED
BY

Third Infantry, Captain Hugh J. McCiir- 
roll. Venus; company F. Fourtii Infnatry, 
Captain W illiam Î . Ely. Sherman; com
pany K. Fourth Infantry. Captain Ira F. 
Sproiile. Denison, and company A. batt.il- 
lon colored Infantry. Captain W illiam  
Warren. San Antonio.

G A IN  IS D ISAPPO INTING

ta WD U4 Osia BMaUI* torn m M 
wMk Mm  rikWf. T a k *  a a  atk a r. R aAM a 
r a a a w  la i  i a k aZMa g i a i  an* 1b M ». 
Maaa. Bar *t Vaar Draa|«at. aa laaS 4a. la 
■ iM M  ka P sM aataa a, Ta a th B a a U la  
—  I k r T a O l a a , * r e -
la a a  MaM. Ta n tM la laBrawlau. 1LA-. ra.

I  hare bought the stock and accounts 
o f the late R. H. Standley. A ll persons 
owing accounts to same will plea.se call 
at my store, 107 N. Houston st., west of 
court house. R. H. Lew is Furoiture Com- 
pany.

Mors W ill be Offered Next Week Then 
Ever Before st $100 Per Tract

MUSKOGEE. I. T.. April 9.—Major 
O’Neal, who has charge of the land de
partment at the union agency, announces 
that the number o f pieces o f land to be 
posted and advertised for sale the com
ing week wdl be larger than any list ever 
yet given. For some time the number 
o f pieces advertised each week has been 
about twenty-five, but the number listed 
each week by the allottees has Increased 
so steadily th.at It ha.s been found neces
sary to make additions to the force at 
the agency and arrange to luindle a large 
number of pieces weekly. It Is ex|iecteJ 
that fully seventy-five tracis will ^  ad
vertised for sale on next Monday, and 
that that number will be handled each 
week thereafter In an attempt to keep up 
with the work.

’The three appraisers. Messrs. H. C. 
Cusey. J. C. Bacon and A. G. McOreagor, 
have been unable to do the woik and keep 
up with the lands advertised for sale, and 
additional help Is being secured aa fast 
aa possible, l ^ n k  Delameter Is expected 
today or tomorrow to aid In the work, 
he having received his appointment some 
days ago. The fifth appraiser will be ap
pointed in a day or so. and with this force 
It is hoped It w ill be possible to appraise 
the lands offered for sale as fast aa bid.s 
are offered for the same.

This means about 373.000 per week for 
Muskogee, as the Creek lands average 
about 31.000 per tract.

TEX AS N A T IO N A L  GUARD

Sevan Companlee to Be Muttered Out at 
Their Own Recuest

AU STIN , Texas, April 9.—The follow-- 
Ing companies o f the Texas National 
Guard w ill be mustered out o f the serv
ice on their own request:

Company D, First Infantry. Captain J. 
K. Walker, Luling; company H. First in
fantry, Captain Robert E. McKie, Ban 
Marcos; company M. First Infantry, Cap
tain R. L. Barron. V ictoria; company II.

Cotton Opens Steady at Advance of From 
Three to E ght Points

N E W  YORK. April The cotton m ar
ket opened steady at an advance of 3 
to 8 points. This gain was very disap
pointing. In view of the cables, which were 
goo<l enough to warrant an advance of 
about 15 points. The market soon after 
the call turned easy, under the further 
selling by Interests luomiiient on yester
day’s late break, losing not only the In
itial advances, but declining to the net 
loss o f about 5 to 6 points on the active 
months. Trading was light.

A  REDUCTION IN  O IL

standard Company Giving Consumers 
Benefit of a Few Cents More

riTTS B U R G , I ’a., April 4.—The Stan- 
dar<l Oil Company again reduced the quo
tations In all grades of oil except R ag
land today. The quotations follow: Uenn- 
sylvania. 31 6.3; Tlona. 31.80; Corning. 
31 4*i; New Castle. 31.52; CaU ll. 31.40; 
North Wma. 31.16; South Lima, 61.11; In 
diana. 3111; Somerset, 31.10; Ragland. 66e.

AR E TA k S g ^TESTIMONY
HOUSTON'. Texas. April 9 —O. B. Col

quitt. C. K. Hell, H. G. Askew. J. B. 
8tubl>l«-fl»-ld o f Austin and C. A. R.asbury 
of Dallas arrived this morning. They are 
taking the testimony of the Welis-F.argo 
officials In coiineciton with the injunction 
hearing in June.

Mrs. .Colquitt and Mrs. Rasl>ury are 
with the party. Mr. Colquitt" says hy Is 
too busy with the hearin*; to discuss the 
race for th « governorshl|>. They will 
finish here tomorrow.

RAILR.OAD
RU M BLINGS =

^ -------- ^
A. J. Davld.-ion, who was this week 

elected  by the d irectors o f the Fort 
W orth  and R io Grande railroad, p res i
dent, was subsequently selected to the 
same position o f the Chicago and East
ern Illin o is  ra ilroad by the board o f 
d irectors who met In N ew  York  city, 
to sueceed B. F'. Yoakum.

R. R Hammond was made vice p res i
dent. He was fo rm erly  genera l man
ager o f the Chicago and Eastern H lln - 
f>ls. He was also elected vice presi
dent o f the F risco  and w ill have charge 
o f the operalbMi o f both systems, and 
his o ffice w ill be transferred  from  C h i
cago to St. Isiuis. from  which place 
t>oth systems w ill be operated.

It Is reported that these eonsollda- 
tions w lIU  he fo llow ed  by many 
changes and there m ay be a reduction 
In the o ffic ia l roster.

It  Is exi>ected now that the R isk  
Island has been separated from  the 
F risco  system In oi>eratlon and tra ffic , 
the a lliance in these respects between 
the E;istern Illin o is  and the Frisco w ill 
become very  close.

Mr. Hammond came to the Eastern 
Illin o is  from  the M issouri, Kansas and 
Texas. H e was previous to that con 
nected w ith  tlie F 'rlsco and the M em 
phis route, and Is considered a strong 
operating man.

C. R. Gray, superintendent o f trans
portation o f the Frisco system, w ill 
be genera l m anager o f the F'rlsco and 
Eastern Illin o is  lines, w ith  readquar- 
ters at St. I-ouis.

Ry this action the Chicago and FJast- 
ern H linois p ractica lly  becomes a 
branch o f the F'rlsco, the management 
o f both being identical.

It Is reported from  St. I.s>uis that the 
tra ffic  and tran.sportatlon departm ents 
o f both companies w ill be consolidated, 
w hereliy  a grea t saving In expense w ill 
be effected.

When this action has been taken It Is 
more than lik e ly  that many mitoir 
changes w ill occur In tho combined 
systems.

n itiD G F: i i i k n ' f; i > i ,\ s t  m i h i t
Trains over the 'fexas and Pac ific  

tr.acks w ere prevented from  reaching 
Fort W orth  from  the east this m orn
in g  on account o f the burning o f a 
b ridge over a sm all creek between 
Grand P ra ir ie  and A rlington . The 
train due to a rr iv e  here at 5:20 this 
m orning was detoured around by the 
Cotton Belt tracks via Carrollton  and 
reached here about 8:70.

The extent o f the dam.vgc has not 
been learned here.

nRA7,«»a \ i m p r o v e h e x t s
The w ork on the main shops o f the 

T r in ity  and Brazos V a lley  railroad at 
Clehurne is l>eing pushed ahead w ith 
.•ill po.ssible speed. Tho foundations 
are being put In w ith  a v iew  to ex- 
ten iling the iiu itdlngs In the future.

The engine pits are p a rtia lly  exca
vated and are to be o f solid concrete 
w ith  sewer <-onnertlon and drainage. 
A ll o f the foundatbins are to be laid 
In concrete anil cement and the spccl- 
flc.atlons fo r a ll this w ork  ca lls fo r 
the very  best material.

Ahoiit f i f t y  men w ill be em ployed In 
the shops to  licgln  w ith, hut at an 
ea rly  date It is expected the number 
w ill be Increased to 100. The road now 
em ploys le g u la r ly  100 people at C le 
burne.

HANDLEV STOOLS
CO UP IN SMOKE

>

Two Buildings Consumed by 

Fire at Three O ’clock 

This Morning

It Is Gaarantee<} to Cara

Chronlo Stomach TroublOf Conotipatloiiy li 
Aothfim, Lung TrouMo of Any Kind, fionoral ffnWll|.

It U  Etpoolally Benofiolal In the Ilia of CMIdrtn,
THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE CURED IN  A  FEW .MONTIU.

Road tho Teotinionlalo
Which com* from the heartf of those benefltted by this reeietfy.

The Mllk.s' Emulsion Co., Terre Haute. IDd.;
Gentlemen—F'or years I  auffered with stomach trouble and constlpatieo. eamte 1 

dizziness and loss of appetite, together with all the other troubles aecom ponyijj ; 
these afflictions. In my case. I  feel that constipation was the chief caaas (Kaw 1 
stomach trouble. It  became so bad with me that I  bad no pa.ssnge of the bowetei 
eept when I used warm water injections. But at last I have found the thing forts. 
sUpation in Milks' Emulsion. Since taking the first box. I  have eirierieiMed, ter ths I 
first time in many months, free oiierations, with no pain in the bowela YowBaa 
•ion has given me the only relief that I have bad for several years. Send ms Moiki 
box at once and your cash terms to agents. Yours truly.

O. H. Rogkbs, Dry Goods, Groceries and NoOom , 
February 14,1903. Hu m , BL

The Milks' Emulsion Co.. Terre Haute. Ind.:
OenUemen—I first got a box of Milks' Emulsion for my wife, who had beet tna- 

bled with constipation for years. It gave her immediate relief. She had bSMss 
bad that the couldn't eat half of the time, and nothing seemed to taste good to b « ; ' 
but since using Milks' Flmulslon she has no return of ronsiipation. and can eat j 
square meals a day. We have adopted Milks' Emulsion as a family remedy for bs|' 
colds, coughs, croup and any trouble among our children, and I can tnithfallyi 
that 15.00 would not buy the part of a box we have left, if we could not get aacilh 

Yours truly, Ch a k i-es F. Jones, 447 S. Seventeenth Sk
The Milks' Emulsion Oo.. Terre Haute. Ind.:

Gentlemen—I have had chronic stomach trouble for four or five yeart. ladM 
spent hundreds of dollars without getting any permanent relief, until Oaptt 
recommended Milks' Emulsion. I  got a box. and from the surt itgayeaiei 
I  consider It the best remedy for stomach trouble I  have ever tried. I hare re 
ed It to several friends, and in each case they were greatly oenefitted.

J. I*  W ahoen. Wholesale Fruits and Vegetablaik 
October 18. 1902. Terre Haate, b l

The Milks' Ehnulsion Ca. Terre Haute. Ind.t
Gentlemen—Replying to your inquiry, I  have to say that Milks' Emnisloa b  

cate, has proven to be all you claim for I t  I have been troubled with indigestiaa tar j 
three or four years; was unable to get anything that would give me permaneKrtlkc J 
Milks' Emulsion has cured me completely, besides proying a most excellent appsibaaj 
I  have recommended it to several friends. Yours truly, '''

December 18. 1902.
P. C. KiLET, Republic Chemical A  Creosoting Oo.

IndianapoUaTnl.
Honey refonded by yonr drectlst lithe first botUe need does net briocnnSl

THE MILKS’ EMULSION CO.,
Prioa 60 Gants. TE R R E  HAUTE, IRB.

QUARINTEED AND FOR SILE BY
H. G*. Petngbum tS t Co

PH O X E  81— F'RBE: D E M X 'R R Y

9th -
Houston il|t'.

A  FORT W O RTH  CASE

Many More Like it In Fort Worth.
The following ca.fo H but one of many 

similar ocurrlng dally In F'ort Worth. It 
Is an vasy mutter to verify ib< j'orrect- 
ness. Surely you cannot ask for better 
proof than such conclusive evlilence.

J. Higgins, of 107 N. Weatherford 
street, mason by trade, says: " I  was a 
sufferer from my kidneys for more than 
five years. Often the trouble was so bail 
that I  could hardly get around to do 
ray work. A dull heavy aching pain over 
my kidneys annoyed me constantly and 
made me so nervous that I could not rest 
at night but lay awake twisting and turn
ing about In the attempt to find a com
fortable position. The kidney secretloas 
contained a sediment Ilka brick dust and 
there was a scalding sensation In passing 
W'hen Doan's Kidney Plll.s were recom
mended to me I had no faith in them but 
deciding to try them I got a t>ox and 
used them faithfully. They have cur«»d 
me. The aching In my hack has disap
peared entirely, the secretions are cleeal 
and na$ural and I can sleep and rest 
well at night. Doan’s Kidney Fills must 
have all the credit for this result.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents. 
Foster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.. sole 
agents for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and take 
no substitute.

TK.X IIO l'H S  A n.4V
notice h:»s been posted In the shop.s 

o f the Santa Fc at Newton that on 
and a fte r  April 6 machlnlNts, b o ile r
makers. blacksm iths and carmen w ill 
w ork  ten hours per d.'ty.

The recent order cu tting  the w ork in g  
horns has l»ecn rescinded. There Is 
said to he p lenty o f w ork  In s igh t to 
keep the present forces w ork in g  ten 
hours every  day.

H A N D LE Y . Texas. April 9 —Thl.s morn
ing about 3 o’clock the store belonging to 
J. D. Thomas wa.s discovered to be on 
fire. C. E. Foster, who owned the build
ing. was the first person to reach the 
scene and he says th^ whole Interior of 
the building seemed to be burning when 
he got there. The citizens were aroused 
by gun shots and reacheil the fire aa soon 
as possible. The drug store which stood 
beside the Thomas store soon caught and 
burned' al.so. Dr. Thomas, whose ofllce 
was in the drug store, managed to save 
hLs account bouk.s. an operating table, a 
sofa, and a few  (vipers of importance to 
him. Nothing else could be saved. Both 
buildings were frame and burned very 
rapidly, as there was a stiff west wind 
blowing at the time.

When the crowd saw that they could 
not do any thing with the burning build
ings they directed their attention to the 
(lostofflee and the residence of W. D. 
W eller and by hard work haved thesa 
buildings, hut for a time it looked as if 
both buildings would burn.

The origin of the fire Is unknown, but 
it Is thought that the store was burglar
ized and then oiled and fired by the 
thieve.s. The total loss Is 33.000 with about 
$1,000 Insurance. It cannot be ascertained 
at present whether these buildings will be 
rebuilt. l)Ut It L- thought that they will 
and may be brick buildings will go up In 
place of them.

M ARK ET IS STRONGER

Stocks Are Firmer In Spite o f  Irregu
larities and Reaction in Spots 

N E W  YORK. April 9.—The stock mar
ket has gained strength and breaAth In 
spite o f Irregularity and reaction In s[>ots. 
The United States Steel slocks have been 
a sustaining force, owing to the signs of 
revival In the iron trade In the qu.-^^-rly 
report. The resistance o f the market to 
bad news has encouraged the buying of 
stocks and the bond market has lmi>roved. 
Money remains very easy In spite oI the 
gold exports. The strong cop(>er market 
and tho sale of a number o f new rail
road bond Issues have been contributory 
factors to the strength of the market.

MECHANICS AND 
L A B O R I N G  MEN 
OF FORT WORTH

We propose to confer a material benefit upon 
you and your families. W e offer you a Gas Coin
ing Stove A T  COST, on payments of only Two 
($2.00) dollars down, and we will improve your prop
erty by putting in the service pipe Free of 
for we know i f  you try a gas stove once, your wife 
will never cook with any other stove. Remember, 
a gas stove saves the trouble of handling coal, of 
cleaning out ashes, and gas is the cheapest and 
cleanest fuel for cooking. More than 15(X) Gas StofW 
now in use in Fort Worth.

Stoves at From $10.00, $15.00 to $17.00 E a A

COLD MEDAL
Pan-AmerkMa BxposUioa.

TETIM S

$2.00 CASH—BALANCE  
ON EASY TERMS

WESTF'.RX PAC’IF 'ir  A T  S T lX n S T IL I .
In form ation  from  Salt I.ake C ity  la 

to the effect that the extension o f the 
San I’ edro. L ob Angele.s and Salt Lake 
rallroail to Southern C a liforn ia  and the 
WcBtern Fac lfic  road has been tem por
a r ily  suspended.

The three corps o f engineers who 
have been running lines at various 
points a long the proposed road, have 
been laid off. The cause o f these sus
pensions Is because o f the am icable 
understanding between the Gould, 
Santa Fe and Harrim an interests, 
coupled w ith  the conditions surround
in g  an approaching presidential e lec 
tion. It l »  believed that a fte r  the e lec
tion w ork  on the lines w ill be re 
sumed.

BISCUIT iffiN STRIKE
1,000 Employes of the National Company 

W ill Be Out o f Work 
N E W  YORK, April 9.—A general strike 

of the employes o f the National Biscuit 
Company factory In this city has been 
ordered because o f alleged discrimination 
against union men. Alxmt 300 workmen 
attended the meeting at which the strike 
was deeidixl U(>on hut at least l.«)00 will 
be thrown out o f work.

W e are willing to put in the service pipe free, 
because we know that no one who once uim 
a Ga» Stove ever gives it up. This offer is made 
only to the mechanics and laboring men of Fort 
Worth, and the Gas Company reser\'es the right to 
withdraw it without notice.

FORT W ORTH LIGHT 
&  POWER. 
COMPANY
PHONF 206

For the quick prepumtion of •  de
licious drink, for makinc Chocolate 
Icing or for flavorint; Ice Cream, 
Lowney’8 "  Alwi^s Ready”  S w e e t  
C K o c o la t e  P o w d e r  baa ao 
equal. The full chocolate quality 
and propertlas ara preaent, ttuadul<* 
terat^ and unimpaired.

SejT Electric Fai\ Mi
Is the “ Weitern Electric.” . 132 of these Fans now 
installed by ns in the new hank building. We also 
the largest stock in the city o f Chandeliers, ShloiAj 
Globes and Lamps. See our line before you buy.

A. J. Anderson Electric
410-412 HOUSTON STREET, FORT WORTH,



T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

The Want Ads. 
= =  Measure
And put on record the “ minor activities”  of 
daily life. When the want ads, grow fewer the 
city will be getting to l>e too quiet a place for 
active people to live in. ^

r e a l  e s t a t e  w a n t e d

TO  ONE M I'ND KKD  acreii. Riwxl 
Unil. wultabii t„ r  buil.llnK 1..|k an.l on 

or I'loso to .itrovt oa r W ill |«iv rash -ir 
aell on commlaalon laial.. Tuttlo /tc Moore 
Trust bullilins. iMlIaa. T*-xu».

Call, W r it*  or Phon* 20«T for Cata loru *

Drau^hon’ s
2 2  Practical. .  5
I  i Business... |

FOR SALE

K\ J5c caalt in advance want ad it
entitled  to r free estim ate on The 

l  e 'c rram  * $no Gold Coin Puaile

PO R T  W O H T If. cor. Seventh and Hous
ton. Board o f Trade bld(f. Bookkeep
in g  Shorthand, etc. l ia r  nnd B lsk i ses
sions. Indorsed by business men.

______  SPECIAL NOTICES

E V lo ilT  2."c cash In advance want «d  Is 
en titled  to a free  estim ate on The 

T e legram 's  1110 Gold Coin Puasle.

E V K R T  25c cash In Advance want ad is 
entitled  to a free  estim ate on The 

Te legram 's  |110 Gold Coin Futxle.

•> HELP WANTED— MALE

HANTED—Five good solic- 

jfyg Monday morning at Tel- 

i|rui i^fice. See Mr. Calkins.

fTXRT 25c cash In advance w ant id  is 
Btitled to a free  estim ate on The 

sa's $110 Gold Coin Puszle.

TO EXCHANGE

j E V E R Y  25c ca.sh In advance w ant ad la 
en titled  to  a fre e  estim ate on The 

j T e leg ram 's  $110 Gold Coin Pussl*.

I FOB E X C H AN G E —W e have aU kinds and 
j aises o f m webandi** for sale and ex- 
I change; also farms, ranches and «<ty 
' property anywhere yon want tt. E. T. 
Odom A  Co., 308 Houston sUeeL Old and 
new phones 2588.

W A N T E D  TO  TR A D E — An anchor fence 
fo i a good buggy horse. Texas Anchor 

Fence Co.
gaLESNEN of good appearance to han- 

•e  new line; positively no <«nvassing. 
IT* hare a new plan of selling which ts a 
gnat success. Tripoli Co.. Senaca. Mo.

lOLER'S Barber college o f Dallas. T ex - 
aa otfArs advantages in teaching th<> 

trade ttiat cannot be had elae- 
Writa today for our terma.

glFERIEXCEIt Jewelry assortment 
aletmexi. superi> proposition, entirely 

ttm and a reepeatcr. Experience, refer- 
«Bt(S and amount of bu.slm'ss done re- 

wlth application. G allow ay-M c- 
A Co., Chicago.

WANTED—A young man to take charge 
•f *ae of the best paper routes in the 

Ci«. Must have hor.se. G*»od proposition 
1st the right man. See Mr. Calkins at 
a il  •ffice.

HELP WANTED— FEMALE

^ R S fr^ S ^ cash  ̂ IrTadvance^want ad^ Is 
«atiU«d to a free  estim ate  on The 

Td igrsm's $110 Gold Coin Puzzle. j
WAJITED—W hite girl as curse and house 

gM; Ccrmaii preferred. 1359 Pennayl-

WANTED— AGENTS

FOR SAT.E OR EXC H AN G E—Seven acres 
fine truck land. 3 acres grw l orchard. 

goo<l house, outbuildings, well water, right 
at a ntilroad station, schools, churches 
^ d  stores, 6 miles from Fort Worth; 
JJrice lii.'iO.
80 ACRES sandy and black sandy land.

only six miles from Fort Worth, in the 
edge o f the prairie, all good tillable land. 
50 acres In cultivation. balHiice prairie 
and timber pasture, l-room house; price 
$30 per acre; w ill trade for house and 
lot In Fort Worth.
20 ACRES fine truck Kind near Fort 

W'orth for $25 per acre, and lo  acres at 
$30 per acre.
2;>0 ACRES fine river bottom f.trm. good 

hou.se. good barn, artesian wt-l!, 2-acre 
orchard. 100 acres in cultivation, fine lo
cation. on public road. $25 per acre; $1,000 
cash, balance long time at 6 per cent 
irtcre.st; w ill trade for Fort W'orth prop
erty.
200 ACRES good sandy land 13 miles from 

Fort-W orth, all tillable, at $1.5 per acre; 
w ill trade for Fort W orth prop«-rty.
80 ACRES black sandy land. I t  miles 

from Fort W orth; great bargain at $11 
per acre; $200 i ash. balance $100 per 
year.
M .\XY truck farms near Fort W'orth for 

sale or trade.
H A M PTO N  & MORRIS.

1107 Main St.. Fort Worth. Texas.

$1.00 PE R  W E E K  furnish** your •  
room complete; largest and best •  

•tix;k to selM t front, always, at N ix •  
F lim ltur* and Storage Hou**. $08-4 •  
Houston a tr*«L  Ph or* $(S-8 rings •  
for your wants. •

N ix—Buys fumltnrsk •
N ix—Sells fum lturs 
N ix—Stole* fumltura.
Nlz— ExcLanges faraimra

W . H. WHLLE— Firs, tornado and plat* 
glass insurance. 100 W est Sixth street. 

Fort Wurth, Texas. Telephone 1800.

H AR N E SS  washed, oiled  and repaired.
a t Nobby Harness Co. Phon* 84-2 

rings, old phone.

t h e  f e r r e l  s t o r a g e  CO.. UlO
Houston etreet, pay more for second

hand good* and sell cheaper than any 
house In the city; both phooea.

FOR R E N T —Flve-rco;.i house or tfce 
South Side; one block from the c j j  lire; 

$12.60 per month. Geo. W . I ’eckmm A 
Co.. 310 Hoxic bldg.

l u l l  S.M.E—At a big Kirgaln. one good 
t' um of woik horses. 2 n.igons. 2 sot* of 

harness 1 cheap buggy and enough can- 
\a.*«lng to build 2 house.s. Call 1012 .Mon
roe street.

f o r  S A L E —Restaurant and lodging 
house. 1114 Main street. Cheap. John 

Danklela

AW 'NINGS made at Scott** Renovating 
W’ orks and Awning Factory. Phone 147 

1 ring, new phone $04.

H. C. Jewell. So. H. V ta l Jcweil.
H. C. J E W E LL  A SON.

The reptal agents o f the city, 1400 Hous
ton street.

GOOD second Land buggkxs f<*r sal* at 
Eclipse rtablee. Tour own prioea Cor. | 
3rd and Throckmorton. j

N. A. CL^NNINOHAM, F\.mlture and : 
Stoves; easy terms or cheap fer cash. |

ONE OF TH E  F IN E ST  ranches In the !
state for sale by W. H. Graham, Cuera 

Texas.

T Y P E iV R IT E R S  fo r  rent; 'iny niaka 
L y e r ly  A Smith. 504 Main St.

FOR R E N T — Excellen t store room 50x 
90 feet, at 1010 and 1012 Hoiiaton at., 

In aliopnlng center o f F o rt W orth. No 
better location to be h.id. W ill rent 
25x90 i f  desired. D ickinson A  Modlin. 
W heat building, phone 7S9.

SOUTH SIDE D YE  W O RKS—Cleaning.
dying and repairing. Phone UOl; 10$ » R E N T —Five-room house with water.

B. Main. i f ' ‘n<i-a, liall and stable, on Si.uth Hide.
near car line. $12.50 per month, tk-o. W.

L E T  us do your screen work. W *  can fvckhani & Co.. 310 Hoxle Bldg, 
please you. Agre B roa ’ Screen Cc.

FOR SALE—Choice vacant lots on the 
south side, on good terms, or will build 

to suit on menthly payments. George W. 
Peckhara A  Co.. 310 Hoxia building.

FOR SALE— Five-room hou're. hall, bath 
room, bath tub. porches, southwest part 

of the city; $1 .65n; small cash paymenL 
balance In monthly Installments. Fine 
opieirtunlty to get a  home by paying for 
It with rent. George W . Peckham A  Co.. 
310 Hoxle buildtn/r

f l a t s  FOR SA LE —Elejjantly furnished, 
making money. See or phone J. W, 

Buchanan, COS Main st.

$125 for upright piano co.st $':T5; $1.'>0 for 
upright piano <-o.<t $;I25. F.iyimnt* to 

suit. Alex, lllrschfeld. 812 llouatnn st.

FOR S.M.E—5 acres on Interurban car 
line, by stop 6; lots »C; look at IL J. 

W'. Buchanan. 504 Haln at.

$25 TO CALIFORNIA
DAILY, MARCH I TO  APRIL 30

Tourist car connections.
Best service to Chicago and Kansas City. Through 
sleepers and chair cars leave Dallas and Fort Worth 
daily.

Homeseekers' rates daily to Amarillo, via El Reno. 
Bpiendid opportunity to see the Oklahoma country.

Lowest rates ever given, ^fi^ch 1 and 15, from all 
northern points to Texas. A  good time to have your 
friends visit you. 'All  Rock Island Agents arc pre
pared to give details, or write us.

V. N. TURPIN,
C. T. A., C. R. I. & G. Ry., 

FORT WORTH, TEX.

PH O NE 3064 (G IL L E Y  CO.>- Beet dry 
wood, cord, chunks, stove *r  ear loU. 

Prompt delivery.

I  AM  S T A R T IN G  a new place on Hous
ton street west o f court huuse. and 

w ill pay best prices fo r  second hand 
fu rn iture and etoves. R. E. L ew i*  F u r
niture Co., phone l$29-lr.

W H E N  In A rlin g ton  stop w ith  M ra 
Duckett. E very th in g  uew, modern. 

Main street.

JtVfkY 25c cash In advance w an t ad la 
tatitled to a fre e  estim ate on The 

Ttlegrara’s $110 Gold Coin Puxzle.

W I W ANT 10.004 A G E N TS  for grewteet 
heeeehotd seller ever Invented; best 

Maey maker on record; actually sells m 
•wry house. Send 16c for complete earn- 
fh sad our two mammoth catalogues of 
■pMits' suppUe*. Southern Mercantile Co., 
Dipt K , Haustsn. Texaa.

W IL L  trade a $2.">0 equ ity In a new 
four-room  co ttage  on East Side for 

a good o ff ic e  safe. Call e ither phone

FINANCIAL

THE O N LY  A R T IC L E  on the m arket 
that e very  housekeeper w il l  buy at 

dght. P ractica l, useful. 100 per cent 
trofit to agents. O u tfit sent on r e 
ceipt o f 25c. Dept. 140, H ow e  M fg. Co.. 
#47 B roadway. N ew  York .

E V E R Y  25c cash In adrmnee want ad is 
en titled  to a free  estim ate on The 

T e legram 's  $110 Gold Coin Puzzle.

1 H A V E  a limited amount ,»f money to 
Invest In vendor's lein notes Otlio 8. 

Houston, at Hunter-Pneian Savings Bane 
and Tn ist C a

A SK  for opera style photos; also best 
N ‘st stamp photos in world. SiniFSon’s 

Studio.

FOR R E N T — Eight-room 'w o-sto iy  
house, all mixlern ,'oiivenlenees; every 

room has southern exposure; on e.ir line. 
Soutli Side. C. T. llotlge. 508 llox ie Blilg.

A  C H E AP  y-reant lot. 50x140 feet to 20 
feet alley; no tn-tter l»K-ation in Fort 

Worth for a home. $350. Sec or phone 
J. W . Rurhanan & Co.. 506 Main.

FOR R E N T—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 4UI E. First st. 

Call mornings.

W E I.I. ligh ted  and ventilated  ground 
floor offices, 1008 Houston street.

W A N T E D — A chance to stop your horse 
from Interfering. Cure hl.s corns w ith

out plasters. Rubber tire your vehicle at 
Hchmltl's Shop, on First end Thockmor- 
ton.

R E N T  CO TTAG I'S  In North Fort Worth 
Modern S-room cottage.s, $10 per month. 

MODERN 4-room cottages. $11 per month 
I ’hono 621. O ffire corner of <th and 

liou.ston .«ts.. and h 1.«o  Exi-hange ave 
GLEN W .M .KER i  CO.

B.\RG.\1.NS-^Special prices thi.s week for 
c.ash. or on easy payments. Craves 

Furniture Company. 202 Houston street. 
Phone 23T8-2 rings.

K< >R R E N T  Fifteen dollars per month 
will r.’Ht .a first-elas.s s.-ven-iooin hou.-:e 

at Arlington ll- lghls. Phone 737.

REAL ESTATE

F U R N ITU R E  EXCHANGE. 308 Houston 
street. W ill furnl.sh you for $1 per 

week or cheep for Puckett &
Puckett. I'ld phore 23.88. new phone 7*1.

HELP WANTED

ITERY 25c cash In advance w an t ad is 
•atitled to a fre e  estim ate on The 

Ttiagram's $110 Gold Coin Puzzle.

LO ANS on farms and Improved city prop
erty. W . T. Humble, representing Land 

Mortgage Bank of Texaa, Board o f Trad* 
building.

r t » T  CLASS COOK W A.NTED —Tw o 
sad one-half mHes from city. Phone 700.

TRPBTWORTHY person; each county; to 
■snage local business for wholesale 

iMSe; $29 paid weekly; expense money 
s4wuK'ed; position permanent; experl- 
laet not essential. Manager, Como block, 
CMcofO.

$» TO $50 A D A T —Would you accept a 
position where you can sit at your desk 

lad address letters, packages, fill orders, 
■ s i dm tars . etc., and make $25 te $»0 
l4 ty and no chance to loae a cent? I f  so. 
I aaat yoa to run a  branch o ffice  of my 
MiMlas. I will fumlsis everything and 
|tv* yea half. A il business done by mail; 
■* fehs; gaod legitimate business for any 
wt. If  yon want this fiositlon and mean 
ksitasaa sand 25c fo r $1 sample o f goods 
ltd fa l partk-alars. Address B. E. Miller, 
IkfhM vIle. Texas.

WAETED— MISCELLANEOUS

EVBBT X5c caJh in advance w an t ad U  
•Mttlcd to a free  estim ate on Tha 

Ttlegram's $110 Gold Coin Puzzljs.

XAKTED—too men to buy a  pair of Sels 
loyal Blua $3.$0 sboa. Apply a t M o i-

M O NEY TO LO A N  on farms and ranches 
by the W  C. Belcher Land Mortgage 

C a. com er Seventh and Houston streeta

M O NET to loan on fiim itura. pianoa, 
stock and salaries. The Bank Lo4m 

Co.. 108 W . 9th S t  Phone 2494-SR.

NOTICE
W p have tenants and piir. ha.«or* for 

s."-vpral rt'sidences. List your property 
with us.

TE X A S  IM.MIGR.XTION BURE.VU, 
1008 Houston St. Phone 2925.

FOR S.M.E New five-room house with 
b.'i.th. h.ill. barn. etc. On the South Side. 

$1,660. on g"od t- rris. G o. W. Peckham 
Sr Co., 310 Hoxle bldg.

IF  YOU a r e  SATlSFH-m  with the treat
ment you receive from your harn< «s 

maker, well and goo<l. I f  not. try the 
Kellrer-Durrett Saddlery Comp,any. They 
never allow a custom.-r to go awav dla- 
satlstled; besides they make and carry in 
stock the finest and best gô Ml.-i. 1613 M.iln 
street.

PERSONAL

E V E R Y  25c cash in advance w ant ad la 
en titled  to a free  estim ate on The 

T e leg ram 's  t l lO  Gold Coin Puzzle.

MRS. DOR.V BRONSON so lic its  out o f 
tow n  orders. Samples sent to  a ll 

parties on request. Room 408, Board o f 
T rade building.

DR. JOHN D. .VEAL, the uaterlnary sur
geon. treats dissasi.s o f douesUe anl- 

m alg aurgtcal operations and dentistry a 
specialty. Realdence. i l l  W. Oaggatt 
av*. Phooa Its.
DR. GARRISON. Dentist—Com er Fourth 

and Main streets. Phone 729-4 rings.

DR. W E T  AND. .specialist, quickly cures 
all chronic, private and special dls- 

ea.se*; lowest charges; best results. Call 
or write. SOJiy* Main sUeet, Fort Worth, 
Tex.v*.

WASTED—AH my friends and customers 
b> know tbst I am still In the wood, coal 

■4 gratn business, in my old stand. J. 
A Soedwln, 811 W est Railroad avenue. 
M  sad new phones 75J.

Wa s t e d — l.OOO um brellas to  recover 
•ad rspair. Corner Second and Main 

Wrmtx Chas. Bagget.

ROOMS FOR RENT

* ''tK T  85c cash In advance w ant ad is 
•atitled to a free  estim ate on The 

ftlnrasa's $110 Gold Coin Puzzle.

W l  RENT—One or two rooms. 905 
Fiaaeylvsnla ave.

^RJnSHED house keep ing  rooms.
•■Ch or en suite. 115 East F irs t  

•M Rotk s t

*>CELT FURNISH ED  ROOMS at 111 
R*ui st.

*^ 0 8 iiE D  or unfumish* 1 rooms, one- 
block of Hemphill car line. 61$ 

Imlth street.

*®*8TOHED rooms for men over R, E.
Furniture Co., west o f court 

*••• 40 Bouston street.

large unfurnished rooms; close 
: *■ laquir* 1 1 1  East B lu ff street.

r e n t —Fuml.shed rooms; every- 
•  04vr. 414 Pecan st. New  phone

81 per week and up; room and 
, *Mrd $4 week and up; e lec tr ic  ligh ts, 
^ a rtes ian  baths. The N ew  M oh.iwk 
^ ^ L ^ tfte en th and Calhoun.

RENT—Elegantly furnished

^  BeMtofl st.

Au; iiiNiitTii rooms 
t»ut Apply at the Cordova cafe.

feuw ' --- -- --
— Furnished fron t 

*u»t Seventeenth stredt.

»  \5™ **^*^  rooms with board. Mrs. 
JotauoD. 715 E. Weatherford st.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  RUBBER STAM PS ♦
♦  Made to order at ^
♦  CONNER’S BOOK STORE ♦
♦  No. 707 Houston St. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

DR. C R E N S H A W  D E N T IS T . 70*H 
M ain at.— Our m otto. Best w ork  at 

m oderate prices.

DR. J. F. GRAM M ER. Dentl.st. 50« NUin 
etreet. modern painless methods.

IF  \OU A R E  S.ATISFIED with the treat
ment you receive from your harne.se 

maker, well and good. I f  not. try the 
Kellner-Durrett R iddlery Company. They 
never allow a cu.stomer to go away dts- 
RVti.sfled; besides they make and carry in 
stock the finest and best good.s. 1613 Main 
street

P R E T T Y  American lady, without kith or 
kin, very wealthy, wants reliable, hone.st 

husband. Adiircss Ixiwe, 291 Clinton st.. 
Chicago.

S ISTERS in despair. Speedy relief. A b 
normal suppression any cause. W rite 

fo i remedy. Safe. sure. Dr. Martha 
W alker Co.. IW  State. Chlc.ago.

W O U LD  you marry to your advantage 
socially and financially? I f  you write 

us for confidential Information, stating 
age and sex. Home and Comfort. To le
do, Ohio.

M ID D LE  AG E D  M.\N Just in from  th?
riorth would lik e  to corre.spond w ith 

m iddle aged lady o f  good character. 
John K. Davis, F o rt W orth , Tex., g en 
era l d e livery .

i j ^ A
BUGGIES. BUGGIES.
Get the Kinlt. See Fife A 
Miller, the buggv men of Fort 
Wortii. Don't forget the place. 
312 Houston street 
W. J. TAC K AB E R ItY . Agect.

A5I A F T E R  TO U R  OLD F E A T H E R  
beds and p illow s Send postal card. 

E llas Greenberg, c ity, w ill call on you.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR LE.ASK—Tyiie.settlng machine. W e 
have In our possession a Simplex type- 

.setting machine formerly used on the 
W est Texas Stockmau at Colorado. Texas, 
for which we have no use. This machine 
Is complete with all necessary type, leada. 
etc., and Is the very thing for an up-to- 
date cou.itry office. It can be obtained 
on very favorable terms. Stockman I*ub- 
llshlng Co.. Fort Worth. Texas.

FOR A L L  K IN D S  o f scavenger work, 
phone 91A Lee Taylor.

Dr. T A Y L O R  (Colored)—.Specialist In 
genlto-urtnary diseases. 112 W. 11th *t.

EXCHANGEl—Furniture, etovea carpets, 
mattings, draperies o f all klnda; tiie 

largest stock In the city where you ran 
exchange your old goods for new. Every
thing sold oo easy payment. Ladd Fur
niture and Carpet C a . 794-C Houston 
street Both phones 543.

R E PA IR S  FOR A L L  STOVES and ranges.
Parks. 208 Konston street Phone $77. 

Gasoline stove expert*.

W E  H A V E  cash customer fo r nice res i
dence on or near car line. A lso  cloao 

In on W est Side. Andrews & Mc- 
Crelgnt. 308 H ox le  Bldg. Phone 1904.

IF  Y O li A R E  SATISFH7D with th « treat
ment you riqielve from your harness 

maker. w.-Il and gooil. I f  not. try th- 
Kellner-Durrett Saddlery Company. They 
never allow a customer to go away dls- 
satiAtled; besides they make and carry 
In stock the finest and best goo<ls. 1613 
Main street.

W ANTED—TO BUY

W E  B U T feather*. W e steam eler.n feath
er*. Scott's Renovating Works. Phone 

147-1 ring, new phone 809.

PH O NE 167-1 p-lng. new phone 80$ for 
wood. Texas street and Hoffman ave

nue. Scott s Renovating Works and 
Awning Factory.

HOTELS

THE^HCrTEL’ w H IT F IE LD . MexU. Tex.
G. H. Stevens, proprietor. Commercial 

trade a  specialty. Rates $1 per day.

T H E  E LK S —European Hotel, cor. Main 
and Tenth, extending hack to Houston; 

newly furnished, modem In all appolnt- 
ments; southern exposure. K . C. Mad
dox, Prop.

f u r n i t u r e  EXCHANGE. 308 Houston 
street. W e buy all klnd.s o f household 

goods or anything you h.ave to sell. W e 
pay spot fash or trade new for old. W e 
do all kind.s of repairing, upholstering, 
rcflnlshlng. Iron bed.s re-enameled and 
mirrors re-slIvered. W oik  done by first 
class workmen. A ll work guaranteed to 
g ive satlsfo^lon. C. A. Puckett ft Co., 
new phone 771. old phone 2588.

W A N T E D —'Fo buy or rent 6 or 7-room 
cottage; chjse In, ull conveniences, near 

school and church, good neighborhooil; 
state price. Call or address 105 Hous
ton st.

John Burke & Co.
FIR E  AND TORNADO 

INSURANCE
Agents for American Surety 
Co., of New York. W e make 
Liquor Dealers’ Bonds, Fidel
ity, Court and Contract Bonds. 
109 E. 4th St. Phone 2020. 

Fort Worth, Tex.
F. II. NUCKOLLS. 7 il .M.vln St. 

New and old phone liF i.
FOn SALE —5-ro»im new modern cottage, 

with liath. reception hall, price $1,700 
It's a snap; situated close in. South Side. 
8-ROO.M two story moitem residence, with 

iwith. water, sewtr. large tarn, rement 
sidewalks, iron fence; price $2.6.70; s it
uated on West Side, Quality Hill. It's a 
bargain. See it.
4-ROOM frame cottage, brick flues. lot 

50x119. south front; price $1,000, $100 
cash, balance monthly; South Side. 
3-ROOM cottage, lot 50x100; price $650; 

South Side.
TO EXCHANGE—80-acre black land farm.

6 miles from city, for city iiroperty. 
LOTS— 3 lot.s. close in. S. W. Side, cheap.

50x100 feet, on Houston street corner, 
at a bargain.

$2350— A no.M E—On broad end o f 
Broadway, fiv e  rooms, large hall, 

oath. gas. barn, servants' bouse; lot 
50x120; w ide a lley ; don't expert .a 
palaee. .See or plione J. W. Buehuiian & 
Co.. 506 Main ht.

SPKCI.M, PRICES this month on new 
Kranich .8: l!.i<h; also Ibiines Hro.s.'

pianos All X Hirschfeld.

FOR .S.M.E — F ive  arre.s fron ting .south 
on Interurban near stop six; $750. 

C. U  Smith & Co.. 506 Main St ; lieilo 
 ̂ " 4

FOR S.M.E home on the Inteiurlian 
at Stop 6. Plenty of room for the rows 

and chickens. $300 cash. IvaUince $15 per 
month. Smith *  Buchanan, 5o6 Main, 
ring 22.74

FOR SALE  Tw o n iff 4-room liouseu on 
Bessie street, with porches, fences, 

•tallies, eic.r for $1.2.".0 each. fjoo. W. 
Peckham *  Co., 310 Iloxle Bldg.

FOR S.M.E—I.ots on the South Side on 
monthly Ifistallmenls. W ill build houses 

to suit for small cash payment, baliinee in 
monthly Installments'. Geo. W. Peckham 
*  Co . 310 Hoxle Bldg

FOR S.M.E—Five-room house with hail.
porches, w.tter and stalile, on South 

Side, near cai line. $1.30o. Can sell this 
for $'.o ca.sh. balance $15 per month. This 
Is a si«lendld opi>ortunlty to Imy a home 
and pay for It In rent. fJeo. W. I'eckharn 
*  Co.. 310 Hoxle Bldg.

FOR S A LE —Four-room house with hall.
fire place and m.antels. two porches, 

corner lot. in Union Doiiot addition. $1,350, 
$100 cash. Iialance $15 tier month. Geo. 
W. Pecknam *  Co.. 310 Hoxic Bldg.

FOR S A L E —Five-room cottage. near 
university, la ige corner lot. statile. lawn. 

Ilowcta; cheap and only small amount ot 
cash rcquireil. I f  you want a coinfoitable 
home at ii h^g.iin  see us,
FOR S A L E —On south side, near car line.

new two-stoiy dwelling, lot .'tOxlOO. two 
mantels, bath. .sink. Price $2,300; easy 
term.s.
FOR SALE -Four-room  cott.age on 

Magnolia street; snaii at $050; terms ar
ranged.
FOR SA LE —Four-room cottage, with 

hall; lot .'OixlOO feet. Price. $1,050; $100 
cash. Imlance $15 per month.
V A C A N T  1X)TS In all jiart.s of the city, 

some Iwirgalns.
DK V ITT -A N D E R SO N  R E A L  E S T A T E  

COM PANY. I ’hoiies—Old. 2216; new. 
1196.

At. G. E LL IS  ft CO. the pioneer leal es
tate agents, established 1888. All kinds 

of city and county propi'rty for sale. 112 
West Ninth street. I ’honc 2299.

LOST AND FOUND

I.OST—Pack:ige containing all-over laco 
embroidery and net. Finder will please 

phone 2888.

IvOST— Three $". b ills on Houston street.
between Seventh and Tenth. Return 

to Te legram  and receive reward.

L O S T —One black and one white hound. 
I'or reward phone 2101 3 rings.

FOUND—A t Monnlg**. the best pair of 
men shoes for $3.59. It '*  Selz Royal 

Blue.

STRAYKI> f»R  STO LE N —On* bay mare.
about Mfteen hands high. 6 years old; 

one blar k horse, about fifteen and on?- 
half hands high. 9 year* old. wire cuts on 
three legs. $”> reward for return to C. 
A. Ibiekett, 1125 Evans avenue, or 308 
Houston street Fort Worth. T* xas.

$'.«t for uiuight Stuyvesant piano; $5 
monthly iiaymcnls. Hirschfeld. 812 

Houston street.

FOR S A L E - Houses and lots in all pait.s 
of the city; new six-room framed house, 

close In. modern conveniences, $2,659. 
New four-room framed house, lot 50x100. 
price $1,200; $200 cash. $15 per month. 
Seven-room house, oast front, modern. 
$2..700.

W ill .sell lots ar ? iiulld houses for $100 
ca.sh and $25 per month.

Monrv to loan on farms, ranches and 
elty property. See us If you want to buy. 
rent, sell or exchange iiroperty.

TF-XAS IMMBJRATIO.V BUREAU, 
1008 Houston St. Phone 2925.

F IF T Y  H A R R E I-S  good hog fe ed  fo r 
sale cheap at the National Biscuit 

Co., corner Seventeenth and Rusk.

.50 TO GALVESTON
and Return Apr, 11-12

$12.45  —To ORANGE and return. On sale April 

$ 5 .4 5 —To HOUSTON and return. On sale April 

$ 9 .0 0 —To HOUSTON and return. On sale April 24-2(5. 

C. E. LEW IS, C. P. & T .A .
811 Main Street. Phone 488.

FRISCO
< S Y S T E M -

For a.11 Poii\<3

Nortli and East

âKethe METEOR
Tlirouffli electric lighted Cliair Cars, Sleepers, Dining 
and Observation Cars to St. Louis and Kansas City. 
Tlie best equipped passenger train in the South leaves 
Texas and Pacific depot at 11:15 a. m. daily.

J. B. MORROW, C. T. A.
^V]leat Building. Both Phones No. 2.

FOR SA LK —One handsome Stanhope, 
used veiy  lltlle; will sell for lialf its 

eo.«t. Call 912 But nett st. or phone 1123

WANTED— BOARDERS

E V E R T  25e cash in advance want ad Is 
entitled  to a free  estim ate on The 

Telegram 's $114 Gold Coin Puzzl'j.

GOOD table board; meals 15c; home cook
ing. Mr*. Goff, comer 13th and Throck

morton.

W AN TED —Transients and boirders tiy 
the week at the C'wdova cafe. 6<>4 Hous

ton st. 
streets.

ROOM AND  BOARD—$4 per 'Aeek. at 514 
West Belknap utre.q. Bhore 2113.

Hoi Springs $|’̂ .30
A n d  R e t u r n ............................

On Sale April 10 and 11; Return Limit 
ores moj,i j£r&Q uoj;

For nutting of New York L ife In.surance Co., Agents. 
Through sleeper will leave Fort Worth Sunday night, 
April 10 at 9:2»0 for Hot Springs, via Texarkana; Iron 
Mountain and L. R. & If. S. W. Secure reservations at 
City Office, No. 700 Main Stiuet.

The Fastest Train to St. Louis Leaves
ett 12:30. Noon, Every Deuy

Arriving St. Ixiuis next morning at Sleeper and
dining car service all the wa\'. For further information

A.tK U S !

LO ST— Fox terrier dog puppy, hinek head I 
and white throat and black spot on ' 

hind leg. Reward of $5 for return to 
Harry Gutiman. over Pangburns drug 
store.

MINERAL WATERS

FOR FRE.^II M ineral W ater*. "C raxy" 
and "G ibson." delivered  prom ptly 

phone 2147. J. S. Lee. A gen t. 1408 Hou*- 
toii Mtreet.

l o s t —Between 700 E. Front st. and T.
and P. depot, bundle containing 2 dress

ing si.cques and 3 children's night gowna. 
Uetuin to 640 Adum.s st. and receive re- 
w.vrii.

BUSINESS O PPO RTU N IT IES

CHANCE OF IJ F E  T IM E  to one man on
ly in each state with reference and few 

hundred dollar* for branch office supply
ing agents ( w « lumi.sh agentsi. Enor
mous proflt.s without risk. Hull. 154 East 
Twenty-third street. New  York.

WANTED—TO RENT

E V E R Y  25c ca.sh in adv.-tnee wa'>tt ad Is 
entitled  to a free estim ate on Th# 

Telegram 's $110 Gold Coin Puzzle.

MATR IM O N IAL

FOR TH E  O N LY  D A l’flH T E R  o f a very 
wealthy widow, a hu.sband is wantiHl. 

Addie.HS. Wilson. l ‘)9 Central avenue. Min- 
neai>olis. Minn.

i V l o n e y  T o  L e n d  !
On Salaries. Stock and General House
hold Goods, w ithout removal. S trictly  
confidential. Phone 1496 2 rings. Bank 
Loan <'o.. 108 W. 9th St.

SPECIAL RATES V IA  M „ K 
R A IL W A Y

$6 45 to Austin and return. account 
State Medical Association. Tickets on sale 
April 20th and ZSth, final lim it for re
turn May 1st.

$9.04 to Houston and return, account 
Grand Lodge Knights of P>thias. T ick
ets on sale April 25th and 24th, final limit 
for return April 3 0 t^

$6.45 to Austin ahd return, accflllnt 
Travelers' Protective Asaoclation. T ick 
ets on sale April 2Sth, final lim it for 
return May 1*L

$3.34 to Waco and return, account gen
eral meeting M. E. church, south T ick 
ets on sale May 2nd and 3rd. final limit 
lor return May 14th.

T ,  T . MCDONALD,
City Ticket AgeoL
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HOW WOULD YOU 
LIKE TO WIN A FINE 

SUIT OF CLOTHES
a ball, bat and sr>ove, a fishing pole and line and a silver 
watch f Read how you can get them free. The Telegram 
will give away the above prizes in a boys’ two weeks’ 
contest, which starts todav and closes at 7 ’clock p. m., 
April 23,1904. * __________

CONDITIONS OF THE CONTEST
‘ F irst—To the boy not over 16 years of age who 
secures the largest number of subscribers to the Daily 
and Sunday Telegram by April 23, The Telegram will 
present him with a fine spring suit o f clothes valued 
at $10.

Second—To the boy who secures the next largest 
number of subscribers by April 23, The Telegram will 
present him with a $1 basebalU a $1 bat and a catching 
glove worth $1.50.

I'h ird—To the boy who secures the next largest num
ber of suh.scribers by April 23, The Telegram will pre
sent him with a fine joined fishing pole and line, valued 
at $.3.

Fourth—To the hoy who secures the next largest 
number of subscrilx'rs by April 23, ’llie  Telegram will 
present him with an Ingersoll silver watch, which is 
gnarantee<l by Robert Ingersoll & Bro., for one year.

Boys who wish to enter this contest can call at Tlie 
Telegram office and get necessary subscription blanks.

Subscriptions may be taken for a month or a week, 
but each boy in turning in his list must have the sub
scribed sign the .subscription blank. The price of The 
Telegram is 10 cents i>er week. Boys who wish to see 
the prizes can call at ’ITie Telegram office, and they will 
be on display there.

Remember, boys, it starts today. Tlie first starter 
stand the best chance of winning, (let out and hustle 
and win one of these fine prizes.

DARNELL LllMBtRCO..
Kjfid*f ojf "Building 

M ctteria t»r ^  ^  4A
CarretpoAdeace Raeeivea lmmadi%.te Aticaiioa. Yaird 

TentK «lihI R.uak Streeta. Phone 394.

P O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S .

$25.00 TO CALILORNIA!
BEGINNING MARCH 1, \TA

QUICKEST TIM E. Tlirough tourist sleepers daily. 
Stop-overs allowed in California.

615 Main Street. J. F. ZXJRN. C. P. & T. A.

The Southwest 
Limited...

Is the new electric-lighted train, Kansas 
City to Chicago. Its route is via the new 
short line o f the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

, By one Missouri editor it has been called
“ The Sure ’Nuf Hurry-up Train between 
Kansas City and Cliicago.’ ’ It is electric 
lighted throughout and carries standard 
sleepers, dining cars, comparinieut-obser- 
vatiou-library ears, chair cars and coaches. 
Tvcaves Kansas City (Tnion Station), 5:55 
p. m.; Grand .Avenue, 6.07 p. m. Arrives 
Chicago (Union Station), 8:55 a. m.

M. F. SMITH,
Commercial Agent,

343 Main St., Dailaa, Texas.

G. L. COBB,
Southwestern Passenger i^en t,

907 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

a P B C L A L , C A R S  V IA  irV T E R U R B A IV
Tk* l . t a r a r b u  !■ t .  nui SPBCIAI. r«ra  far aclaet

I » « c c s ,  •tew M  l * w  ra t«e . (aU  « .U

OBlfKRAI. P A S IE X G E R  AOCRT, PB O lfB  10«.

HELD B l  TH E
n u .  QIIEEN

O p 9ft T o n ig h t  X /n lil T e n  0 *c locK

I

Official Comnmnication That 

the Russians Have Retired 

Across the Tala

H UR R Y COM PLETION  

OF K O R EAN RAILRO AD

A  Report That Scarcity of Pro

visions Caused the Rus

sians to Retire

SKOL'L, A p ril 9. noon.— Japanese 
MiniHter M. llayash i today orriclally 
commucated to tha Korean forelKn o f 
fice  the ract o f the retirem ent o f 
Ru!<ilan troupH ueroH;. the Yalii r iver 
and Japanese ot rupaliun o f the frontier, 
which resulted In cxt honre o f mutual 
>-oni(ratiilatlun!i.

M. llayash i also reuuested the Korean 
IToverninent to lii'.triu-t prefects aluiiff 
the railroad line to fa t l l i la le  the cx- 
chanire o f coolies w ith the ol>Ject o f 
expeditinfc com pletion to t*eoul a n l 
Fusan railroad.

Korean o ffir ia l telenratn received to 
day uiinoiinced tliat the prefect KyonK 
SleiiK in South Tumen district."*, who 
Was overaw ed hy itussians and subse- 
(liiently a ries led  bv tlie Jnt>aiiese oil 
suspicion that he was a spy. has been 
released ow lna to Intervention o f M. 
Hnyashi in ids behalf w ith  Japanese 
m ilita ry  au thon lies.

•>( %R< n t  « K  I 'l iO t  IHItlNH
N K W  YOltK . .Xprll !•— Japatiese re 

ports siiKKest, ratdes ttie Tok io  eorre- 
spondeiit of the Times, that the scari'lty 
o f  iirovisions anil o f r a i f  was proh.ably 
the chief reason for the Kiisslan re 
treat ■ , ro«s the Yalii. Tlie Itiissi.ans 
apparen t I.v stripped the country of 
everytliimr edihle and tliere are reasons 
for thinklnK that the Kiissiun li>.«ses at 
Ctniik Ju on March -S were he.ivler 
than reported.

'Ml«t.(MMI TRO«H*<* IN M%N<T I I H I \
N K W  rH W A N H .  .Vi.nl S. via Clice 

Foo. Chinn 1— O n e r . i l  Kiiroiiatkln 's
visit to New Cliw.iUK Inspired l«>iindle«s 
.-onfldence. The comiiiurid* r in chief 
ordered 10.000 resi-rves to r.’ tiiforc* tills 
position in v iew  o f  the exp«"' ted Jap
anese .attaek. while an ndditlonal force 
o f I ..".00 men are ready to com entrat"- 
upon this pla<e In a short notice If 
necessary. It is estimated now tliat 
there are too.non Itnssiaii troops In 
Manchuria. Cleneral \\ osrai k has taken 
over the command at X»-w Cliwanir 
from Oeiieral Koiidratsvitcli. Frep.ira- 
tlons for defense o f tlie town Is com
plete.

«  f N I C N N I t N  IIK I(T \ n K
.‘tT. rF :TK R SB I RC.. A p ril 9.— The war 

offi*-*- has ordered the form ation  o f ;i 
ra iicaslan  cava lry  hnaade fo r actual 
service It w tll he form ed o f vo liiiileers 
from  the Caurausian hikhlandcrs who 
are exem pt from  all m ilita ry  service, 
v ic e ro y  .\lexleff has proliildtetl under 
pain o f severe pnnisliincnt the sale o f 
sp irits to soldiers operatliiK  in his
v lccroya lty .

Grandmother of Alfonso Passes 

Away This Morning 

of Influensa

PAIUS. April 9.—Queen Lsabella o f 
Spain. Krandmother of K inc Alfonso, died 
here at 9;t5 o'clock thla morning o f In- 
fluenxa with other compllc-utlons. The 
American embasnay, which Is opposite the 
Palace Castile, on Avenue Bleber. the late 
queen’s resident, was early Informed of 
the queen's death .and Ambassador Porter 
was amonK the flmt to call and sign the 
palace regrlster. The Infantas Lsabella, 
Eulalia and Marie, d.-tughters of the late 
queen, were at the bedside o f their moth
er when she died.

The queen had been affected w ith  
la irrippe fo r  tw o  months, which gradu 
a lly  affected her lungs. Last n ight 
she became unconscious and the death 
agony began at li! o 'clock today. Last 
rites o f the church w ere adm inistered 
by V icar Church St. P ierre, the queen's 
death fo llow ed  shortly  a fterw ards.

Prince Ferdinand Im m ediately te le 
graphed the news to the k in g  o f spain. 
Foreign  M inister Delcasse and a ll 
European sovereigns. M. Delcasse 
called during the day and adm itted to 
the death chaml>«‘ r and President 
I.oubet s«nt an o fficer o f his household 
to present condolences. It Is under
stood K in g  A lfonso w ill not come to 
France fo r the funeral, ns he did not 
come fo r the funeral o f his grand- 
fa llier. K in g  Fran<-is. who died April, 
1902. The deceased i|uecn has been one 
o f the nnist eonspleuoiis figu res in 
Paris since slie le ft Sp.aln. A fte r  ab
dication in l.'iTO .she continued to live- 
w ith  queenly in .igniflcdnce here, g iv in g  
la rge ly  to charity

SPEC IAL  RATES V IA  M „ K. AN D  T.
R A IL W A Y

I*. 50 to (la iicsto ii and return, account 
hatthshlirs of Atlantic sqii.tdron. Tickets 
on sale April 11 anti 12, final n  turn 
limit April It. __

llrt.fio to tellV.-ton .and return. Tick- 
rts on H.ale April 12 and 13. tinal return 
limit Atitll Ifl.

J5 t 5 to llouHtun and teturii. accotint 
State Ketl.iatlon Kacll.-h Singing S.K'le- 
tti)* Ticket.: on sale April 20 and 21. 
fli'.al return limit April ‘.'4.

f j t>.65 to ChleaKo ai.d return, accotirt 
general ceefetcece A. M. K ehim h. Tlck- 
< ts on sale April 29 and 29, fin.il limit 
for return June 1.

$9 Oil to Hou ton .and return, account 
Knights of ITth'Ms grund lislge eonven- 
tioii. Tlekets on sale \i.rd 25 .and 26. 
fii ol return li'.ilt At.til 30.

Century
Building BRorkU!

Main & 
Eighth

G a r m e n t > r  o  f  Q u a l i t y
SPRING SUITS $10, $12.50. $15 UP TO $50

F IJ^E  S T 'R IJ^ G  F U 'R J V IS H IM C S !
Our Haberdashery section is blooming with bright 
and attractive fixings for spring.

N E C K W E A R —Handsome silks in new and dainty 
designs, made up in Ascots, English Squares and 
Four-in-Hands. P r ic e s ................... 50^ to $1.50

SH IRTS—AVhite and new colors in stripes and 
figures, plain and plaited bosoms- 
P r ic e s ............................................?1 .00  to ?3 .50

VESTS—Splendid assortment in mercerized 
pique and liuen, white and figured effects—
P r ic e s ......................  ................... $1.50 to $5.00 ^

GLOVES—Tan and gray kid and mocha; also ’
silk and lisle. Prices................$1.00 to $2.50

SPRING SHOES........................$3.00 to $5.00 v  j  cr.s-
SPRING H A T S ........................$3.00 to $10.00

C O U H T  H O L D S
(Continued from page 1.)

M I\ E 9 ri.%< KD 1% HIVF.it
W .VSHINtlTOX. I* C . A pril 9.— Mr. 

Conger, the Am i-rlian m in ister iit I'*"- 
kln. cable"* the state d*“partment that 
.Mr. M iller. I ’ nited States consul at New 
Chwang. has been notlfi€*d by the Rus
sian HUthoriti*"s that mines have lu'cn 
placed In the r iver but neutral ships 
may be coiulucted in and out w itli 
safety.

J\I*g l » l « a i  |SK \S 4 IIINKSI-:
N E W  YO RK . April 9.— .Since .M.inh 

15. .'iccording to a Ilenald dlsp.itch from  
I ’ekin. at least tiinc Japanese offid .a ls  
dressed a> (,’ hinesc. w ith  a fu ll staff o f 
Chinese servants, ti.ivo tias"-eil north 
through Kupelnko, Jehoc and P ing 
Tsuaii toward Chao Yang, tiencral Ma's 
heniliiuiirters.

There are about 25.000 fore ign  drilled  
troops at Chao Vang.

WILL B H IIL  U 5T
Chickasaw Tribal Relations 

W ill Cease A fter First 

of March, 1906

ARDM ORE. T T .  A p ril 9.— The 
Chickasaw Indl.ins are tak ing more 
than the usual amount o f Interest in 
their gubernatoria l electltiu which w ill 
be held .Vugust 13. Ex-<»overnor l> H, 
Johnson h.is been selected to lend the 
national p.arty. This party Ineliides the 
g rea te r number o f the fu ll blood e le- 
m m ^  and has been h"icce.s."-ful In tlie 
la »t tw o camp.Tigns

The proclam ation o f the present g o v 
ernor. Palm er Moseley, the intem ar- 
rled whites wlui have been d isfranch is
ed for a number o f yeais, w ill be a l
lowed to vote and the result Is e x 
pected to turn the fortunes o f the 
national party. It can be predicted 
now w ith  u reasonable certa in ty  that 
R ichard M'-l.ish w ill be nominated for 
governor on the progressive ticket. 
The progressive party Includes almost 
a ll the Interm .irrled citlxens an«l a la rge  
number o f the m ixed bro«"ds.

Inasmuch a « tr iba l, relations w ill 
c*‘ase to exist a fte r  5tarcli 4. 1906, the 
election to l*e held August 12 w ill be 
the last In the h istory o f the tribe and 
Johnson and MeIJsh are both ambitious 
to receive the honors o f serv ing  the 
people o f the last governor o f the 
Chlckasaws.

$110~nT ^ L D  FREE
Tko  TcIcsim M ’a Cola Paaala.

J9 •!"• to lluuslon and ntiiin. accoui.t 
Texa.s Sunday St i'Cnl A'J"-oclation. T ick 
ets (III salt" M."ty 2. fini'.l ictuin limit 
M.iy S

f.'i :!0 to Wacti and ictorn .aci-oiint Ma
sonic grarnl lodge met ting. Tickets on 
s i lc  Vav in nixl 11, final limit for icturn 
May 1.3.

$9 isi to llou.ston and return. ac«'mirt 
meeting T cx.ts Slate Phirmacciitical A s 
sociation. Tickets on sale May 16. final 
limit for rrti ’ rn Mny 20.

J9.05 to San Antonio and relmn. account 
meeting hotel men Tickets on sale May 
24. and 25, final return limit May 28.

J6 4.S to Austin and return, account 
cemtnent» m<"nt t xereises state iini\gi stty. 
summer schotil. Tlekets on sale June 1. 
C 6 and 'i final return lindl July 23.

T. T  McDo n a l d , n t v  Tick" t Agent.

THE M S S I P P I  
IS STILL RISING

Small L€vce Bursts at Luxora,

 ̂ Ark., But Damage 

Is Slight

MEMPHIS. Tcmt . A f i  ll 9 The 5Us- 
stssi’ ipi t’t\ « r P.Ts r i,--. n eirrht-l**nths c f a 
f"M)i in the picil Iw n tv - fo i l r  hoiiis and I-; 
still rising The I'nlted Sfate, <i'iglncr"r» 
t<hl,n report ili it the small |iaD"'"'ti(>n of 
the levee In front <'f I.uxo::i. Ark., has 
gave wav ..and th.'rt part of Ih*- town i>rln- 
eipallv inli.ibil<d bv the n<gii«"s is be
ing fl'ssle.l Tbi tna'n Ievc<". liowcver, re
mains Intai t anil unh ss this gaves nw.iy 
ill"" <S;imagi- will he <"omparali* <1.'" slight. 
t'M|itain A J. Noll<". !iss|sl;int ■ I'nili'd 
Rt ilcs cngln<"<"r. Is at the seen"" with the I 
Viutrel st'-aiiK r Oial' iin.

The local sifnation is not at all alarm
ing. although eiiite a Un;;<" jiroportlon of 
peoiilc, pniH ipiilly negroes an<l the poorer 
classis of white on the liayou Oayo.so, 
from Popl.ir s t r e t  to the river, h.ave b*'cn 
compelled to move. At Market jird F*)Uith 
strei-ts. the M’ -mphls street railway com- 
l>«ny have Iwgun the tran.sfcrrlng of j*as- 
sengers. due to watei being over the 
atrct ts. prcv<r;tliig the motor cats pass
ing tbrongb it.

A numb* I of manufactui ing (ilants in 
Noi Ih Memphis h.ive been cointH lIed to 
I'Ut in false floors ami will l>e abU" to 
<’ontinuo oiiciations if the w.atci goes no 
higher.

Japanese Have Placed Orders 

for Two W ith English 

Builders

LONDON. Aiirll 9.—The two new bat
tleships ordcied in ITiglaixl hy the Ja|ia- 
neae governtnciU will bo exceedingly pow
erful. Their length la 445 feet, exceeding 
that of the moat powerful battleships 
afU.nt by twenty feet. Their main bat
teries. It Is said, will be the most power
ful yet devised. The armored belt at the 
water line will Iw nine inches thick, with 
six-inch armor continuing to the level of 
the deck. A  new feature will be a super
structure of four-inch armor. In.surlng that 
no part of the upper works will be un
protected. The formal orders for these 
hgttelskl|>s was placed by the Japanese 
government with Vickers. Maxim and 
Armstrong on Januar>" 30. They are to 
have a speed o f nineteen knots, and will 
b « able to disc'narge eleven tons of pro
jectiles Iter minute from tba main batter-

T
L igh t frost In low  exposed places 

throughout the state Is predicted fo r 
tonight, but a.s the therm om eter Is not 
expected to fa ll below  40 degrees, lit t le  
dam age to vegetation  is feared.

F o rty -s ix  degrees was the low est 
point re.ached in this v ic in ity  last 
n ight and this m orning, but at A m a ril
lo the figu res went down to the free *-  
Ing point and fru its  and crops are re 
ported as liav ing suffered severely.

The high winds which accompanied 
the severe storms reported yesterday 
still continue throughout the northern 
part o f the state, but are expected to 
die down by night.

F o llow in g  the frost In the ea rly  
m orning Sunday w ill be cool and fa ir.

I.\DI<-.4TIONS FO R T H E  S O t'TH W E S T
Arkansas— Ton igh t and Sunday, fa ir, 

frost Sunday morning.
Oklahoma and Indian T e r r ito ry — T o 

n ight and Sunday, fa ir, frost Sunday.
East Texas, north— Ton igh t, fa ir  and 

cooler ton ight except extrem e w est 
portion, fros t exposed loca lities  Sun
day morning.

East Texas, south— Ton igh t .and Sun
day, fa ir, fresh northerly  w inds on 
coast.

FO R E C AST
The forecast fo r Texas east o f  the 

one hundredth-meridian, issued at New 
Orleans, Is ns fo llow s;

T on igh t and Sunday, fa ir : c ^ I e r  t o '  
n igh t In north portion except extrem e 
w est; frost in exposed loca lities  Sunday 
morning.

W E A T H E R  CONDITIONS
Forecaster O eorge Reeder Issued the 

fo llow in g  statem ent o f w eather con-

6rif M’t Uittaie, OlibttM
And Kidaey CoBgestioe arrested In a day and 
curM »o stay curqd with a bolUa or two ol 

W to e tw  W l ^  Send addr««s to Drake

lag the amount of excess dut^ It. The 
ft-e bill rc<iulres "All fees colh>ctcd during 
Ih" flsc.al \.-ar ’ et"-.. to be accounted for. 
iii.d llxes a tnaximum amount of fees of 
'all kinds' which may t>e retained. It is 
!i;sl.ste<I. however, that the extra services 

I thus competis-Tted were not official; that 
1 oimpciisaiior. for making the indexes was 
; i matter puridy of contractual right. W e 
<io not think so. As we h.Tve observed, 
the con.sltltullon c'onfers general power 
upon the legislature to pre.sciibe the du- 
ti""s of «"<itinty i-lerks. and by reference to 
the rovi-.ed .statutes, article 1143. and fo l
lowing, it i.s apparent that the Ieglsl,"»- 
tuie has rr.ude it the duty o f the county 
?leiks to keep and preserve the records 
of their offices, and to keep proper indexes 
of al; records thereof. The duty to safely 
k<"ep and pi < serve the records, necessaii- 
1\ confers the right to exclude all non- 
officials from interference therewith. The 
commlssloiic" s court would be wltliout 
po'Acr. without consent of the clerk, to 
authorise a stranger to take possession 
o f the records and perform the services 
contemplated In the work to which the 
eeritract of the commissioners court re- 
l.'ited. The duty to k«*ep and preserve the 
Ind" xes al.so neccssai lly lmpll'"s the duty 
to transcribe, tenew or make proper In- 
«:e.ves when lu’ccssary, a.s was alleged in 
apjiell.int’s j>etition. the compen.sation 
therefor seems to have btM>n expressly 
[govlded. as wlil be seen from the follow 
ing quotations from article 2457. revised 
statutes, v l*: "Transcribing, comparing
and verifying record l>ooks o f his office, 
l>av.il)le out of the county treasury upon 
wariant is.sued upon the order of the com- 
inlssioneis court, for each 100 words 10 
cents ’ which .•'C* ms not to have been a f 
fected hy the fee bill, as w ill be evident 
by .in lns)a*ctiop o f the twentieth sec- 
ti«in thereof, providing that laws not in 
contilet with the act are not affected. For 
aught that appears the $8,000 allowed But
ler for making new indexes was but the 
.sum total of fi e.t to which he was enti
tled under existing Law and the settlement 
Indie.ated by the ord ir amounted only to 
the ascertainment of this fact. But. how
ever. this was. we thii’k the $8,000 was 
ctlici.il fc«"s within the meaning o f the fee 
bill, for which Butler should be requlr.td 
to acc.'unt."

The ease was remanded ior trial upe>n 
the facts.

ditions this m orning:
The storm has moved s low ly  north 

eastward and Is over the lake region  ' 
this m orning centered near Chicago. i 
I t  s till retaln.s its noticeable features : 
o f yesterday w ith  h igh w inds and some i 
snow, but Is f il l in g  up som ewhat; It ' 
is m oving northeast.

C lear and m oderately cold w eather 
p rc va llf throughout the m iddle and 
northwestern  states and a long tlie 
R ocky mountain slope: and cool condi
tions extend w e ll down Into Texas.

H igh  northwest w inds continue over 
the grea ter portion o f Texas and the 
m iddle west: but are dimini.shing In 
ve loc ity ; and w ill gradua lly  subside In 
Fort W orth  v ic in ity  la te thla afternoon 
and tonl.Tht. F rost w ill lik e ly  occur 
In exposed loca lities  Sunday m orning 
early.

YA'EATHEH RECORD 
F o llo w in g  Is the w eather record fo r 

the last tw en ty -fou r hours— minimum, 
and maximum tem perature, w ind In 
m iles per hour at 8 p. m. and ra in fa ll 
In irches:

Tem perature Rain-

D E LIV E R Y  WAGOHBi
Grocer. D ry Goods, Laundry, Doir 
Racine make.

PANTH E R  CITY HDW.l

Stations— Mtn Max. W ind. fa ll.
Ab ilene .............. 42 72 8 .00
A m arillo  .......... 32 7 <5 12 .00
Atlanta .............. 54 70 10 .00
Chicago ............ 34 48 6 .20
Corpus Chrlstl .. .56 72 It. .00
El P.aso ............ 46 76 26 .00
F ort W orth  . . . ' 48 64 14 .00
Galveston ........ 54 68 12 .00
Memphis ............ 44 62 20 .00
N ashville  .......... 46 66 14 .00
New  Orleans . . . 54 72 8 .01
Omaha .............. 28 38 24 .26
Palestine .......... 46 64 18 .00
St. Louis .......... 34 42 14 .04
Salt L a k e .......... 32 56 It. .00
San Antonio . . . 46 76 6 .00
S.an D iego  ........ 50 66 It. .00
Santa Fe .......... 24 56 It. .00
V icksbu rg  ........ 50 66 18 .00

Territory Containing' H a lf! 

lion People Sadly Lacli 

in This Respect

Tkai

caradi

ARDMORE. I. T.. April 9.—The 
Territory has a population of 590.MI 
pie and has never received an ap 
tion for the care of its Insane, 
recently introduced, carrying a 
priation o f $50,000 for this purpeiA 
movement In the right direction.

The territory insane must be 
by the public, unless they bcooM 
lent, when complaint la made 
are arrested and incarcerated i 
r.als.

The secretary of the interior 1 
csted himself In the matter of*tbe | 
of this bill and by the aid ot the 
that can be brought to bear 
territory he hopes to have the bill i 
Into law.

M \ I-F E S T
M ay 16-17.

H OM ESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS
One fare plus $2.00 round trip rate via 

Chicago Great Western Railway from 
Kansas City to pioints In the following 
states: Idaho, Montana, Oregon. W ash
ington. British Columbia, Assiniboi.a. Man
itoba and Saskatchewan. Tickets on 
sale March 15 and April 5 and 19. For 
further Information apply to Geo. W . L in 
coln. T. P. A., 7 W est 9th St., I^nsas 
City. Mo.

,HSWJun lOOKAtHO THt> u m t Tnise DAY r v t (
0KNTRYlf«T0MT/nY fOOntnjRf PIOVCD ANOl 
TWY tun NOT aaosu) VtT. BWOrVTNlY B60Kt>

> tvtSYTMmg TSAT I MAO

t HAVt TMt iU q ittS f"  
TRguBlI • I A lW A Y  5 K A Y t '' 

-----»N rea»A«( ro-* -.CANAWAHM % MkCtlW*
* ̂  •• M4AT

14th and Rusk

D AR RAH  STORAOEi
rticniTucr nevto ̂ itowdii wcitrt jw (om a i

T oo  M any Gas Stoves- 
dLrvd OverkS

Tlirough an error in ordering, we doubled up on tht 
goods, to reduce them, we put on A  SPECIAL SAI 
for cash, Monday morning, IMces will surprise yo 
Bring your friends with you to this har\’est.

N. A . Cur\rvinghaL]
404-408 HOUSTON STREET


